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:
Left

Hand
by Bud Eessr

Peter Arvantis went home
toGteecetheeeweejçs ago. His
Sons, George and Tom, their
.wives and Peters daughter,
Georgia, escorted their father
to his eternal home in 14es-
tand, a small farming Commu-
city near Peopolis which is an
heorseuth of Athens.

Twenty-five-hundred years
age in Ancient Greece We first
earned ne peeptn can afford

to neglect their Own origins..
From these Greeks we learned
ohouttheinrpertaticeefthn in-
dividuat sud of his achieve-
ments.

Peter rame te America 29
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District 63 board
chief denies
conflict

Because the beard president
of Eant Mujer School Djstriet
63, Karen Dimond, woo former-
ty 0e associate in the taw fiero
that currently represents the dis-
triCt, a resident has catted fer bec
resignation.

Airye Gineberg voiced a con-
flirt of interest charge al the
Sept. t2 boord meeting, stating,
Soon after you left the law

firm, you joined the board."
Dimond countered that when

she applied for the hoard pest,
she announced that she had

Continued on Pogr 38

Welcome mat
pulled for
Nues pigeons

The subjectofpigeoes flew al
the Augunt 22 Nibs Village
Board meeting when village at-
toreey, Joseph Annunzio, 50g-
gested neme residents may be
keeping them, to the incoeveo-
ienee oftheir eeighbors.

An anti-pigeon-keeping ordi-
. nanee was discussed but deter-
mined unnecetsacy when An-
concio re-discovered on old
village tam en the books which
allows enforcement al the local

c;otntinoed on Page 38

Library amends
loan policy

by Burbora A. Mendelsolm
At its September 20 meeting,

the Nitos library board oppeoved
poticy changes in Internet access
sod audio vitoat leant.

Internet access in the connput-
nr lob miti now br filtered the
same as other Internet access
utotinos thronghnot the library's
system. Provionsty, the library
depended en tab staff to moni-
tor websites being accessed, but
on ihn advice of attorney, this
policy is now consistent
throughout the libeary.

Video loan eeriods witt be
Continued ou l'age 38
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mn Witlinni Hobedee fsmily
nf Park Ridge, concerned about
what long-ronge effects will re-
suIt from mercury exposure
within their home, has filed soit
against Nicor.

The Hobeilees, with their
three children, vacated their
home in mid-August after Nicer
detected mercury. They have
net been back sisee.

The children hayo had sleep
ing problems, said their mother,
Ten. She believes memory con-
teibsted to hen digestive preb-
toms during o recent pnegnuney.
The 3-month-nld baby alto has
enpericnced digestive problems,
she soid. The family complains
of fougue, ansiety und forgetfot-
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es
suit alleges that Nicer

and its contractor, Henhels &
McCoy, wem negligent in re-

Gunman robs
pet store

An armed man made off with
abeut $500 from u safe at a Nibs
pet store after forcing three em-
players and two customers ta
steip down to their underwear and
wait in u back closet.

The incident occurred around
8:30 p.m. August 19 at a pet stone
is the 8300 blouk of Golf Road.
The gunman was described as a

Contioned no Page 38

1930's Olympic winner honored

o
u

Bulk Rate
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illinois EnvironmentnI Protection Agency finds mercury
at Lutheran General Hospital

Area family files
suit against Nicor

moving a gas regstator.
Nicer has found mercury at

Just under 2% of the homes in-
Cnntiourd ou Pago 38

Assault, home
invasion in Niles

Nites police apprehended a
Chicago man in the early morn-
iog houer of September 14 at a
residence io the 7500 block nf
Keeney. Police found a 29-
year-old female outside her
home who stuted she had been
sessully assaulted by on invader
armed with u handgun who was
still inside.

Continued no Page 38 .,_

The Village et N,lea honora Ann Rogers-Kelly, Glympic Gante Winner in track and held in 1932 and
t936, with aponnonontmemhorship In the Nitos FatoilyFilness Conter.

Ano Rngers-Kollyhaslivedin Nitos fornver4Oyoars aeditia u fitting heonrferas br recngnize hm-oc-
cemplishmeobsin thin, lheyearofthe Olympien.

Pictured with Mn. Kelly (left la right) are Filnesn Ceordinatnr Fred Caitn, Mayor Nicholas 8. Stase,
aodDirectnrofFamilyFiinean Carl Maniscalco.

The Buge,s community job jstings can be found on
htp://www.Chicag5MetroJobs,com
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Carol Ficarra, CRS ABR

&
Richard Harczak, Co-owners
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Funeral Home

Sorno locotion 50050 1927
Family owned and operated
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Canning Day raises funds for M-NASR

For 3A-ycar-Id Mark Ami-
dei, a life-lang residenT of Park
Ridge and program particopanr
of Avouons Io Ondepondarce,
thorn is no placo Iikc mmc.

Amidoi, having a dovclap-
muslo! disabilily, was frsrrd wilh
a faTum of uocersOinly aflrr Ihn
doalh of his father in 1998. Bo-
caasn ofhis disabilily, ho was na
longer able to live alcor is his
boyhood homo 1h41 ho anno
shared wish his folher. Wilh Ihr
intestino of helpiog Amido re-
main is mis home, Amidois
brnthers caotocted Avenans sa
lndepoodeocr, a local not-for-
proBt arganizalion 1h41 Mark
Amidri was a pregram pollici-
pool of that sapporls adalls wilh
dovelopinenlal disabilities. To-
gelhrr, Aveoaes and the Ami-
dris workcd le rrso!ve the siloa-
hoe, offeriog Amidei Ihn
epporlanily le cnnlinOO living io
familiar sorrnundings, tn Ihn
commonly and amnog Ihr
neighbors he koew so well.

As a result of ihr agency's In-
lrrveOlian, today, Mark Amldcn
shams his home n Park Ridge
with IWO alher mnn from Ave-
naos. Aroand-Ihe-clock carnlak-
ers provided by Ihr agency assist
lIme residents with daily living
avlioilies. Mark Amidai's silsa-
lino is 001 anfamiliar In Ihr
ihoasasds of adalls with disahil-
ilics living at home milk aging
parrots or faomily ntembers. As a
rcsall of medical adcanernrcnls,
iodividaals milk develapmenlal
disabilidcs sach as mental retar-

First National Barsk
of Morton Grove

will match your donations Ior

Ma/ne-NIIeS Assi7 of
Special Recreation

'7joa,sk 4mci'4/!

M-NASR volaotnershad 4 very aucceoafa/ day cellecling fards dariog tiéihï7IJaI caoO,Og .ay' lar

the Maion-NiIeOA0000IatiOO ofSpeciol Reerealion(M-NASR). Ddveroalapping al the lraffielighto al Ihn

coroerofGrneOWoadaOd Oempnler werd ealremelygneer045 andnepreooddoePPo-1 (anke agerlcy'a

nffarto Io previde reereatiao oetvices farpeople with disabililies. M-NASR apptecailea the parTnership

afIlie FiratNali005lBank otMotlon Grove which apo000reda matehiogpreglam for denalienO collect-

ed, Roadside oigeageaooeaocedlhn malehiog daoaliao program eneouragedmaeymot000ls to make

coolribatieflo. Thanks to the volanIeersanddOIlOrO forlheiroigniheaolglfts Io M.NASR.

Maioe-Nileo aerven the towns of DeoPlaioeO, Golf-Maine, Lïocolnwaod, MorTon Grove, RIlen, Park

Ridge aod Skokie. lfyoa woaldlike In receive a sea000al brochare av wish le offersripporl for indi vidu-

alo with npecialnoedo by voluroteeriog, ploaoe ea(I(e47)966-5522.
Volunteer "canners" (from left) Sae Collingham, Linda Mathia, Brian Glare aed Kelly Norrio helped

make M-N4SR's canelo9 daya oucceon eleng with a matching dnoatiee from the FirnlNational Baoh of

M"°°n C,rava

Äg&;;cy serving adults with developmental
disabilities opens new home in Park Ridge

dolino, cerebral palsy 0e Down
Syndrome, who al one time
svcrc never ospected lo tice be-
yood ihoir twenties er Ihirlies,
arc OeW entering their liftics and
sicher. With this increase lo life
cvpectarcy ariles mho osseo nf
who will cure far Ihese adalis
00cc lhcir parents or family
members are on lunger able la.
With a handfal nf alternatives,
like Avenars, so residing io
slate-ron facilities, Ihn labre foe
11105e with developmental dmsa-
bitiiies is peccarinas.

According Io Joui Knaft. Ave-
nanI Social Services Direclnr,
aver Ihn oeol five years 85% nf
the 2517 adala Ihn agency nerves
will br Idly ynars nf age nr o!d-
er. White mare 1h40 loalf nf the
ageocy'o program parlielpaols
live outside of Aveooes eevldco-
liaI programs. koasiog remaIns a
critical mOan, wtIh appranimate-
ly 100 individaals on ihn organi-
ration's wailing list. Tkn sigoifi-
canee nf Ohr npeotng nf Ihr
home in Park Ridge is thaI it not
oo!y keoefited Mark Amidet by
allowing him to remain io his
heme, bat penoided the npporls-
nily fer 1mo niher adults lo live
in a cnmmanity sapperted sel-
110g.

While the social besefmis of
living in communily residences
ore Vasi, financial beoclits enist
as well. According to Kraft, the
arnUal cast ta Ilse stale IO pro-
vide beaming for non indloidaal
at a slate-ran facility nr instilo-
lien averages opprnximolely

$80.000. Conversely. far urgent-
zatinos suck as Avenoes which
moinlain private residences, Ihn
cnsl to stale poe isdividaal aver-
ages less than half that. opprosi-
mainly $37,000. Living in cow-
esasiiy settings allows able
individuals Ike possibilily nf em-
playmeol and cncnarages self-
safflcinncy and prodactivn par-
licipatino in the coml000tly and
ils economy. Many of Ike indI-
vidaals vvhn participole in Ave-
noes residential and week pm-
grams are lavpoying citlenos and
eeeipienis efnmpinyrn benefits.

Avenees currently supports
53 adalts in ils residences
throughout several northwestern
Chicagn cnmmnnilies, including
Pork Ridge. Nues. Wlseeltug,
Des Plaines and Arlington
Heights, In oddilien 10 presiding
housing, Avennes maintains
work centers is Wheeliog and
Des Plomes where training and
emptoymont is available. in ad.
dilion to enwmttnity job place-
meal sorciers. Avnours conlion-
ally works In muere prngram
participants dnvelop indepen-
dent living skills and pmemnles
their involvement in community
activities.

For Mark Amnidi, being able
In remnin in his heme kas pen-
vided him with e secare fatum
and the nppnrtaOity In canlinne
to br o productivn member uf
snciniy. Mod impnrtanily, he Is
able to livn his life os indepen-
denlly us possible

Energy curtailment pregram
ceald yield ever $1 million fer
benI bavinesves. Last week, 30
Chicago aree havinessno reduced
Iheir eleclrïcily une fer Ihren
heurs, and have Ihn potential to
earn over $7 millien from Cam-
monwealth Bdisnn (ConvEd)
thmoagh on ioonvative new in-
cnntivn program non by the
Commenii)' Energy Coopera-

The Commanity Energy
Cooperalive (Co-np) slarted in
lure, 2000 and is Ihr first pro-
gram in the enontry lo address
problems al peek demand und
reliability using consumer-based
stnotcgies at a cnmmaoiry level,
comber than e etilily-wide ap-
preach, and to werk with mid-
sierd cnmpanies. "Reliability is
a lecal issue, especially in gro-
graphical urnes Ikut have a bis-
lary of u010ges," said Kaihy
Thulin, general manager nf Ihe
Communily Energy Coopero-
live. "When your elnelnietly
goes not, so dens your neigh-
bers', and Ihr power nalages not
only affect Ihr quality nf life in a
eammaoity, but hey impact
oafnty, inn." Co-up members
agree co cat Ike amend of
CnmBd's electricity Ihey use
dering peuh times, such os hot
semmer days, and in luco
ComEd compensates the Cn-np
fer the redenden. The Ca-ap
compensales ils commercial and
indnsleial members at Ihn rate nf
$500 per Kilewati nf rrdselien
pee year. This curloilmenl was-
Ihn first test fee this sew pilot
program.

K9 partners receive
commendation

Nues Township founding member of new
Community Energy Cooperative

One member, Nues Tnwnship
musicipulily, bus the potential In
earn $80,000 fer its participe-
lion, "When I first heard their
pitch I theught they mece ,tnying
ta srIl me Ihn Brenklyn Bridge,
bat then I listened and realized
that this mokes a let nf snosn,"
said Abe Seimen, Village Mon-
age far Nilen Towoship. "Thn
CD-op sent ergineers aver in.
merl with oar pohlic service
people In identify smutegies that
we could use te reduce nur ener-
gp Inuds, while maiotuioing nor
eperotinnol capucity. lo oddilino

. in swilehing our bi8gnsl facili-
tins off the CernEd grid and en
Io nur own back-op gnneralors,
they snggnsled laming off lights,
compnlers, and cnffrn makrrs
and showed as ways lo save
money by ruising the set points
far our oir conditioners. The lut-
1er are strategies we now employ
doily Io redner energy costs."

Niles 'fownvkip's Iwn wosle-
Water tenalment plants, several
paovpiOg uyllems osd Ike odmin-
istealion bailding oil swilched to,
bock-up gennralnrv fer Ihn three
hour curtuilmnnl period. "We'
first gol Ike cull from Ike Co-op
at ll45 am, und by I p.m. Ihn
curtailment plan was io effect,
The Co-op installed o spcciol
mrtnr and phone lise so they can
take cvnlinunus readïngs re-
melely and posI Ihem on a web
site for menitoring. Oar total
rest is ihr ougniug cest of o
phone line -- 512 per mosih,"
said Selmun. "This in u big min
for Ike village."

e.

A! the Augaat Village Baard Meeting, Police Officer Eric Lam-
brechlo, KA Officer Man)o Zawilla, and K9 Noah, received a Pu'
lice Department Commeedatian (nr their ¡niel effort in a traffic
atop which led to three allento and confiscalien of I 7/2 lbs.of

cannabia.
Pictured with Police Office Eric Lambrechln, K9 Officer Manjo

Zawilla. and K9 Nnah, (left ta right) are TarsIen Jim Mahoney,
Tantee Bart Murphy, and Pollee ChiefJerty Sheehan,

It's a big win for bosiness ton
as cnmpaníes discover hnw jein-
ing the Ce-np cou improve both
long-term cent saving und relia-
bility dariog an nmergency.
"Don member, o graphics nom-
paoy ir Miles, decided that it
was in their best interest Io re-
duce thnir energy nsoge fue be-
yond the Ce-np's recemmendo-
lion and actually step prndoctinn
during the curtailment pnrind,"
said Al Pipkis, Director nf Ihr
Co-op's tnduslriallCnmmerciul
progruos. "They realized that
cumpesvutien from the Ce-op

meent they woald ' come out
ahead."

The difference bntwnrn Ihn
Community Bnergy Ca-op und
nwdidonol Cnmfld carlailment
programs in that the new Co-np
is toegetiog its efforts to specific
places. whern ComEd s seekIng
Io impreve decIne service quali-
ty. The Communily Emiergy
Cnnperolive is o project nf Ihr
Center for Nnighbnrhood Tech-
nolngy and sponsored by
ComEd. To the notent thai hin
inidutive in seeccensful, CemEd
will hase on impnrtont new envi-

SCtiSfCCtSOfl gBoON50rMteSTd wtth sisO da.ly depCrwlms On Ohm AmU'mk Hiwthm.
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effective tool IO provide reliable
electric service and CNT will
take a vignificuot step in nehme-
ing ils community development
misnian.

The Ca-np werks with Illinois
residontiol, induntnial and cow-
merciaI energy eustdmnrs in the
first initiative of its kind de-
signed to help impruvn reliobili-
ly by chongiog behavinr und en-
orgy-one patterns in
cnmmanilies. Titis nommer it
else piloled ils first residential
pengroul in the Pilsen cemmuni-
ty nf Chicago.

Irons glrnuiem trko

GusSiwotion Piisn rtS3h InlalT
Milwauhee SIgan -54.50 614.50

Tickets mast br reserved 14 days befure departure.
Meetior promotion nade 9564.

Sh0006trnin tnOvofdeídrationl.
Pordoase by Nanember 18th See your Bonet agent. cult AoetealP at l-877-632-7345, or shIt
www.emtrak.com. Tralndeparts from the Asetrek StatIon at 5116 DopoO St. In Gtonntow.
'eews.a woiodi000aoubeuknameo. vOeu ,thlsOiOr5Oru e5nAc50 nd.,we IopO,asfl,,e,O Or . Smoem, dm010 ee.O
noem000, 4 . mc.e.ne, R, 050 F50500, C1 S000 aOO'-01100 5SOd P055550 eNO, I th a ,s.v&O Them e. ,cn.,er,aeu iu,
taIrons nioknaa Qrto Homte, 01.as. asonnalarca thc5W In saOna ama ..a, nOûa a 0.500 ola, ..I. err we, Oecece o
eroro0Ce.nl_o.mdo,.aedenaeieeoey$etN
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North Suburban Stay Fit at Grennan Hèights
NeedleArts Guild . Gym & Fitness Centér
North Sub.rban Nced1ArLs

Guild will have Kathryn WaIm-
sley, an internationally reeag-
sied mived media sahst, as its
speaker on Tüesday, Octeber 3 at
9:30 am. She will discuss "Fige-
rative Scalplure as a fleme fer
Needle Arts." Meetings are seId
at the Village Presbyterian
Chareb, 1300 Sheesnee Road,
Northbrook.

Fer farther information, call
Debbie Brice at 47/220-5278oe
visit ocr Web Site at http://
www.needleaetsgaild.eem.

Gaests welcome.

BARN
the family inn

AUtGSTAPOUND

Niles Park District Geennan
Heighla facility affers agreat way
ta get in shape or slay thotway, at
afferdable rates. Grennan
Heights is located at 8255 Oketo.
The fitnéss center has a variety of
machines inctading Universal
woiglst machines, treadmills,
olectroeio hikes, and free
weights. Annual and doily pactes
ore available foe the fitness center
that is open to 10 yearn and alder.
The gymnasium has o beautifal
hardwood finne and is available
to annool facility pass hnlderc and
doily fee asees during Open Gym
boors. Opes Gym hears vary dai-
IP. Locker- mews are available
complete with showers. After
yoo workout, yea con relax in the
spacinot lobby and snack wen.
For mere infermatian ahaut An-
anal Facility posses and Open
Gym Hoots, please entI (847)
967-6975.

AARP Skokie
A.A.R.P. SkokieChapter will

hatd its nest meeting on -Toes-
doy, October 5, at t p.m. al the
Petly Auditorium of the Skokie
Library, 5215 Onkton St., 5ko-
kie.

Mr. Harry Kale, new Chief
Esecotive officer nf shn Great
Bank nf Skokie amtl spauk en
"Priority-55" far Seniors, cnver-
ing checking acensaR and other
banking benefits.

SERVING .... -

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches8_ soshòn,naiJnw,$oo
OFF

$2.00 off anylood srder$1O.00 or
mole not includ)ng tax.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS 5405

MUGS 1
Nul 1G be oued willi asp aide, raspas.

OtTeCaUpOfl lo be sued far each soler.

ltffrrllseddewlhmiCP. 31, 2O
DINE-IN it? G011Y-OUT

7950 N.CaIdweII, Nues (847) 967-8600

AmenaI Fatuity Passt $60
Resident(l8-49 yearn)

$100 Non-Resident (18-49
yearsl -

$30 Seniar Rosidant (50 years
& esce)

$50 Snniar Nan-Resident (50
yearn & over)

Daily Facility Rates: 5.50
Resident (3-14 ybars) - Open
Dymonly

st Non-Residont(3-l4yoars) -
OpenGymnaly

$1 Resident(l5-17 yams) -
, Open Gym Only

$250 Non-Resident (05-17
years) - Opna Gym only

$3 Resident (18-49 yema)
$6Non-Resideat(10-49 yours)
$2 SeniorResidont (5oyeacs &

aser)
$3 Senior Non-Residnnt (50

years & asee)

Chapter #3740
"Entertainment 2001" books

aro available for only 525 this
year ad may be used immediate-
ly. 2051 hooks will espiro Nov.
1, 2001. Call 847-677-8667 to
reserve u book.

Members and gnasH aro inviI-
od to enjoy refreshments after
Ihr meeting.

Please call Oid Sonin, prost-
dent, for further information at
847-663-0013.

- Learn Hockey at Nues
Park District IceLand

- Nibs Pook District IceLand io-
vitos pon to join ocr most basic
hockny class. Thora is -no pro-
roqaisite rrqoirrd for tIsis class. It
is designad for first-time skaters
with an interest in playing hock-
oy. Skills covered is this class in-
volve all basic skating skills -
posh & glides, stops, taras, back-
wards skating, and crossovers.
Stichs and pseks oro informally
enlared into each class every day
le give each child u "toste" of
playing heckoy. All required
eqalpmeal (skates, thin-guards,
otbow pads, gloves, holmeS
fueemask und stick) is provided
free ofeharge. Enrollment is tim-
ited, Players who hove their own
eqoipmant ace guaranteed of get-
tingintoelass! -

Art & Craft Fair
at St. Andrew
Life Center

Artists und craftars will once
again exhibit paintings, wand-
canOts, jewelry, infant items, doll
clotlses, crocheted and knitted
items, tre shirts and mach more
na Oct. 7 at St, Andrew Life
Coaler. An Octoheefest mena
will be available. 7000 N. New-
ark Il block wast of Milwunkec
Ano. sad 1 black sooth of Too-
by), Nibs 10 0m. to 3 pm. 847
647-0332. Fr00 Admission,

-Eliminate your
PM! insurance

The Appraisal Co.
State Certified -

Licensed Real Este . i-ppraiser
-.

Morton Grove, li.
847/581-1514

PMI SSS PMI

Hdi's
A ¿E R Y

'whom Every Day is SpecialE'
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles

847/967-9393 NEo 8500E 10e, t ao-I po, Men.-Closnd
-

Taon-HI, 5:35 0.0,-5 POt' let. N en, -4 p.o.r -C6JPON- T

PRETZELS,
PRETZEL ROLLS OR

PRETZEL STICKS

Í°oe 4-7 your old classes only,
000 purent per child is woleomo
tu purlicipotono Iho len with their
child. Parents most provide his/
her own skates. Foes for this 8-
wrek class aro Ras $46; Non-Ros
$50.75.

The following is a class sched-

SociO 01, 4-7 yes., Sat., 1:30-2
p.m., 9/50-1 1/18

Soc#S2, 8-13 yes., Sut., 1:30-2
p.m.9/30-ll/18

Sec# 03 4-7 yes., Son., 12:50-
1:30p.m. 10/1-11/19'

See#04, 8-13 yrs., Sao., 1:30-
2p.m., 10/1-11/09

Soe#05, 4-7 yrs., Mon,, 4:10-
4:40p.m., 10G-11/20

To registor far u class slap io
IceLoad, 8435 Bollard Road.
Please call Stave Gliekmnn, Di-
reeler of Hockey, at (847) 795-
8264 formare infoemation.

Demand for
blood exceeds
donations

Acrcss Ike 001mo Iba demañd
far blood for toansfusion Itas in-
creased as Amoricaas live longer
with chronic illnesses and the
number of elective surgeries in-
croase. Unfartoaatoly the denor
sapply hot not increased bel ruth-
er hot stayed Iba same and wo are
eootiaualty facodwith shortages.
A r0000lstody dona by the Amor-
icua Red Ceoss showed that while
76% of America, adalts espeet
bland lo be ovailoblo shontd they
ornd il, only 10% of eligible do-
00es aclnally dosate on a regular
basis.

Please ceasidee becoming u
blood donad One pial of blood
yialdiag cad cells, platelets, pIas-
mu, und cryoprecipitato (a clot-
hog comparant) con benefit as
mooy as 4 poupIn. In odditieo the
donor has the added health bear-
fils of redacieg tlsrir own oseass

- irao lloras which eon add to
plaqne io the arteries.

Marten Grove Community
Bleed Drive

. Mendoy.Octnber2
American Legion Memorial

Beilding
6l4ODempslrr2p.m. tu 7 p.m.
PIeuse cull for appointment

470-5246, wulk-ios welcome.

-COUPON-
DANISH

& FRYCAKES

SopIreI 1014100 EspIres le/a/go Enpinee 15/4150

I WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS! - I

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles SUB SANDWICHES(847) 965.1315 .
HOURS &Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

, .'EsÑ MEAT Sonday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M. PARTY
DELI FRESH SALADS - SALE ENDS WED OCT 4TH
PRODUCE-LIQUORS.

.

DELIS.ANDW!CHES '. -- -. . -- - - . - --,

LEAN TRIM CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS2'
CHOICE CLEAN

SKIRT STEAK$598

I i I I

PRCEIu--.c.::È.

BUDVIEISER or $729
MILLER

-' 12 PKG. 12 OZ. BTLS.

ao STROH'S BEER $999
- REG or LIGHT

30 PKG. 12 OZ. CANS

BUDJEISER or $ 12MILLER
24-12 OZ. CANS

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

CHOICE CLEAN

FLANK STEAK$498
B.

3 LBS. OR MORE CHUCK 198LEAN GROUND

.. I I
- -e I' S' -I. I 4

A

I CAULIFLOWER
,

- -. 'i EACH
. ¼ -'

FRESH E
SLAW

.7 9 LB.

CELERY

794: STALK

SNOW. WHITE
MUSHROOMS

, $199
L

GREEN GIANT
.

IDAHO POTATOES

$199 --- L 1OLB. -..'P- BAG

- GREEN

CABBAGE
19CLB.

LEAN SIRLOIN PATTIES

S L'

DUTCH FARMS
ENGLISH
IVI UFFINSG9Ci.

DUTCH FARMS
SOUR CREAM

99c16 CZ.

ORANGE
'ROUGHY

FISH

mn ISUGLE, TIIIIRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2000

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE1-X.HOT LB.

CHICKEN
KIEV -

9
6 OZ.

CHOICE iST CUT

BRISKET
s 98

PAGE 5

LB.

s 29
LB.

--fl.:- ::GRØcERy -

g' FARMLAND
FARMLAND 49 JUMBO

B ACON
DELI STYLE -

16 OZ. PKG. FRANKS i oz. PKG.

DEAN'S
HALF & HALF
2

VITA EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OILs 99
1C.8 OZ.

Â

EcCO
DOMANI WINES
750 ML.

SKOL VODKA
i 75 LITER

E&J BRANDY
1.75 LITER

KETEL ONE
VODKA
75e MP

9O9599

98

) SANGIOVES
i DI RUBICON

750ML

BECKS or
HEINEKEN
12 PRO. 12 OZ. BTLS

CARLO ROSSI S 799
WINES I
4 LITER

COKE $ 1)99
_LaJ12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

s

CANADIAN

SMELTS
LAKE

APPETIZERS
$399GOLDEN FOODS

s 39 CHEESE.OR.SPINACH 2 OZ.LB

RF/MIX
Villager

Independently Owned
and Operaled

Toni Brens
Broker

msw.Tnolllrana.eam Certilied Renidenlial Specialist
E-mail I ©Tnnlarons.000s Bi-Lingual: ErtglinhlPólish

18 years euparience

Call for a free market evaluation
.

direct: (847) 965-4286
mV/pagef:(847)81 7-4265 office: (847)657-91 00 ext. 47

oath affine lndopendøntiv awoast and operated

5Oea. 550 ea

. tseterO g n, nueS In Il annie 8aktn

. BIrtIC, WeddinS n Conrean trees ceCee

. ISenlelty Breede . Premei . Iradele C loden

- COUPON -

APPLE
TURNOVERS

990 ea.



According to a ooeotal heatth
oxpert, there are recognizabte
signs to detect if you or someone
you know or eve is about to 'go
over the edge."

Sorprising symptoms noch as
thiogn seeming soreat, deja vo
and "tookiog through someone
else's eyes" cee huge weroing sig-
oats. Writing death poems, ob-
noosing about death and sioteeee,

Diabetes program
advanced evening classes

Managing diabetes doesn't
mean giviog op ott the foods that
one enjoys eating and other aetiv-
hies one enjoys doing. tt jost
menos to prepare dishes with ret-
ovast dietary infomsation and
atto teens proporheatthcare ways
thot cao hetp one take contrat of
ttse disease before it takes contrat
ofhim ne herself.

0e October 9, lO and t t , Holy
amity's StabteLivrs° Diabetes

Program witt offen three evening
classes fer aoyooe who has previ-
ossly participated io tre "Basic
Foots Coasses" held os the Medi-
cat Conter. These ctasses witt be
held from 6-83O pos. is t-toty
Psmity's Diabetes Edacatioo
Ctassroom. Individsats witt have
the opportasity so earn aboat
label reading, restassent easing.

Advaiiced ye Care, td.

Dr, S. Tsipiirsky, M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Laser Vision Correction ' Eyelid Surgery

U'trasonic Cataract Renioval

Progressive Glauconia Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment ' Contact Lenses

Evening flours Available
(847) 724-0101

Mont Insnssrmscxs, Modtonssc, Medicaid Aeoepted
Opttcssl Stoso On Prcssssnon

Who's going to crack next?
detiberately injnring or matitat-
jog the body, potting oat hmr,
roadrage, "freaking out" over mi-
nor stress, sobstanee abose and
punching watts sheutd never be
ignored. Anyone talking shoot
uaicide, homicide, violence, sate,
or death is atoe showing signs
they may "soap" - particatorty an-
derstrens. -

'Ifyoa can spot the pennon be-

exercise, nteesn management and
the complications ofdiabrtns. -

Diabetes affeets approxi-
matoty nistono m itt son peopte in
tise United States, yet nearty nne
half of those pnople ace unaware
they have t. The symptoms of
dinbetes often go unnoticed sod
therefore untreated, Etovuted
blood sogar levols can canse
geadsat damage to many poets of
the body, perhaps for ynaes,
bofare an esrotnal diagnosis.

Formore information or ta reg-
istor for this commsnity serins,
ptease satt Ltoty Famity's Sta-
bleLises°° Diabetos Program at
847-297-9977. There is a fee for
these classes. Each individaat
may bring ose gaest. Refreshe-
mests witt be served.

i 26O GoIflTtoad Stolte 120 Gleusview
LIn The Taliunsaun Center at Wsnshiosgtoos & Golf Rd.

fore he/she cracks. you cao help
them dramatically and quickty
with the right treatment," says Dr.
Leland Heller, a Florido famity
physician, mental health expert,
aodaashorofthe eewbook, "Bio-
togicat Ushappisens" (Dystimbia
Press, t999). His first book "Lnfe
at she Bordos" is en tho room-
mended readiog listaI the Nation-
at Institute ofMnutot Health.

Dr, Retine says some obvioas
sigeis that o tragedy muy be brew-
ing see when aperson says things
like, "I don't wast to live, there's
no point to tiving, everyone
seems to have ¡tin forme, tifo has
so porpesc, i'm worthless, why
bother trying, nr others would he
botteroffifiwan dead,"

"Geingovertheedgois snualty
purl of a treatable biologicaity
based probtem," nsptains- Dr.
Holler. "The trieb is to recognize
the problem before they snap.
Mony individuatn hove more than
une diagnosis, and some cambi-
calions can be deadty."

Stress al worls, hcme, and ovos
at ptay in caonisg moro reports of
people "crachiog," or mentatly
"breaking down," than over be'
fore. The probtem is teading too
slaggering umuast Of murders,
suicides, ruad rage, (amity abuse,
drug abuse, unhappiness, aud Temper is u valuable posses-

sian -. doa't tose il,

Dr. Heiter has a free screesing
lest online at bttp//
www.biotogirstuobnppiness.00m.
The test helps detremioe if some-
one has any of a variety of disor.
des, from the Borderline Person-
atity Disorder or At500tion
Deficit Disorder, to Bipotar Dis--
order or Panic Disorder, att of
which are treatable biological
conditions that can casse even a
"good person" to tose coolest and
summit a horrible tragedy.

"If we detect und hasdte the
probtems oow, we cas hctp keep
many poopte from soapping,"
says Dr. Retter, "Most a/she kitt-
ing cas be prevented and she suf-
fering stopped."

Dr Hotter has answered o thou-
sasd "ask the doctor" questions
0e the Internet about mental
hcatth, particotarly uboarthe hoe-
dertine peruosotity disorder. You
cao send him an "ask.the doctor"
question directly st his Websitr
www.biotngioutuohappinnss.50w

ISBN #i92894700X, $22.95 -
ave/table ut Amazos,com,
B&N.cum, direcdy hem Dyslim-
bia Press with s 30 day ancoodi-
tiooat money backgaarontec, 09
NE 59th Drive, Dkeechobee, FL
34972 ($3 S&H), and soso in
boobstores everywhere.

"Car Accident Vktims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.

Even Fender benders can cause bidden inluries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis, What's worse, most people who have
been involved in an auto accident do not even

know that they've been hurt, Many doctors simply
give pairs killers to hide possible hidden injuries. if
you have been involved in an auto occident, don't

settle until you receive your copy of our Free
- Report. Just cali toll free 1-800-556-9297

.

The coil is free...so's the REPORT!

Center of
Concern

The Center uf Concern has
announced the foitewing caten-
dar for thn month of Octubec

Men., October 2, 9, tb, 23, 30
-- Wright Loss Support Group,
lOam, -

Man,, Octaber2, 9, if, 23,30
-- Empioymenl Ceanseting by
appoiOt,ssrOt.

Tues., October 3, 10, 17, 24,
St -- Medicare Caunseting by
appeintmert.

Wed., Octubre 4, t t, 19, 25 --
Grief fr Loss SuppurI.

Thurs., October 5 -- Witts
Consseiing by appointment.

Thurs., October 5 - Atehu,-
mers Support Group, lt am.

Sat., October 7 fr 2f .- Logut
Counseling by appointment. -

Sat., Septembnr 28 -- Blood
P,nssurn/Sagar Scroening, to
am, - noon (appuinlmeet nerd-
od),

Att uf the aboso aun held at
lStO N. Northwest Highwuy/
Suite 3i0, Pack Ridge, unless
otherwise outed. Personut Coun-
seIses are avuilabin by appoint-
ment. To make a reservation for
thusn services which rcquiee
nor, please cuti 847/823-0453,

The Center uf Concern's so.
cia! service offerings include

- various fonos of counseiiog,
suppuri services fer the frail and
eideriy, health screenings and
assistance, and community is-
for,nalioo referrals, The Center
is also o Saivatioo Army Service
Unit.

A monthty pragram on Witt
preparation is seId with siso

cooperation of the Chicago Bar
Asso, un the Best Thnrsdey of
each month. All of these servie-
es aro available by a call to The
Center uf Concern, 847/823-
5453.

'2
Gadaby, a 50,000-ward

nnoei by ErrestWvight, ens-
tatns nu wards milS the leiter

Maria Garcia, MD
Board Certified - Internal Medicino

Sharon Rosenberg, MD
Board Certified - Intgrnal Medicine

St. Francis Primary Care
5747 Dempster - Morton Grove
847.5839189 (free parking)

Shikora appointed to medical
staff at Resurrection

Heidi A. Sl,ikora, Psy.D., has
boce appointed to lic modisut
staff at, Resurrection Medical
Cooler, 7435 West Taisait Ave-

Dr. Shikora, of Artiogton
Heights, received lier bacheter's
degree from Drake Uiversily,
DesMoisos, Iowa, and hoe doctor
of psychatogy degree (rois the it-
tisoisSchool ofPeofessioeat Psy-
chalogy, Rolliog Meadows, She
sompteled interoships in etisicat
psychology ni Lafayrtte Ctiuc,
Deteoit, Michigan; Atexian
Broihers Mrdicut Center, Elk
Grove Village; aed Bridgeview
Threupoutic Day Scheut, High-
lund Park. She compteted ser ens-
ideocy ut Woudtend Hospital in
Schaunsburg. Dv. Shikura spa-
cia/ices io ctiociat psychology,
with a secondoey speciuty in child
and adolescent clinicat psycholo-
f5. De. Shikora is bitingaut is

-.Eoglish and Spanish.
Dr. Shikora is u member of Ihr

American Psychctogicat Associ-

White appointed to medical
staff at Resurrection

Jnhn V. Whim, M.D.

Jobs V. Whit,, M.D., has
been appoioI,d to the medical
staff ai Resurrection Medical
Ccntcv, 7435 West' Tatcott Ave-

Dr. White, of Lake Porosi, re-
ccis'cd his hectic/or's degree
from Novil,westcn, University,
Evanston, and his medicat dr-
fIco fron, Colombia University,
Now York City. He conplctcd
lii, internship and rcvidcocy at
Colombia-Presbyterian Medical
Cooler in Ncw York City. Dr,
While specializes and is board
ceetiBed in vascular surgery, and
has u spccial in/dent in aurtic
aneu,ysm.

Dr. White is a membre cf i/ic
Society fer Vasca/ar Surgery
and ti,, international Society for
Cardiovascular Surgery. He is
on lic faca/tv of tic University
0/ Illinois at Chicago Medical
School.

Dr. White is in practise sciA
'l'hvo,'as W. Keron,escr, M.D.
and Thons,s A. Pain/er, M.D.
Their ofhsos alo in Ni/cv at

Heidi A. Slsikuru,Psy.D.
atinn and the'itlinois Psycho/api-
cal Assnoïation.

Dr. Shikoru is in peucticc wish
Cindy J.'Forsier, Psy.D., Lisa R.
Grossman, Ph.D. and Nona Ai-
uenbcrg. Ph.D. ut Pussier Coon-
soling and Psychologicat Snevic-
es, 632/ North Avendo/e
Avenue,, Suite 207, Chicago. Ap-
pointments can be mude by call-
ing /773)77-00/3.

8700 Do/f Road, Suite 305. Ap-
pointmeors can be made by call-
ing /8471 699-1474.

Publie demand foe compte-
mentor/i and aiternadve medi-
cines bas recently found 515 way
mro many physicians oBject, and
merging tradisiunat and alinmu-
lier recalmeots has ceeuicd apneas
need for a- resource that cao be
used by heat/h pvofessionais and
consumers alike. Donald Novey,
M.D., suceder, Center fer Cum-
plemostury Medicioc. Lutheran
General Huspilul. Park Ridge.
has written a unique test fer cou-
namers and clinicians atiko, The
book is dosignedie bridge Ihr gap
between Iruditiosat medical tenas-
ment and she growing field of
complemonsuny bco/Ib cuna,

"Tb, Clinic/an, Ceipleie Rrf-
erencela Coniplen,enrury andAI-
trrnoiivc Medici,,,, " 850 p.. is the
finsi book uf its kind le nerve as
shut resource. The book, written
by 90 conlnibatOrs, alt leaders in
their field uf utrnrnadvn therapy,
covers virtual/y evnny Irnaimnot
fron, aromatherapy und medita-
lion. io o&spuseiure and herbal

Euch chapter is structured for
cuso uf use and is brokno down
insu cutogorics that make it easy
to find what yen are looking fur:
O,igins and History. Mechanism
of Action, Poems uf Therapy.

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

is pleused to announce the uvailubiiity of NEw, STATE
OF THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick und effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
ti this revolutionary treatment can helpyoul

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A

FREE SCREENING EXAM
This nomprehenstne enum, normally Siso includes urthopedic,
neurotogin and chiropractic tests, and a consultation to discuss

the results. Does not include e raps (if necessary)

Dr. Robort L, Bichad is u Palmer Graduate
Cnr/ified in /mpuirr000t Ruling und Gisabi/ily
EvaluaSen Poulgradaula Study Chiropraclic
Grlhapodicu, Nenra/ngy and Sparts Iniuries.
Member a/American Ch/reproche
Ansoc/ulion.

Partsc)patt g pro Ido Io the following plans Bise Cross/Blue
shield Affordable Medicar Posate H alth Care systems
HealthSt r and Othety

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
,n:v ro P0:5 5

W. Galt Rd. in Ni/ns
y (across 1mm Vu/au City) n pne io, nies

asorplrd 847.827-8686
www.richartchirOpractic.cOm
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New book takes guesswork
out of alternative medicine

Demogeaphics. Office Apphiea
tinos. Rrseurch, Risk und Safety,
Crrdmntiating and Training, Bar-
rien, and Key isnues. This "every-
thing yea ever wonted tu know
about " fonnurforeachiherapy
eubeo this un easy to use and au-

derstand guide.
"The book is designed far cup-

id cocons to the infermo/bn thur
both e/iniciuos and nesmedieul
enodons need to know." suid Dr.
Novcy. "Thcstruetsrcd forma/at-
lows rosy tueulion of very specif-
io information on oven 60 forms
of alsemurivo therapy, with
guide/inns fer the conditions or
prabtnms foe which each therapy
weeks basi."

According Io Dr. Nancy, the
laut provides information on al-
treos/inc therapies on u level not
pnovivasty found in u single

"Hopefully, this book wilt fill
the gap left empty by most erher
lenIn en this sobject," said Dr.
Nancy.

Par information an where la
parchase the book call your local
buukslare nrMasby Publishers ut
1-900-525-4 177.

The Center for Cemphemcn
tory Modio/nc opened in Aupad,
/998, and is locuind un the cam-

PAGE 7

pus ufLutheras General Hospital
in Park Ridge, The center pro-
vides 000iquetnam approach 1h01
combines Ihn best of lead/lions1
and alternative medicines. All
theeapies arecandoeted anden she
direction efbeard certified physi-
c/ann, PractitiOners shore Iheir
findings und treatmeol pIons with
/hepaticnr's physician.

Available snevices iocludo chi-
reproche care, massage sherapy,
acupuncture. humeopathic medi-
eine, mind-body ntegradon.
wesrern herbal and vilamin/
supplement Ihnrapy.

- .
N'or" th-:-Súburban

iHéarinq.'s'ervìce, ' LtcL-

DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal -
State 0f The Art Technology - Trial
Period

HEARING.AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Mat Makes Or Models - Noise
Protectora - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive
Listening Devices.

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

r FREE SCREENING i
FREE HARNG AID CLEANINGL----------------------------
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis fliau-Wrinusau, MA.. C.C,C,.A. fiherwin Weisescu
Licensed Clinical Audie/agivi Lice,,ned l-Iroriag',Tid
Licensed Hearing_Alit Disprovnr . Dispeaven

8..MILW.,,
(:84.

.v""E.,NìLÈs

.,O'O , '. . ..

p 'bért- L. Ric',ha1-t-

I%II_,_-I-ttI -
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Osteoporosis support
group free lecture

The Wein's fleaItheseurce
Center of Advocate Lutheran
General Hospital will celebrate
the first setsiee of its new estee-
peresie tapperl group wtth a free
lecture from fr3Oto 7:30p.m. Oc-
tabee 5, at Lutheran Oeueral Has-
pital, Johnsee Auditorium. 1775
Drmpster, Park Ridge. Susan
Bray, M.D., an esteuperasis ex-
pert, will discuss csrrrnL inferma-
lion au esteopercuic add related
topics.

Registration is nut requtred.
Fer further information, call the
Women's Health Researcc Cee-
treat 047-723-88 lO.

The support granp, which is
cospcesorrd by the Wemcn's
Health Resource Center and the
National Osteoporosis Poaede-
tian, wilt mcer from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. the first Thursday of the
mouth. Thiu group will provide
canent infermutien and emotion-
al support tu individuals with ou-
tcopereSis and will assist in cap-
ing with commas issues.
Snssiuns will cuveruach tupicu as
srlf-nstrem, mood changes, fa-
sigue, nutrition, fitness und
chronic paie. Family and friends
ore welcome. Far additianal in-
formation and future mertteg to-
cations, cati the center at 847-
723-8810.

TheWamen's Health Resnurcc

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAI NS

- get the first two
at the Midwest's
first combination
beauty
salon/health club.

You supply
the third...

. I :

Center of Lutheran General Has-
pilaI is en accrus peint fer the
public te learn abeat the hespi-
tal's women's programs, services,
sappurt greaps asd cammunity
reSnurces. The center, lecated in
the Lntheron General Victor
Yucktman Children's Pavilion, in
epen frem 9 am. te 5 p.m. Mou-
day threugh Friday, with evening
and weekend visits available by
uppaintment. Per mere informo-
tian an Ihn center and ils services,
cull 847-723-8010 (YY line fer
hearing impaired, 847-723-
1885).

Polish Woment s
Alliance meeting

The Polish Women's Alliance
booted al 205 Snnth Northwest
Highway in Park Ridge will held
u mueting of Council 819. Mary
SIemers ofNileu is president. The
meeting will bugin at 6:30 p.m.
prompt. Dr. Lidia Filus of Park
Ridge will be Ihn guest speaker.
She is a professur from Nertls-
eastern Illinois University in Chi-
cage and will speak un the Polish
American Heritage celebration at
the University. This is Polish
Hnrituge Month. Refreuhmesls
will be served. All are invited.
Feue Admission The mecong will
be held September20, 2000.

Ill) 811118 ClflCPl

Resurrectión and Dominick's team up to
promote mammography screening

Rusareectinu Health Core and
Dominick's Peed und Drug
steers fer the feneth censecntive
year are effering mamen an np-
purtuaity -- und un incentive --
ta conveniently schedule u mum-
moIrant simply by visling any
ano of a doren selected Domi-
nick's stures daring October, Na-
hennI Breast Cancer Awareness
Month.

Representatives from the four
Resurrection Health Care hospi-
luIs will be ut the Dominick's
staren ta provide educatien en
breast screening, schedale ap-
poietments for mammegrums
und offer physician referrals for
women who do net have u per-
sanai physician. Women wIse go
into une of the 12 participating
Dominick's stures and sign ap
for a mummogram will receive a
$20 Dominick's gift certificate
after completion nf their mum-
megrum ut u Reuaweeeian
Heulth Care facility.

Participants cue nehrdule
mammograms at these Rennrree-
lion Health Care facilities:

Resurrection Medical Center
and Our Lady of the Renuerec-
tion Medical Center in Chicago,
Westlahe Henpitat in Melrasa
Park, St. Francis Honpisal Breast

Cancer in Evanstan and North
Shore Ornant Center/North
Sheer Medical Group in Chica-
g

The American Cancer Seciety
estimates 102,100 sew casen nf
breant cadeer will be diagnosed
iii the United Stales is 2000, and
that one uf every eight wnmen
in the United States has u life-
time risk nf breast cancer. The
society rbcommendn annual
mammograms for women - 40
and older.

Resurreçdun Medical Center
representatives will be available
ut these Dominick's lecatiess:

Thursday, October 5 and Fn-
day, October 6 -- 1900 South
Cemberlund Avenue, Park
Ridga.

Thursday, October 12 und Fri.
day, Octeber 13 -- 6931 Demp-
51er Street, Menan Greve.

Thursday. Getaber 19 und Pri-
doy. October 20 -- 7081 Nerth
Wunkegan Read, Nilns

Thursday, October 26 und Pri-
day, October 27 -. 1555 Lee
Street, Des Plaines,

Tlsarndays: IO amIe 3 p.m. /
Fridays: t p.m. to 6 p.m.

Resurrection Medical Center's
mammography prugram is ac.
credited by the Peed and Drug

Ì$ÄÌR'&SIUN CA!t.ESALON'

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N.. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAYYAN PLAZA)
We also sell american &

european cosmetics:

50111 Y Si
REPECHASE,
MATRDC
II11IÔLbGR

VA800M

The latent
hair cutting

Coloring Perming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
M'mi face lift

Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 965 8383

Hours: Tans-Pci. 9 AM. re E P.M.
Sat. 9 AM. su 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. fr MON.

Susie's Full Service Salon

Deanna
FuU Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms

Mother
and

Daughter
Duo

SI,a,V/nmu S COins lItinaS Susie
Facials by AbOis

$580 OFF All
Chemical Services
malades flighlthttng.

Perms - Calor

Attila matîix
CONSULTATIONS Fos SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL
I I - Haars: Mus-Fn 9-7; Sal, 9.6; Clesed Saeday (847) 663-0123

Administtition. The ntate.nf-
the-art 102 Technelegy Image.
Checker, a enmpater aided de-
tendon system, wilt be used sa
analyze all mammograms pee-
farmed at Resurrecties Medical
Center. Weekday and Satarday
appeintmrnlx for mammograms
are available.

Pur mura infermatien, call the
Daminick'n/RHC Mammegra-
phy Hat Lise at 773-913-6348,
er tell-free, 877-0ES-INFO
(737-4636).

LGH looks
at obesity

TheWemen's Health Resnurce
Center of Advecate Lutheran
General Hospital mill pensent
"Weight No Langrr Over-
naming Obesity" from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Wednesday, October 4, in
Olsen Aaditeriam, Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Demp-
sIne, Park Ridge.

Participants mill join in a
supportive euvirunment IO learn

, realistic ways ta masage obesity
und present serious illness
through lifestyle. preper nutri-
lien, metivatiun strategies and
self care. Te register for this free
prngrum, cull HeallhAdvïsorar 1-
100-3-ADVOCATE (l-500-323-
1622).

TheWemen's Health Resnarce
Center uf Lutheran General
Hospital is un access point for the
public ta teure about the
hospital's women's programs,
services, support groups and
community resources. The
center, located in the Lutheran
General Victor Yusktmae Chil-
dren's Puvilina, is upen from 9
um. te 3 p.m. Monday threegh
Friday, with evesing and
weekend visits available by
uppnintment. Fer mare informa-
tian on the centerund its services.
call 147-723-1810 (1T'Y line for
hearing impaired, 847-723-
8885).

j1I'L' II IlI!I '4

' SENIOR CITIZENS t' Shampoo P

5
S

5
5

& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
St. Mees cl:pp,rattnvl alp
Man's Reg. Oil, Stoet lam EUp

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANtCURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER' -.... -r $16.00&UP

- FREDERICK'S '
COIFFURES

5395 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631-0574. . u w .w.w.v

Morton Grove Woman's
- Clúb new president -

The Mactoe Greve Woman's clab introduces iln netvprexideel
elecl - Helen Sebie, her term ato/fice extends from September,
2000 through May, 2002. She han been a memberofThg Morton
aravo Womun'u Club fermare than eightyearu. Daring that time
ehe eervedan the fellewieg commilteen: (each a twoyearterm) -
Cearteny - Wayu-ond-Meann - and - Vice Prenident, an well os
eneyearon the Luncheen/Faehien Committee.

Helee io the mother a/S none and2 daughters, te graedchil-
dren und t grout granddaughter.

Her gaule fer The Mofleo Grove Woman's Clab are many.
First and foremost she weuld libe le increase owarenesu and
gain recognitien ufThe Marten Greve Weman's Club's many on-
going projecte. tty raieing fandu through philanthrepic projects,
the Clubin able to assintlhe cemmanitybyaiding needy famihes
and assisting in the welfare ofethers, fe., ear Vnteraou, Native
Americonn, the Safe House for mothers and their children and
also helping with schelarship funds. Presently, a project is being
develepedlo drawattention te theprenervation of ouroalaral re-
seamen.

Ourvetybeet wichen teHelen daringherterm o/office.

Catholic Women's
Bowling Leagúe

Wed., Sept. $3, 2000
TEAM w L PamKeuny

Jan Repel
Rita SlechlaC.M.S. 7 0

ClassicBowl 7 0
SkajaTereace 5 2

. Sept. 6,2005

OldKent 2 5 HIGH SERIEST. Droedz, DOS O 7
Candlelightiemeters O 7

Geni Kenny
Marilyn Oetringer
Carol Oetninger
Kay Fecurure

HIGH GAMES

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
Morton Grove Wuman's Club

Incheon/meeting will be helden
- Thursday, October 12 al 12 seen
- al the Tenace Restaurant Wit-
mette GolfCtuh, Luke and Harms
in Wilmette. Fer mere in/nona-
lion please euntact Mary Dis-
mang 773286-1677 or bAnn
Dcpenbeuk 847-965-3265. Res-
ervation deadline is October 9,
2000.

Hollywood Casino Trip
Thu Polish Women's Alliance

nf America (PWAA) in sponsor-
ing a--casino trip fandruiser te
becchI its youth activities pro-
gram und Polish language class-
es. The trip In Ihn Aarora-buncd
Hetlywesd Casino will take
place en Wednesday, October
It; the cost is $15 per person
and includes motor coach trues-
pentutiun, luncheon buffet und
$10 in cash er casino money.

The motor couch will depart

prnmptly at 9 am. from PWAA
National Headquarters Incated
205 S. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge, and return to this lu-
cation at 4:30 p.m. The trip is
upen to all interested parties
over Ihn age of2l, and reserva-
liens mesI be made by Srptem-
ber 29. For additiesal informs-
tian or ta reserve a teat, please
contact FWAA Nadneul Vice
President Shares Zuge at (147)
304-1208.

PRODUCE .:lv WRLD
We Make Pariy Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

- ..

FRESH 3 LB.
YELLOW ONIONSi;afl ,_, BAG

SWEET
BOSC PEARS

L1O'tT ,J LB.

CRISP
RED PEPPERS

7Qt
.1 ...F lB.

MICHIGAN GOLDEN
'DEUCIOUS APPLES

39t
LB.

SNO-WHITE
CAULIFLOWER49t

LB.

MEAT

GRADE "A' FRESI-I

CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS

4

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
$229

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN ROAST

. .vn5DAIRY :

PROVOLONE

CHEESE

$259 LB ,

SERVER'S

CHOICE SMOKED

HAM
ZIO'p329

LB.

/A I
Lt%L

BOLOGNA
$ 99

LI.

MULLER'S
o, i i V/OiVIILP

p -

Ll5IlTO
WIll 821 pt:orgtt

MULLER'S

SOUR CREAM
79ePll8t
MULLER'S

HALF & HALF
3 9 P1141

GROCERIES

/A/I51£ I VV I _.

BEER
$zI O9EACH

(500 ML)

FRANK'S

QUALITY
SAUERKRAUT

$109
EACH 27 05)

CEPRIO
IMPORTED

PEPPERONCINI

1EACH
32 01

HERMES
POMACE

OLIVE Oft

EACH

13 tIlts)

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
*,,#. -

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
-,

t . ICOENER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER) '

(847) 581-1029
îO6Àv# Hours: Mon-Fri 8-9, Sal. 8-8, Sun. 8-7 .

SALE DATES GOOD 9/28/00 TO i 0/4/00
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Geni Kenoy
Dorothy Kaufmann

MillieKrall 181
MaryWasilnwski 186

toe Repel
Marilyn Getninger

HIGH SERIES

Mary Wasïlesvnki 525
Pum Keeny 497
Millie Krell 480

HIGH GAMES

179
166
163

492
417
480
475

200
187
187
179



Youth Suppórt
Giwip 'Raiibows',

ThI ooùth Support program
-called Rai.obowr wilt agaio bo
offered on Sunday Mornings in
he St. Peter Cathelic School
building in Skukie, beginning ru
Octnbne.

Sigo-op doy in Octeber 8, at 11
.

orn. io Ihr schoelcofeterio.
The prcgrom is mode-np of

small support groops of childeen
who arc living in single families,
or families that are going lhrongh
painfnl transitions. However it is
not acoanseling or thempy ses-
tian. It is strictly peer support
with caring, rraioed odolts - os
facilitators.
.-w. thin the small sapport

NTJC Sis
Prog

Ecca Habonim, The Hiles
Township Jewish Congregation
Sisterhood presents an oxcep-
donai program on Wednesday,
October 11 01 1:30. Belaynesh
Zevodia, Vice Consul of the Is-
radi Consulate in Chicago will
presest O Briefing en the Peace
Process. -

Her expertise and knowledge
of the cartonI status iñ Israel

NSJC to
conduct service

Northwest Suburban Jewiah
Congregation ofMorton Grove is
pleased ta ann000ce that it will
once again hold a Yizkor Morne-
rial Serivce fer members of the
local Jewish community on Vom
Kippur.

Thin years service taken place
on Monday, October 9, 2005 at
3:45 p.m. in the cungregátioo's
Kaplan Yealh Sanctuary. The

- service will becondacted by Rab-
bi Kenneth S. Cohen and is open
to the public. There is no charge
te attend this service, but we da
ask that yea call the synagogue
office at 147-965-0900 to reserve
year ticket. Tickets ment br
picked ap before none ou Friday,
Octeber6.

Fer further information about
this service Or about becomtng a
member of the congregation,
please contact the synagogue of-
liceos 847-965-0950.

in 1713, sleddIng won foC
bidden in Now York City
018rlats wnmnrderedtn ron'
fiseute any sleighing deolenn
and 'break them IO plenos."

grOnpn, the children are helped to
express themselves and to ander- -

stand their feelings, to feel accep-
tance for what kas happened, and
tu feel u sense of belongtng and -
love.

The prugesm does not attempt
to solve problems, bot does pro-
vide peer nnppert, nnrlarieg
adalta, and a secure place for chil-
dren to he themselves. The pro-
gram in euamenical and all chil-
deen are welcome, regardless of
thcirreligious beliefn. -

For ieformolian call at 847- - -

679-1202 during the day, or 847.
966-8063 in the evening.

terhood -

ram -

will undoubtedly answer many
of por qocstions obant the hopes
for peace in the Middle Last and
should make fer o moat enlighl-
ening afternoon. -

Everynne in the community in
welcome te attend this free pm-
gram. -

Ocra Habonim - The Nues
Tnwnship Jewish Cong. 4580
W. Dempstee, Skokie. IL.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*Prices are Iraditionally much lower Ihan Ihose
of corporate owned funeral homes. -

u Our funeral direclora and alaff do not work on
commissions. They will never pressure you 10 buy:
something thhl you don't want or need.
- *All of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funetal directora. Your
loved.orie will not betraisaported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

- 'You will be treated with the respect and appre-
ciation that only a family owned business can offer.

eWe cònsistently upgrade our facilities and
equipmenttó offer families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing wilh. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff is not rotaled among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Orurted & Operated For Osar 05 l'cara By Ti,e
- Wajcieclrairoki !4isuily

8025 W. GaIf Road Nues . (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago . (773) 774-0366
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SJB preschoolers' museum adventure
- -Rcccnlly the Sl.Johe Brebeuf
preschoolers' -experience were
farther breadened os each class
Went on a field trip lo ene of eue
area's children's museums.

The 'Türnieg Fours" visited
Kohl's Children's Museum in
Wilmette. Children who have
bees there before mece offered u
focused - workshop entitled
"Amaaing Animals" for the first
pärt of their visit. Here special
stories and activities on uslimal
homes were presented. The oc'
tivities included making u bird's
nest, digging iti a tub nf dirt for
real . earthworms, crawling
through andergroand-like tau-
sels, winding webs on a board
and musk making. The children
could do as many activities as
shey wanted, then join the rest of
the children in the exhibits nf'
fered an Ike museum. Kohls decs
a wonderful job of changiug and

- upgrading their exhibits every
year we visit. Thit year tIse chil-
dren's favorites included face
páisting, contracting and - mor-
ing beilding materials, fishing,
shnpping. being is a train and
sports car, dancing os TV, car'

- ing fur doll babies, crawling
through a giout maze, dressing
op in Grandma's allie,- pointing
in the art stadio and working in
the now oshibit "Animals ax Ar-
ehitects," The children had such

Samanlhu Dewam (fell) and Somantha Hoffman work iv
the cursory al Kehi'u Mciaeaw on the SJB preuehuul field trip.

a good time both at the museum
und on their first school bus ride.
Many parents came along for the
fac also. - -

The "Taming Fives" visited
JFK Health World io Barring-
on. Health Werlds mission "is
o promote the development of
calthy lifestyles among ehil'
eon through ietcructivc exhibits
od specialized structured pro-
ramming." Since this is one of
lin guais of St. John Brebeufs
machod program the museum

was a perfect choice for us. We

had tinte fer u workshop entitled
"Staying Healthy" which tuaght
us the importance of regalar ex-
occise, healthy nutrition, ode.
quale rest, gond hygiene and
proper care of teeth through
gaial models and a puppet show.
We then played in so many ex.
bibits metaled le health education
in the rest of the moscow, We
also ate a heallhy lunch together
doming oar.time here. This was
the second Seid trip the "Torn-
ing Fives" hod lakes this year.
Many parents came along for
this trìp leo.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
-
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLtNOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N, MThWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

- - (773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

1VUCKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

.

,
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"k' om KIPPUR
\ . a

Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Temples And Business Firms
Muy the New YrumEria4 everyesz the apeeial Gunmen's Northwest Suburban

-bleonisgo efheofrfx huppineoc tasdpeacm '/jT.5 Jewish Congregation
Rabbi STuunTALxsaoLrl KENNETH COHEN, RABBI

,
CanlarEgtcL,Wossen °o(NG.. -

,.#;'5 I rl6 MARS5LLKnfclsAs,
Edueshanal lhreelsr

-. Family Restaurant n V

,

Beth I+ì[LeL Houssa Soocitce,
ExctrnDmecîse

,,, wiahisg uil ourfriesdn und ruafo,ttrma a
happy, healthy andprueefnl New l'eus'

C o n g r e g at I o n Exfends Best Wishes For a Healthy & Happy
Cengmegalina Presidnal - - GEORGR'SWHA.T'SCOOKING Roth Hashanah & Yorn Kippur

3220 Bi8 Tree Laun . WHmnite, IL B47-28&121a ' 7800 W. Lyoul Merlos Gruye, IL 61053 (847) 965l9O0

Rosh Haubanais Greefings MORTON GROVE ROSSLIHASHANAIIO'GREETINGS

CONGREATO1 AMERICAN LEGION POST #134 Temple Beth-El
A B'NAI JEHOSHUA 6140 Dempster - 5e a cosmo

BETH ELOHIM Morton Grove, 60653 -

or,,n,onasssn,u,nonna,r,,

. 901 Milwaukee Avenue (847) 965.9503 anww5eni,n,C,ria,,,

IEl Glenvrew1L60025
LAARYpDEATKiM »

FiABaIS: .

CORPORATION PRESiOgNT.BICL SMITH Fur Memberuht Packet und Pru rum ln'tnrnsctinn
Bumen J. Brioher & Amy L. Memis-Fuies Fiels Pry Eunsy Fsiday 6 ' 8 p.m. 847 205-9582

RABBI EMERITUS CANTOR: . Bingo BoOty Wednesday 0:50 pst - ,,o mecau
Murb S. Shapiro Cats B. Winter Hulls Far Rust

'-6 . ------------ :. ----------: '::- .

Happy Rosh Hashanah

Onluii,-

, 1=
First Nation'tI Bank

, -;..
' -f-Linëiilnwoo.d - -:

: -
: - Maine Township--

u

'l c
r-- .- - -

' - - --- - . - -----: : -.ddIt-N.LlisculnAslünr ---
ÍP d Jewish Congregation_______

Maden Rooltorn

sloe nnwpstos

tan,

-

-
c_ ._ s;,;

_ '

- I,incnlnwoud, lllinuis 607 12

Speduls ut:

-

Shaare Emet
MmnnrG,nueuno,sneO53 j ,

www.-lst-liiicoliiwood.COm -

'resFmnueg-2u3-sn2l Jaseph R, Hedrlck, ORS i: (847-) 676-3000 -
Itlotlhnr ssnauuuar,i tea. (847)-297-2006 Dm Piamos

Rusidunen M7.am1774 swacsud,lm.num ene, BNIII . - --- -9. .. - -

500 REaLTOO toua msye.o,osea, msnam,Cmesa

,

BANK OF -

___'%iÌÌN____
Rosh Hashanah Greetings

wIIra LINCOLNWOOD . LLoyd Mandel .
Kagan Nome '

847.675.2OO LevayBhFueserals- fortheflind
. 4750 W, Dempster Skukie, Illinois 65076

Mule Bank 0433 W. baby Ann. L:ncetvwsed 65646
432OtUh1''e Ls,cnlnwoadl0646 The Staffis Wtahing Everyone rdn d MB P d Bears/Wise t a

Member FEC l Equal Oppa'tsnrty Lender -

A Happy New Year 3525 West punier (773) 470-7mo
1847) 679.3839 1885) LEVAYAhI

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455.2233
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The Polish Genalogca
Scoiety of America will pr0000t

. its 22nd Annual Conference,
"Bridging tiseGap - Genealogy
an Tecbnology October 6
tbrough S atthrFour Peints Shnr-
atòo Hotel, 10249 W. Irving Park
Road, Schiller Park.

Among the 15 topics covered
will be "Evaluation of Genoatogi-
co Software," "Doing Real Ro-
search on the Web" and "Using
the Family Search Internet Gcns-
atogy Scroice." Othor topics pro-
tented wilt be on Ronnion, Pome-
rocias, Prossion, Gorman and
Galicien reneanch. Among the
speakers will be Jonathao Shea
and Wittiotom F: Hoffman who

, hove co-authored several books
on Polish genealogy inclading
the recently noleaned "In Their
Words - A Translation Gaide for
Genealogists."

Confneenee boors are Friday,
Octobre 6 from 5 p.m. Io IO p.m.,
Salnrdoy,Octoboe 7 from S am.
to 6 p.m. aod Sunday, Octaber B
fra'.. 9 am. lo noon. Advance
rogintratios is $60 for members;
$55 for members' spooses; $70
far non-mrmbrrs and $75 at the
dear.

The PGSA in a national eon-
profit educational organization
that collects, disseminates andr

TIJESIUCLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, -2000

Genealogical Society to
hold annual conference

peeserves information on Polish
and Polish-Americas family hin-
tory, and helps its members to ose
that information in their own re: -
seoech. For further information
end Ccnfrrencr regisleation
please call Berpodine Saelens al
(630) 835-1355. .

. Fall Basement -

Sale - Octoberfest
Fall bosrment sole and OcIo-

brefèal lo be held Oct. 7 from S
am. to 4 p.m.

Coffee and breakfast sweets
will be served from 8 am. - 11
am, Three will br lunch availa-
bin in our Germas Cafe after 11

Items for sole inclodr: cloth-
ing (baby - adelt), fuenitare, col:
lectibles, boosrbold items und

Slop by eue swrnt lubie und
purchuse nome homemade good-
inn In Iakn home.

Pirat Edison Park United
Church of Christ -- 6675 Narlh
Obole Avrour (Two Blocks
West of Huelrm - Cerner of
North Shore & Oketo) Chicago,
IL 60631.

Poe addilionul informellen
call (773) 763-2233.

OFF

Any of the following services s

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg $26.95)

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94) ,
Differential Serviòe (reg. $24.95)

1 Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95) .

iI-. NLES i
-i - . .

8430 W. Dempster Street
-

- i-.between Greenwood & Cumberland
-

s next to McDonald's
I .

: . (847) 827-0500 i

- i .- Des, Plaines Chicägo i
-- I - 1340 Lee Street 6116 Milwaukee at Elston Ø

- L (773)631-96 j

Vluntti Training A festival -for. the
The Childreos.Adrococy Ceo- fscedwith the aftermath of sexual

Ire of Northwest C6ok Coanty and/cr aevere physical abate nf
will be holding training for vol- . children. The Center serves 42
anteven beginning Thrsday, Oc- lawns and villages amid the north

lober I7from S-10 p.m. Training and northwest suburbs of Cook
sessions will otear on the fellow- Couety. Areas tu which volee-
ing dales: Tuesday-October 17, Ivres are needed celade: a chit-
Thursday-October 19, Tuesday- denn's activity grasp, administra-
Oclobrr 24 and Tlsarsdáy- live assislaace, a weekly medical
Octnber 26. This training will ad- clinic, on-going court assistance,

dress the issue of child nesaal special evrets sed facility main-
abuse1 the legal soci medical sys- lenauce.
tom rnspanse, on overview of the For more informellen, and to
Operations of the Advocacy Cee- ablate aeopy ofthe training agen-

ter, und skill devéiopmeet. Train- -

da, please costalo Dowse Haban

ing nlill br held al'the Hoffmàn -@ (847)80S-OloobyFnidoy,Oc-
Estates' faeilily - - .

Inbee 6, Au tu-person intervtew
The Advocucy Center is snob- will he held prior le the teasetug-

profil agency that interveues en dates. All volonleers mast under-
behalf of children add familins ge aDCFS baekgeoand check.

-

Freé- Amateur (ham) ..

. ,- . - RadiO Classes -

Metro Amateur Rudio Club p.m. and are held at Leaning
(MAC) is offering FREE ama- Tower Family YMCA, 6300 W.
lene eadio liceusing clodsuu.Thn Touhy Ave., Niles. Walk-ins
classes will leach everything will be accepted depoodtng on
yea need te know te obtain your. availability. They saggest that
Teehnicithts. class arnalear radia ynu peeregtster..
licènse. The class will ho taught Foe quesliaos er ta register for
by experienced iusteeeloes, An- the class, call Hewaed Atenuan
nie Borensteiu astil Hòward Ar- at (847) 965-9487 ne Mike Din-
eulen. Beth kids -dud adalts neo. elli at (847) 933-1043. Yea eau
welcome. - ,. also vinil the MAC websile at

The clasam slant eu Thursday, hlip://www.qsl.nellmac or e-
Oclohee 12, from 7 p.m. to 9 mail os at mac@qsl.eel.

GREE$ MADOMSI
FALL SEASON
September 26th

to - -

October 27th

-i:
-

PICK YOUR
OWN PUMPKIN

THIS YEAR!

FAR-M
. More than 300 tara animals

Learn about pigs, gown, goals,

sheep, chickens, turkeys, ducks,

geese and dunkoys Everyonn

milks a cow Pony rides tor Ike

children Trnslnr drawn hayride

Picnic area, heveragos,

snacks and nnuvenirs available.

iiTOUCH THE WONDERS

OF OUR FARM . . ELMHURSI,ILIINOIS

CALLFORFREEDROCHURE . . -

- . - - -
ADMISSION HOURS

o MONi- FRI.
1OAM-2PM

-. -.-
SAT. -& SUN.

. 1OAM-2PM
Closed Sept. 30

Sun Oct. 1 & 20th
Farm Open Until 4 PM

941-1825

future of
our children . -

I a world filled with vieleul
and esploilalide media, the Chi-
cago lnteruatiaoal Children's
Pum Festival is s welcome oddi-
tice to any parent's agenda. Vol-
uds take precedence in films like
"I'll Remember April" starring
Haley Joel Osment and "Tommy
and she Wildeot" an adventure
steG from Pinulud. This year's
festival offers more than 180
films from aepandlhe world, with -
ego-appropriate seleelions for
children from 2-tR - - -

Far sheer fon, parents and ehil-
dren alike can eujey the world
premieres of "Ru-Tim-Born Cas-

- tie," a Braeilisn Harry Fetter-
esque story and "The Spooky
House" slowing Bert Kingsley
and an 8 foot jaguar named,
'Shadow.' On weekends, the fesfi-
oui even includes the ysangesl
members of Ihe family with upe-
ojal international animation pro-
grams called "Animal Craekers°
for toddlers. Perfect fare for.

- young. people and perfectly -

acceptable by parents, The Chi-
edge Inlerealional Childrerds
Film Festival waseiled by Murjo-
rie Hegae, Chair of the AAl's
Commillee ou Commnniealtees
as "Ajewel representing the very
best in international children's
video and ietevisieu programs

- that have passed strict çriteria for

The Festival will be prearnled at
Facets Multi-Media, 1517 W.
Fullerton Ave., Chicago, and at
the new General Cinemas City
North, 2605 N. Western Avenee,
uffneing stadium sealing, parking
aedstate-af-thr-artsouad.

Tickets are $6, all egos, all
seats. Fan scheduins and infotma-
tien cull the feslival offices at
773-281-9075. For group teuer:
valions, call Karin Hansen at
773:2019075 Special sehn9l

- seteeeings will be held on week-
doy mbrniegs, from October 13
threughNnvembee 3.

Woman's Club
of Skokie/
Lincoinwood

The Woman's Club of Slcekie/
Lineoluweod affiliated with the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs Illinois mill bald their Au-
nual Philanthropie Laneheon/ -

Fashiun Show, "Autumn Ac-
cents" al Menestcro's Ristorante
ali Wednesdny, October 4, Do-
nalion $27, social and raffles -
i 1:30 am., luncheen at-neon.

Fashion Shaw by Ashley's ot
Skekie at I :30 p.m. All proceeds
will be doaaled te the club's
charities, Women interested in a
reservation er leurning more
uboût the club's involvement in
community scenico, may cull Lu
Graf, Philanthropy Chuieman,
847-674-0084.

The Illinois Restaurant Association
Scholarship Luncheon ..

The l///noie ReslaaranlAseoeialiue Scholarship Lancheen haldat Charlie Trolterk reolueront on Au-
gust 12, 2000awardedmanyaapiringatudeels with scholarships la continue theiiodaealion in Ihn cali-
naiyandhoepilalllyindastr/ee. JudyaedBil Wegner(left) from Skokie, andawnera ofAlonliDeliare oc-
live in providing IRA Profilait sladenla with intereahipo and welfare-la-work parlicipanta with
employment. They were present at Ihn sehoierahip luncheon lo aappoil their son Robert Wegner
(right). Wegnerreceiveda $2,000 scholarship andwillbeaflending The University of Illinois.

Maine Township changes
sign language class dates

Moine Township's classes in
-sign language this Pall will be
held os different dotes than
those peevioaaty announced.
Micki Baron-Gersteis, a nation-
ally certified instructor. will
loath the classes on Wednesdays
and Thaesdoys beginning Oct. 4
and Oct. 3.

Ms. Baron-Gerstein hou can-
dueled classes st Horper College
and fer ether organizatiess such
as Westin Hotels, Northern
Trust Bank, and the Cotloges for
the Oeuf. Farticipants who corn-
ploie the coarse will be issaed a
certificate.

The cost is $90 per person

Just moved
to Nues?

Call the Hiles Chamber of
Commerce and lela'.:ry for reIn.
catioa infortuat cv Materials
available meted.-aiíarmatian
about the village, 1501i, district, li-
brary, community organizations.
legislators, demogràpltics, mop,
transpiration, commaoity servie.
es, places of worsitip, lap em-
ployer listings, plus listings of to-
cal Chamber of Commerce
businesses. Call ihe Citamher ut
1847) 966-760b for details.

USETHE BUGLE

and includes all materials. Class-
es are held from 9 to t I ato. at
Maiue Townahip Tows Hall,
17110 Bollard, Park Ridge. The
Tasvo Hall is accessible.

Beginnnnes' class is on
Wednesdays Oct. 4 - Dee. 6. In-
termediate class is on Thursdays
Oct. 5 - Dec. 14 (no class Nov.
23 doe la holiday). Call Donna
Anderson, Director uf Disabled
Services nr Barbara Winiecki ut
847/297-2510 (voire) or 847/
297-1336 (TrY) fer reservations
or farther information ne this
and other prognums/aclisitins for
disabled persons.

FINALL--.
AFFORDABLE

HEALTH

INSURANCE-

FORTHE -

SELF.EMPLOYED

CALL . - -

800.3911005.

- ($47) 663a06r -I6

Little City Foundation
Annual Tag Days

More than l,fOO volusleors Sehurider Electric, is providing
will be al stores, malls and inter- T-shirts as Ihask-ysu gifls.
sections in 60 communities, Little City hopes to reach o
includiug Nitos, as Little City goal of $100,600 - from ils
Feaudutinu holds its 26th annual SMILES Tog Days.
SMILES Tag Days on Thursday, Little City Feondutios is
Friday, ond Salurday, October 5, located in Faluline und provides
6 und 7. programs und snrviren for chit-

Donors will receive Little deco and udalis with mental retar-
City's famous SMILES stickers dutioe, ualism, Dowu Syndramn,
foe their eonlribotioss. cerebral palsy and other develop.

As un incentive fer the mere menial challenges.
than 30 schon groups from all For farther information, about
Over the Chicugoland urea who Little City or to become a
have volunteered to ag, Palatine- SMILES volunteer, please call
based Sqauro D Company, LindaCoeroll at 847-221-7853.

Maureen Reagan to host
Alzheimer 's meeting

polidciaos, ,isedicol professionalsMaureen Reagon, duaghter of
former President Ronald Reagan, and families affected by
wilt host o Tows Meeting on Atcheimer's disease. The meciiog
Aleheimer's diseuse for the is free and Oper ta rho public.
Alzheimer's Asscciatioo-Greuter For more ieformatioo on Ihn
Chicagrland Chapter. The Tows Tosvo Meeting call the

Atzheimer's Assaciutioo-GeeaterMeeting will take place on
Chicagoland ut 047-935-2413.Thursday, October 5 at 7 p.m. at

the Newbnrry Library located ut For more information about
60W. Walton Street in Chicago. Atcheimer's diseuse and related

dìsordnrs, cull Iho Alcheimer'sThe Town Meeting wilt
include leaders from the Associalion-Groater Chicago-
Aicheimer's commasity, local luodHelplineat l-888-301-1819.

NOW OPENU
THE NE W

BLACK FOREST RESTAURANT
SERVING Tilt BEST HOMEMADE

GERMAN AND POLESH MEALS,
Call For Reservations

8840 N Waukegan Roád ,u.
Morton Grove o47) 9651 642

--Grand ReOpÑiñ

9330 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

- Mon-Fri. 10-10 Sat. 10-6 Sont 11-5 i Hour Facial Treatmeut
! i,iî:ncCI:rns oily ' Erpiesoe. lt. 5H

50% OFF
All Body Waxing Services

I :iOr,ChiOO,l1 'Sithkips'Eihnflt BiSO

I. .1

Anolhrn Gift 8.sk,t?,,, Row abaul,a upu! pin?
Give A Gift Everyone Needs...

lesi, A Gli Crolicco Freie H rainy . Maiugr k Op.,

O$ $ 999
Deep Tissue Massage

sos

iiivrac:irmos:,

500elThe.,r,,O,5U,.de,o,l
i
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Ther&s a (Walt Disney
LAKE BUENAVISTA Fia.-

Admiro art? Colirri 'rvrrythiog
Mickey'? Have a taste for inter-
national fonds and winos? Fallow
every swing afgails np ptayees?
Enjny Christian music? A Latin
boat? Snaps? Holiday tights?
Snow guinea at Ctsrivtnsasttmo?

Watt Disney Wand Rosari
peeSests festivals and avants cele-
brating alt those passiaas this fall
and holiday season--and caoua-
oes - tIse ycar-tang Millennium
Celebration at Epcnt. Thera also
ace nora ridas and attractions
than ever foaluring Disney's
FASTPASS far gaesis cvhad likc
ta tase tha wait. Here's what's io

. The Tall faa begins vsith ihn
2000 Official Distsayatta Cots-
nentiati, Snpt. 5-9 ra Disney's
Coateraparary Resort. it's warb-
shops. aatnrtaiamnnt, pansas,
limitad-aditiori dissny caltecti-
bies and t chance ta rub etbpws
wirtt Disnoy Irgands and Dinnay
celebrities. Retervatioas far this
ninth anitual canreatina are

avaitabte by calliog 40?/827-
7400.

. Tisé fan climbs tisa musical
snalc Sopt. S-9 during the I 8th an-
noat \Valt Disney WartdNiglttof
Jay cnncnrts in rhn Magic King-
dam. Top castensparary Chris-
tian entertainers Juni Velasqoaz,
Newsboys and Cccv Winans are

poet of a sis-art lineup promoting -

shosvs ut stages iheaughoal the
pack cacti areaing. Also playing
this year's avant, winds takes
place aftar regalar Magie King-
dam hours and requires a spnnral
tickeO Diii of Eden, RAZE and
Plomb. Ticket information in
avuìtahtc by calling 4071824-
4321 or by risrtiag
www.niglrtotjuy.00fls.

. I_attiri Rlrytlint Nighla, Sept.
14-tb, - shawcssos lise perfar-
mancas by tap Latina talant as
well as scortai hat, now rising
acts at Downtown Disney Pleas-
ate Island. This event in taped for
broadcast na ihr Telemanda Nei-
work. Par morn iaforraauion, call
407/934-774 t.

. It's adreaas came truc far md-
dy bear and dali fanciers whoa
tho Weatler Diassey World Toddy
Bear and Dall Caanentian re-
raros Oct. l9-2l faataring the
world's bassi dall und beam aetisis
us well as colleciars and dealers.
Special packages include semi-
ears, aantiao, workshops and oc-
cnmmedauians. Poe mare- iefor-
mutina, call 407/827-7600.

. Garata cae tempt iheir taste-
buds wiih a world advealare nf
foods sed wines dacing ihn Epca(
!,tternationalFoad& Wine Feu-
tirai Oct. 21-Nov. 19. The daily
fan inelades ealerruinment, cali-
narydeqmoantesitiaan, wine semi-

SINCE

-

1977

THE ORIGINAL

WE GOT IT ALL
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER

GREAT FOOD - LOW PRICES
CARRY OUTS - CATERING

UOME OF
THE

HUNGRY
GOURMET

. t I.

PRIME $i55
RIB i

Work! of Events in Store This Fall

"ALL MY CHILDREN" atar Sanan Lacci, will headline a lineup al moro than 30 nlarn from tiro ABC

GaySimn dramaa Nov. t 1-t2, 2000 at Ihn fifth annual "ABC Saper Soap Weekend at the DlnOy-MGM

Stadion" at the Wait Díaeey World PlenarI in Lake Buena Vinta, Fia, Feutivition inclndo autograph neu-

uionn. motarcadea, game ahaws and musical perr'ormaeCas featunttg laconia amp stars. ABC Super

Soap Weekendis inciudadin the ragularbiuney-MGM Studios admission. Fortlte lalosteVont updates,

guentsmaycaSllte Sup nrSoap Holline a1407-397-BSOß.

ears, kids acli'iities and mare.
ti/kiln there's tots included with
regalar Epcai admission, can-
anisseurs affine dining muy want
to make reservations for the

wiaemukee dinnorn and grand
tastings featuring macid-class
chefs and wianmakees, Far rasar-
valions, cull 407/WOW-DINE.
Poegroeral information, cali 407/

I.

NOW OPEN FON LUNCH
Osan: Men. - TnsrS. learn- 11pm
Frtdai h Saliirdai loam - I are

suonai laam - tupm
5cm/cnr Nitn, Dai Plaines.

Pan1 riidgn, Chitoga
& Macmn GenenPEATtJRtNG Smiled Piana

a Cnigay Thin Posta,

Piaen lnThnPan Chiahn Ribs
Doabln Danigh Sandmstdnns

8166 Milwaukee Ave Nues, IL

$200 OFF
ANY LARGE OR
EXTRA LARGE

PIZZA

Gua ra r toast
lIai Ochsen

ROSATI'S 825-5855
FREE DELIVERY

AND
I FREE I LITRE RC
WITH ANY LARGE
OR EXTRA LARGE

PIZZA
___1__ aa,ean O j

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

SCRAMBLE OVER EASY OR

ORT BASTED SUNNYSIDE UP.
You lei beeaktast ube way
pori lilie ut Le Peep. Eggs
prepared two dozen ways.
Pancakes, OJ, 100%
Colombian coDon. Crispy
bacon and nanory nausage.
A great breakfast, at a lair
price, nerved with a smile.

EVANSTON
st? ChirlO Shasta Rotator Itt/erta

:: 10411 328-4856

i 9900

: troallesh, 1505k 01 Lisci tioneo forren
1at ArUuhrPr/ir I unronurSnsnru Entrapar

I Esi Orininnraitun Rujiar nut
I ten taie Maeùy-Sntauiaa ene.
I StIel GeaS ea/y it Rnatail.nla Ltatet,
I LImit sen GUrIPa, esame.
I tint Va/id With MulOte OOC.
I Men-Pd. 5:36 em in 606 ton
I Sat-nan. 7 an te CulS eri
I OttorEipmlnn susni

PARK RIDGE
Ill S. EsiliO Scegli 65559/nl CntlSr

(841)3187337

024-4321.
. GoWn biggust names cdc-

braie a milestone in ihn hishary of
the PGA TOUR ut Wall Disney
World Resort Oct. 26-29. The
2 National Car Re,siai Golf
Clouais, marks Iba 30th nlraight
ybec that The TOUR has ptnyed
Ihn Vacuuiva Kisgdame coarsen.
Tiger Woods is defending chum-
pias ufhhe $2.0 million event, fi-
nui stop befone The TOUR
Chsmpiaoship. Tickei infartan-
tian is available by calling 407/
024-2250 nr Florido Tirketmus-
tee ut 407/839-390g.

Halloween happens ube way
ii wan mnaai ta be -- fun far kmdn -
- at Mio/coya Nod-Se Seaey Fiai-
lancee Patty, Och. 27, 29 and 31
in the Magic Kingdum. Kids cao
wear their favanile spooky cas-
turne and tcick.ae treat theaaghaat
ube pack during ihr special "aftar-
hours" party Ihat begins ai 7 p.m.
und cunhinuen until midnight.
There are special Halloween fire-
works, u syeciai nai-no-ucary pu-
rade, storytellers, faeepaingint,
pumpkin-curving- demoaltra-
huas, special Dl and dunce loca-
tians, and the opportunity to en-
joy fuyante Magic Kingdom
attractions. Adnance tickets
($23.95 pias tue generai und
$19.95 pias tan ages 3-9) orn
available by calling 407/934-
7639. Advance tickets save $2
carnpaeed to Ihn price of linkets
paechaned an tise day of the party
(ifavailable).

. The 25th annual Fesiiral of
ehe Mauiers Nov. 10-12 alDown-
tOwt/ Disney offers naciting ant,
cnlioary ereasienn and live masi-
cul performances. Ii's ann of the
Southeast's mash prestigisan ad
festivals, ujuried competidos foe
visaul ueuists affenieg cash peizes.
A special musical treat being pee-

Cnntinaed Ori Page 15

Twin Mummy

and gilded cartonnagn mask mudo al

i/neo and cuateS with piauler wan p/aced oren a mummified

c/h/id. This chitd shared a coffin with a child et a simriar age, pro-
. oomabiy u ovin. This is indicahvn st Egypt's high chtid murtaiíly

rate.
Ploiemaic Ponisd 300 B.C. - 30 B.C. From.' "inside Egypt."

Fieid Musoum nf Natural H/story, Ch/cago.

- Disney .. . --
Continued from l'age 14
sensed cancureently: the Si/a an- -

naat Pleasure island JazzFesl.
Foe furduec information, call 407-
WDW-2NITE (939-2648).

. "AllMyChildreO" starSanun
Locci will headline a lineup of
more than 30 stars from dayusne

- dramas during the I/fIb annual
ABC Saper Soap Weekend at
Disney-MOM Sladias Nov. tt-
12, Festivilies include autegraph
sessions, motorcades, game

shows, mnsieai peefannances
and the chance In purchase one-
of-u-kind memorabilia from the
shows. Tho activities ace melad-
ed with regnlue Disany-MOM
Siudias admission. Pur apdaies
us who's coming. cali the Saper
Soap Ha/tine ai 407/397-6008 or
visit www.ubc.com (keyword:
Soaps).

. Tumorraw's sises ufthe PGA
TOUR and LPGA Tour wilt rash
the Disney golf coorsas doe/ng
the AJGA Pala Golf Junior
Claonie Nov. 20-25. The Amen-
sun moine Golf Association was
aa early proving ground fur mare
than I 60 carrent Tour players
such as Tigre Woods, Phil Mick-
etson, Davis Lare lIt, David Du-
val, Dollid Pepper, Grace Park
and Michelle McGann. Thin
year's top players ages 3-IS
from any of ihr 50 states and 27
albor countries will play Disney's
Magnet/a und Palm courses in an
evenithulbun the aura afu "junior
Maulees." There is no charge for
gallery admission. For inferma-
Lion, call 770/998-4653.

+iiiForiø+
3 Courses $9*

altthd5und 5ooni3p(anday.Sa1uoda

28 MAIN 5PZCT i-a jj( I2iP.
s eai&Baliie6t 825-224C a7yM!?a8lh!
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TUtNKOS
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
1 t--.: SPECIAL -.
BUSINESSLUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
lo" BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sau Timm

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sourcabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE (N PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

. 72q1
: CaIdwell,Nites, IL

F 0:t47) 583.jOO
3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illineil 60657 (773) 327-2060

Include Drinks and Ice Cream

(_ Children under 3 Years Eat Free wm
Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar
3-5 Years - $2.25

6-10 Years for 1/2 Price } Sample of Buffet Items Include:

8520 Golf Road
Nles, IL 60714

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Tel: (847) 581-1668

Ga/h Mi/i
Mall

On/I Mi/waukea Plazo\l
I '*

\,
Gril Orad

IOank One I

Fried Shrimp

Duiujsling

Chicken \Vings

Crab Rangood

Fried Rice

.Lo Mein .

Çhicken or Beef
Broccoli

Cocktail Shrimp

Peking Poich Chop

General Tsoti
Chicken

Shrimp w'. Lobster
Sauce

Seafood l)elight
Fried String Beans

!leatball u/Garlic
Sauce
Chicken
w'/usushrooiii

Crab Legs

'-I

DMUCH, MUCH IORF
! im

si,,, I

L

Ç1 New C2a .}ffet :

ÇrJ All You. Can Eat Buffet
OPENING
SOON!!

.
NEW LO ATION

6717 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE
opÑ 7 DAYS

Monday - Thursday: i i :00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

Sunday: i i :00 am - 9:00 pm

: stiLlI
Adult

cnraÌe5iOtenr0w'/ j
snsu,l5,arrrwnriOeaort. ij

Noms Chinil tlimllui:Cnmuisoos
mMD WMO

DINNER BUFFET LUNCH BUFFET
3:70 Ott CroOn Oto. ' robar

sun. e tt5. ark nui rr otAn,. - t ut pta.

390/oEtH

Adult

55mo.voeu sOs ,re,sns 1 arr
Combatto j

GOING TO LUNCH?
Great Lunches From

$495 Soup or Salad
Our Famous

Hot Garlic Rolls
and FREE DESSERT

LIVE MUSIC - DINING and DANCiNG
Thursday thru Sunday

Follow the Fun Crowd to
5956 Higgins in Chicago

773-775-7525 OPEN 8AM-7 DAYS
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If the smell of sausages siz-
zing on 5hz grill dosonS gwo
oway your locale as you slide
esto an available 5100! at the
coaster it would be the seands
Shut would convince yea that the
Nues Grill, 8850 North Mihvaa-
hez Avenue, is 00e legitimate

l-lashbrowned potatoes crackle
os the grill just On the other side
nf the counter. Flotes clunk
together, followed by arr ecca-
sionul crash. And, moro naietiv.

D

u

u

Hot off the grill, new ownertakes over Nues diner
_._..: -sers ed..Breakfast, the premier O bis own-boss at thr reslanrant he

the dishwasher's gentle hum tells 05 many sere call esse, lnImuI!5 __. -

nf customers who trove already omelet at the counter like un old she diner's food, is snrved as any usrdtovisil. .

eaten und been on thnirway. friend. time. And Batazht, who has been The change-in-ownership

Dressed in a clean white apron Far from the qaiatessentiat a cook fer meen than 20 yenes, came nnexpectndty, Balauhi
.-- ..,.:... oreasv soben, the Niles - Grill personally serves op many of the explained. While outing in a

ownergBatazhi ishurdatss'ork offers goad food, jolly banter fer menu's offortngs.

an this mid-week workday- Ga the regalarn, a spotless environ- ' -Balaohi has bren owner of the

this day, just after the Innehlime ment andjnst a bit of she quirky Niles Grill for only the last fonr

crowd Isas mostly disperuod, 5ev- ambience Iltat often desifnutes s months but he easily names all,

eral mon sat singularly or with a diner. -
the regulars as he-scans the res-

dining companion at the ceanter Food here is always fresh and baronI during u rare break from
er tables, savoring the last oftheir mode te erder,Balaolti points eut, aedvity. Butthnn, Balaehi used ta

midday meats and rending news- adding that there are no pro- he one ofthn "regulars," ton. That

papers. Amid it all, there's Ziggy, cooked foods waiting to he waubefore he decided ta become

KOSHER

BASKETS

AVAILABLE!

NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

WEDNESDAY "Ty" NEW VARIETY
Senior Citizen Beanie ON
1O Discount Babies 99 TABLE

WE
SHIP
u.P.s.

Store Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

(847) 677-NUTS

Visit Our Retail Store .

7500 Under - Skokie PERSONAL
(Between Toutiy & Howard on Limier)

ACCEPTED
CHECKS

I

u

T

booth non day earlier this year,
therenlauennt's fermerownnr told
Balnehi that he wax looking to
sell the place. whes Balazhi
fanranized about how nice it
waald be to mn the grill, his
dining companion, a former boss
and friend efmany years, nn000r-
aged him to bay is. Two months
after fient hearing of the idea,
Balaebi became the new owner nf
thuNiles Grill.

Under his ownership, the menu
has heen expanded and the place
has been spruced up. New blinds
have been added and Ihn walls
repainted.

What ltasn't changed is sub-
stantive, goad fond at reasonable
prices. Balazhi kept all the staples
-- steak and eggs, omelets, pan-
cakes and French toms -- bot hr
added some additional selections,
inelading pork chops with eggs
und svaffles a various kinds. He
kept thu prices Ihesame, lea, with
an average meal selling far about
f5.

"I get te meet a tot el people.
We get a lcst aflamitirs, busssess
people, stare people," Buluehi
says with nnly a truce of no
ocrons. "lt's Inn."

The restaurant, which rs
located jnst north of Dempstee
Street, is open from 5:30 am. toS
p.m. daily.

Maine Township
offers parenting
program

NiL, ES
Community Directory Special Edition

This special section produced and edited by The Bugle Newspapers, Nues, IL e Thursda» September 28, 2000

wn
Cannon

Gazebo
At

Harrer
Park

-.

.: I
l.j-

ör-toii
Grov

.- .

Nues Famty Fitness Center

Leaning Tower
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Maire Toiveship will presenta
program "Kids Are Wants It: Pa-
renting wittiWit and Wisdom" un
Oct. t I at Maine West Higtt
Scheut. Des Plaises. Ali inicrea-
-tiosatty reregnirod author and
speaker, Barbara Cobrase, wilt
talk about toperions parendng

l'he psugram is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Attendees intl learn
lioso ta atiliec tise very staff uf -
futility life -- chores, allowance
and other etemests -- ta create an
environment in ivlsieb kids can
develop their awn sense nf worth
and inner discipline.

Thecast is $7 for Maine Tnwn-
ship residests sstis register in ad-
vanee witte MaiseSisy prier to
Dci. t t by cutlisg t47-823.0650.

-
The cost is StO irr son-residents
and at the door. Reservations are
O!5 O Orsi-conio. tirsi-sers'od ha-

For ioniser information On
MaisoStay or oilier Maine Town-
ship activities, agencies ssd pro.
grams visit the Mouse Tosonstsip
wobsite at
w ww .iOoiiietoss e sis ip .roni.

n
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Old Village Bus Tours
The Morton Grove Historical

Museum is once again spansor-
Ing guidnd bus soars of historical-
ly significant sites is Morton
Grsvn. Thnsn tsars ava schndsled
to depart from the Morton Grave
Historical Musesm an Octobnr 8
at 2 p.m. and 330 p.m. The tasrs

are free sad can accommodate up
to 20 pusuengcrs nach. Call now
to rescrvc a post os osa of these
special tears: 905-0203. Remain-
ing opeoisgs on the tases will hn
distributed an a first come, first
sorvo basis on the scheduled day
ofthn tours.

Times ofYour Life
Improving the quality of

health asd leisure times these
days is a challenge fer all age
greaps. Julie Milnn, a Licensed
Citnical Prafessienal Cossselsr
and a member of the clinical
staffoflhn Counseling Center of
Lutheran Gesural Hnspital, will
discuss vat-less stages nf the
fasnily life cycle and the ems-
donaI precesses and changes re-
qaired fer proceeding at a free
program to be held at the Mer-
len Grove Publie Library ea
Sunday Oeteber 1 at 2 p.m.
This pregram is co-spensored by
thn Library, the Merlan Grove
Park District, and the Village of
Monten Greve Department uf
Health and Family Services.
Light refreshments mill be
served. Reservations are en-
quired. Beginning September 8,
please cull 965-4220 or stap by
the Reference Services Desk lo
register.

Access 2000 Treimug
Sain Jennifer Didier in esplor-

ing the wsnderfal werld of Mi-
erosaft Access 20011, Is this is-
trsdsclery session, October 12
at 7 p.m., you will lear the bu-
Stcs nf designing and creasing a
database and gel an overview of
she fuselions nf tables, queries.
ferns and repertu. Eejsy an is-

Morton Grove Public Library
furmalies-packed hoar uf data-
base cescepls and get started
planning and designing year
owe persenut database. Registra-
lien is limited lo Morton Grave
library card heldens and begins
September 08. Nun-residents
muy sign sp on -a wailing list
and will be notified by phese if
there is space available. To reg-
ister, step by Ilse Reference Ser-
vices Desk er call 965-4220.
The Library is located at 6140
Lineale Avenue, Merles Grove.

flew in Use a Fred E-mail
Acenunt

Learn hew to open und ase a
free e-mail accennI stieg a pro-
vider sseh as Yatseo! Helga
Scherer will present a one-hour
introductory class at the Martas
Greve Public Librae)t Saturday,
October 21 at IO am. Pce-
requisite: basic knewledge of
computer use and the Internet.
Registrados is limited to Martas
Grove libran3, card holders. Nan-
restdests may siga op as a wait-
ing list and will br notified by
piaran if there is space available.
Registrados begins October 2.
To register, slop by the Refer-
esce Services Desk or call 965-
4220.

S,nall Tiene Crooks ta be
shnwn

Monday, October 16, tIre

OPEN FOR LIJNCI
& DINNER

7 DAYS A WEEK

6881 N. MilwaukeeAvenue Nues 60714 847/647-8282
Private Parties Up To ¡00 People

SPECIAUZFNG IN FRESH SEAFOOD, STEAKS S CHOPS
, SUNDAYm - Judy Rebats and Greg ptnhme - 5 pm tu O pm

TUEsDAYs- -Sae k Curs Piantnt-Singe,- - 7 pm tu 10:30 pm
WEDNEsDAYs. -Ser o Delega, Piesint.Stnger - 7 ton te 10:31 pm
TIIUI1SDAYO- -Ja 5k Caer, PietOsI, 5mger - 6:38 pm tu 9 pm
JAZZ JAW -Jnhs Bany, Charlie ltraaghs S tIns S5lte -9 po to t am

.SATURDAYO' -LenD Causi, Swing Sand - n per te 12,30 um
Friday September 29 - lIeb Centuen Quartet - O pm In I ant

Murtas Grove Public Library
will he showing Weedy Alten's
new comedy, S,,,alt Titee
Crasha (rated PG, 95 minstes)
at I I am., 2:30 p.m. und 7 p.m.
Free. Woody Alles plays the
port of Ray, as es-eon and dish-
washer, with plans to rab a bask
by tanneliug into the vault from
o next-door storefront. le true
Weedy Allen style, thd scheme
goes huywire with surprise
twIsts involving Ray's wife
Frenchy, (Tracey Utlman),
Frenchy's cassis May (Elaine
May) und David, an art expect
played by Hugh Orant.

Lyric Opera Lecture
Vieler Huge's story and Gis-

seppe Verdt's mosia combine to
make Rigoletto une of the mast
popular operas crer written.
Lynn Sattornick, Coedsctar of
the Evanston Sympheny Orches-
Ira und Director of Bowen Park -

Opera Ca. in Waskegas,
presents a discussion of Rigoles-
to on Sunday, October 22 at 2
p.m. in the Baster Room of the
Merlan Genre Public Libeary,
6140 Lincoln Ave. Per wore is-
formation, er far mobility and
cemmaniralian access assis-
tunee, pIcoso catI 047-965-4220,
fer TOD call 905-4230.
www,webrary.erg,

"The Times
of Your Life"

Yea are invited ta the Times of
Year Life se Sunday, October 1
ut 2 p.m. at Ihn Morton Grane Li-
brary, Ol40Lincols Avenue.

Julte Mttnc, a Licensed Ctini-
cal Professional Counselor, wilt
discuss the various times of sac's
Itfe: the discussions and choices
ose weeds to make is relation to
work, famtty and leisure. Regis-
ter by calling or slopping by the
library (965-4220). Ce-
spoosured by Murtos Drone Park
Dtstetct, MarIon Gravo Libeary
and Viltaga of Morton Grove.
This is a IuNNE event!

A thtng denn right means less
trouble lomerrow.

,,, ---- -

PEX -

KITCHEN & SA TH

CampInO Kitnhen& Bothmset Romodeono.

Cstwsltadon, Dmige, Os tostelleciss Sersinm.

Over 10 YeseS Enperireer
Ltmaset-Banded-lanured

WITH COMPLETE
KITCHEN REMODEL

FREE SINK &
FAUCET

(up tu 008M value)

Free Estimates
(847) 905-8330

l946Weukegen Rd. Niten, IL
Uastdunrs Item Asey's Restaurant)

Cnrian-Gibrallar-Lamivate-Granite-Vanities
Speelulizing in Refacing-Custnm Cabinets

.--L . » 's Ir'.31. . N Î U Î I
Nues Public Library

Laib, Jase with Grapn Cha
Cha

lt's Ludno Herilago Month --
so spice np your afternoon with
the nutty sounds nf live Latin
jane On Sunday, Octeber I al 2
p_m. at Niles Publie Libras3' Ois-
riet. A trie from Grupa Chu Cha
will perfores a variety nf mum-
bus, cha-chus and bussa novan
durrng this lively musicul parfee-
mance thst will have you shuk-
is0 your shoulders and tapping
yonr feet. Drupa Cha Cha has
perfoetned throughout the Chica-
go aren and foe the Old Town
Scheut uf Folk Music. Registra-
110e tu required for this program.
Please register at the Libeuey In-
formation Desk er call 047/603-
1234.
- Tripe . Io lioaaee a Cultego

Eduealien
Whether you'ra u pareos, high

school senior er collego student
- learn mure about the upperlu-
nitteu of federal Onanciat aid
during Hew te Pieuses a Cot-
lege Education ou Tuesday, Oc-
lobee 3 at 7 p.m. at Niles Public
Library District. Discussing how
to make the financial aid system
werk fec yea, George West, un
institutional improvement spo-
cialint with the U.S. Departmont
uf Education, wilt prunido de-
tails to help simplify the applica-
den process und lips for com-

Lashing fur a groat gift. nr a
eure way tu get a terrific return os
u small investmest? Purchase
Otho pepular Entertainment 2001
coupAs book und ssppuct the
Friends uf Niles Public Library
District atIbe same time.

Entertainment 2001 husks are
ow available at Niles Public Li-
easy District. Books contain

hundreds of 50%-off and two-
er-One discount offers on One
ed family dining, fast food, mo-
icr, sporting events, aetinities,
pocial attractions und hetels,

The Chicago Nsrtb/Nsrttsvtcsl

pledng forms. Ditcever thu
major types of luanr, grants and
scholarships available with steal-
ogles of how to ftnd und secure
them. Regisleafiue in required
fer this progrutu. Pleuve register
ut the Library Informatise Desk
ne call 847/663-8234.

Experience Manitoba's Fa-
mnun Winter Festival

Get a taste of Manitoba and
Its famous Winter Cureinal, the
largest in Western Canada, duc-
teg Manitoba's French Secret:
Le Festival De Voyageur no
Wednesday, October 4 at 7 p.m.
ut Nites Public Library District.
Usteg celorfnl slides, music and
Ittetaleco, traveler und teacher
Susan Buldrey wilt share Ihn
natural beauty und hidden tenas-
urns uf this exciting region that
unites aun two nations. Stroll
among the ice sculprares, nec
dsg races on the feocos Red Riv-
er und relive the challenges nf
the French fur trappers und tine
Hadssn Bay traders. Ms. Bal-
deny kas taught at Northwestern,
Nonthern ttliosis University ned
the University of Illinois, Chico-
go, and she lectures thevughsut
the Chïcugs ares. Regisrutins in
required. Please register for this
Iraveteguc ut the Library Infer-
matins Desk er call 847/663-
1234.

Friends of the Library
sell Entertainment Books

edition includes aver 500 pages
and offers fer, among e&ers, Ro-
salit Pizza, Ruieforest Cufd,
Dominick's und Condnentat Air-
lices.

Available at the Circulation
Desk, honks oust $25, with u por
tien of the proceeds frnm curry
book supporting the Friends nf
Nibs Publie Library District.
Funds ruined will be used In au
derwritc library materials, servie-
es und peugruoss. For mere infer-
mulino, plome call the Libmry u
847/663- 1234.

Tina Paras
Over 20 Yrs. Professìonal Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Direct 847-965-3596

V.M. Pager 847-319-8555
(tndepentltntty Owned & Operatnd)

RWX
iì;if./ All Stars

TOP PRODUCER

Under terms of un ugeeemenc
signed recently, Ouklse Cem-
manity College stedests wine
mest the adtnissiun requirements
far Banal Csllegr and who fer-
malty request dual admission
will be admitted lu both mulita-
tises simultannuasly.

This agreement will eme the
transidnn process for Oakloe
graduales cumpleling their bac-
calaurnute drgrrcs ut BaraI.
While working Inward their as-
Sociato in Orts (AA.) se ases-
aiuto in science (AS.) degrees ut
Oakton, dual-udmitted stedents
will have full occase to the Banal
College sfficcs of admissions,
Snasrial aid und academic ad-
vising. Banne will designate u
Dual Admissions Conedixator tu
wark with Oakloe counsetocs in
advising studrets individually
ned in esploning scholarship and
fisusctal aid epportunities for
which they muy qualify.

Studeetu remate eligible fur
dual udmissien as long us they
muintain a 2.0 grudn point aver-
ago at Oaktns. They wilt have
junior standing at BaraI upas
camplotian uf their AA. or AS.
degrnos. Academic program ce-
quiremeots al Barat kwill lake
affect fur dual-admitted students
as sens as ley begin their
cou sewurk at tfc four-year ccl-

Oakton announces dual admission
agreement with Barat College

lege.
In the past two years, Oahton

Community College has dentI-
sped stmdar agreements with
Roosevelt University, Wetters
tltineie Unmvernity, Northern lIli-
vois University, Nertheantore Il-
limit University and Lnynla

Maine
students co

Eli Brndxhuw, Jennifer Daffy,
Brittny Driadula, Nich Gregor,
Nidhi Guplu, Amy Kim, Melanin
Becker, Jcnsi Carlos, Lindsay
Iverses, Liney Kurien, Emily
Potra, Karos Ries, Emily Wurm-
er, Megan Wegrzyo, Derek ByE-
155, Matthew KelIny, Jenny Zu-
gsrskt, Andrew Chapp, Jackie
Buwie, Tim Chayp, PanI Maullo,
Aseo Husik, Sueaene LaPesna,
Liz Murgarian, Ryan MmDnnnld,
Yengeny Mikhailov, Kalyn
Varnes, LeeAen Watson, Res-
lynn Butes, Michelle Bemiek, Ni-
cnlc Chosey, Elizabnth Drppnog,
Emily Lane, PatIne Lehman,
Adrian Ortie, Munisa Spera, Jcs-
nifer Fitegeruld, Ray Balanos,
Brnck Brondsoma, Tracey Buyle,
Sanrindor Chahut, mush DeHart,
Niculo Elliott, Maria Giucone.
Jenny Hause, Robert Hulthooso,
Rutie Hunemos, Agab Maeurek,

Usmvoruity Chicago.
Far mure infermutios ubnnt

the Dual Admission Agreemonl,
contact Oakton'u OfFer of Ad-
missien and Enrollment Mue-
ugemeet at (047) 635-1629 on
Barat's 0/flee uf Admissinos al
(847) 295-4260.

West
mmended

Alex Neluss, Lauro Piseitello,
Samantha Romkwaed, Keith
Raso, Jod Stuenhum, Nun Corul,
Ashley Gierhe, Emmc Guest,
Ceri Olnue, Ducid Seezepanshi,
Danny Vngu, Marin Ivunovu,
Canine Sanders, Matt Baum-
gondel, Suruh Ciampi, Michael
Onligusu, Liodvay lvnrscs, Jas-
my Melbipuon, Elizabeth Kim,
Laura Misma, Michanl Tueltund,
Asha Kuluyil, Loares Pepha,
Madilys Snch, Harshil PoteI, Jin-
mey Abraham, Vanessa Guvza-
lee, fina Tamos, Rebecca Wand-
ward, Keistie Strnmnckyj.
Catlece Anderkn, Stephasim
Kriogermeier. Jnssira Living-
stan, Scott Gcnglcr, Jasan Witch,
Poter Woods, Katie Ritti, Robnrl
Bsndimun, Vanessa Amata, Em-
ily Atfard, Cslleen Byrne, Mcg-
an Byrne.

What in the World jg
Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

We're offering a checking account with interest aod money-
saving bettefitIh that's what) You'll love the invaluable eseb-as
Obst come with our new Preferred Cbecklnq account
1nC1Udt

. Prea Pergonali8ed Chacina--alO the time
. Nationwide Discounts on Tpavel 8, Lodging
. Credit fard Protection
. Sawera Discount Book
. hoppern Advantage®

stop by attd open roue account today. Your pereonal
banker will be ready to beip you ameRE a world of banking..
right in your own backyard)

CAMBRIDGE BAN K
A Traditional Bank P00 CO:'sTE)IPOIIARY TIMOS-.

6111 W. Dempster Street Morton Grove
(847) 583-1907

1100 S. Rand Road Lake Zarich
101 W. Gilmer Road (Cherry Hill Plaza) Hawlhorn Woods

(847) 726-2265
Member FOIC

FORYOURHEALTH
VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER

OCTOBER 11
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Blend Pressure Screesieg is Wednesday, Oct. 11, t tu 3:30
p.m. Nuappnietmeetrequmred.

OCTOBER 12
MUSiC FOR SENiORS

Music far Sceinru will be presented ¿e Thursday, Oct. 12 un2
p.m. This non hour musical program foatarnu Wrigley Field
arganist, Gary Prissy, andMary Brown from frunce Music Cs,
Come Jase te sing-a-longs, prizes, and wnrthwhilc wellerts
informutioe. This wonderful pragram is free, but registeadne in
required.. -

NOVEMBER 2
VASCULAR HEALTH SCREENING

Vascular Health Screening is Thursday, Ncr. 2, 9 um. tu 4
p.m. in Rnonn 127, Strske Screening (Caradd Artery Test), as
sltnusnund nf the arteries in the neck. Cast: $30, Penipherol
Arterial Disease (Ankle Bruchiul Index), un ultrasound to
mensure blend lInar in the arms and legs. Cost: $36. Abdominal
Annie Aneurysm Test, us ultrasound to vìsualizc the existence
otan abduminal aneurysm. Cast: $36.

All Ihren sereeningst $95. We Cure will perfnrm screneings.
Cull: I -000-253-1 I 81 Inschedale an appointment.

PneamueeecaJ Vaccine is still available. Contact Terry
DaltaValle, RN, BSN, fur an appointment.

20% OFF

Take ari

:, -.
:-,,,

.,, ,, NEW
EXPENDED

S9uO

'WIIERE SAMEn

SOSO MILWAUI(EEAVE,
: NILES (841) 296-0121

already

Sept.

additional 2O%
reduced prices,

with a minimum
purchase. ..............

4BIGbAYS
28 - Oct. 1

off, our

.

SERIOS
SAVER DAYST&

TASTC

RD.
E31-3040

1614 DEERFIELD

BAKERY ThRIFT STORES
MONEY IS ALWAYS IN noon

HIGHLAND PARK (E47)

u\I i I IFI .-- a .-,-. .,- _ .- i ir ÇuL. iI
TItÉ BCl2CE,TolmitsyEsY;swwroMtselo 20, anon PAGE 9'
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Morton Grove Park District's Annual
Halloween Festival

¡rs t,me for 9h0s0s goblins. Pokernons, Princesses and all other cvstomed kids to join us !The
Morton Groe Park District and the Village of Morton Groves annual Halloween parties. Two identi-
cal parties will be offered at the Priarie View Community Center Gymnasium featuring games, a raf-
fie draw,ng (in leiu of Costume judging). and a visit from spCial Halloween guests. The partieo will
be held from 10 to t 1:45 am. and from 12:45 - 2:30 p.m.

Morton Grove residents may register their children early by calling 965-t200. Non-residents may
rey/Ser after October i. These parties fill up quickly. Happy Halioweenl Note: No children over t t
years oid.

Saturday, October28 -- Priaire View Community Center.

s
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MARBLE GRANITE TILE HARDWOOD; ic
Sfj99S399

041.18000 S49.99

ALL LORS ALL STYLES - ALL MILLSt 94. cinu=
FREE Pad & Installation

Over 200,000 yds ALWAYS là block aodDN-S8l.E

NEXT DAY Installatfon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL
Iki PERGO
LAMINATE FLCO8ING

$2 .49

FEATURED CARPEt,

PLUS S3öò7FF.i
P.Iq...fl* S.ftbñk*p.. (&im. J

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

Soma Family Owned und Operated Slflc 1963

--- CARPETMILL OUTLET, INcs s
s Barrington SHOPATIIQMi Motive Croe

! Ifl W. s,O*I.IO!rY. tULIO I 65 ulriCh tries? os s,. meSsins s
ò ç , 849 9800 isa g

s s-

Discover why State Farm
insures more homes
than anyone
else.

Thu Nues Chamber of Corn-
merce and Industry nncoorages
you to shop at Chamber member
!ncatians. As a bonos for your cf-
forts, the Chamber will assist any
consumer with camplaintu
agaiosl Chamber members. Sim-
ply cantad the Chamber aftice

See State
Farm Agent:

Bill Snbn,idl LUTCF
nah miii Mes SOte 2310
1950 MOwesie An.
6ie. IL
047/947-5545

Like o good neighbor, State Form is there'

siniefarm.cnmsM

IceLand glides into
2000-01 skatiñg season

-

by Barbara A. Mendnlsoho
Wills a new ice slab and a paint üue center offers figure skaling

job featuring Ihn Nues Park Dis. classes and a hockey prageam
tutet logo at cesser ce, IceLands headed by directar, Steve Glich-
General Manager David Santee mas.
and staff welcome all ta a new Birthday panty packages are
skasingseasan. available, which include admis.

tceLund's 2000-01 season sian, skaling and skate rectal for
lines ap with weekday manning 20 guests, Ibree hours' ase nf a
public skating frarn 10:50 lu party room, and a snovenir plia.
12:50 on Mandays, Tuesdays. lagraph.

IceLand offers a fall calendar
. Tb d ft cfspecsat events. On Frsday, Oc.ruy r

p:s ber2ilb ib dolts od bld
Weckend haars are Friday even. will staate, in

ings, 8 tn 9:30 p.m.; Saturday af- Land s Scary Skate.
lnreaOnt, l2:O5 ta 1:30 p.m.; iceLand is located at 8435 W.
Sunday afternauss, 2: lO so 3:40 Batlard. For farther infaritsation
p.m. an pragrams, call (847) 297.

lo additian sa pablic skating, 8010.

Chamber offers assistance
with consumer complaints

far a camplaiat fnrm, seed it
back, and the Chamber will do
the rest. "Chamber members
mast often are businesses thai are
invested in the cammanisy, they
have gand eepatatians mid want
ta maintain theirgaad standing in
Ihe Clsamber," slated Deoise
McCreeey, Ececalive Direclar nf
the Niles Chamber. "They are ea-
ger in resolve any prablems be-
face they escalate. We will ac-
eampaey a toiler fram the
Chamber, along with the corn-
plaint, encouraging members la
resolve the issue.'!

Far mare information ar fer a
camptaini farm, call the Chamber
at (8471 966-7606. The Nites
Chamber dnes net gaatuatee re.
soils, bai will try la assist.

Honors abound
at Park District
meeting

by Barbara Mendnlsohos
Nites PaekDistrielGreands Fore-
man, Lupe Martinez, eeceived a
IC-year neevica plaqae os Ihn dis-
trict's moeling Toeaday, Seplern-
bee 19. Mmdneo was cernpli-
wented far an excellent standard
of graunds maintenance by J00
Andersas of the Hiles Basebatl
League. Andersan, who person-
ally danated "Gang Beses"
(equipment starago) te park tacit.
ilion, received a plaque from the
district for his efforts no behalf of
Niles baseball, Andersen said 41
teams played an Hiles batl fields
Ibis sommer. Lastly, Andernan
presenled a $2,000 check In the
baard from Ihe Hites Baseball
League.

Also discussed were Pioneer
Park's new Bacci court and Ihe
staetnp nf n new acusan at Ice-
Land.

Lnoghtrr in a greal teanqoilieer
with nnside nffectn.

II i I IFI .-1 » .-. lW 5R U 1I I 5',f U- 1 1

Business After Hours
business Ihey liase and hew ItseyOn Octabor 10th, from 5 pm .7

pm First Nntienal Bank uf Mor-
ten Grove will he besting a Basi-
ness After Roars. FissI National
Bank ofMarlun Geove is located
at 6201 Dempster Street. finsi.
ness Afler Hours is an appartnni-
ty far yea aed members of paar
eempnny In meet, network and
socialize svith other Morton
Grove Clsumbcr Membars. lt is
alsa an opportunity In visit tIsa
hosting husmeas at their Incalian
svhene you can sec what type of

21 Annual Golf
Outing Volunteers

Many thanks Io tisis ycai's val-
setcees svito dedicated Iheir time
and energy te assislingnn the gulf
eeaesr aed at Ihe dinner. Year
conlribatiens are deeply appre-
ciated.

Sheila Rolman . Nortkeaslero
Illinnis University

Steve Schwartz - Edward
Iones

Rhandallnni - LaSalle Bank
-

Gail Kachoyeanos - Attorney
Many Miknleeky
Chris Mikntecky

Gnlf Outing Committee
Thank you all for annOter eut-

operaIe. We cecaumge your at-
tendance al Business After Haars
and only ask that ynu advise Ihe
Chamber uffice if pua will be at-
tending and the oamesofshuvn ut-
landing with ynu, su that we can
prepare came badges aed advise
our hasling basiness uf haw
maey peuple lu enpecL If anyone
is interested in hosting a Business
After Haurs io 2001, please re-
serve paar snonlh of inlarost saw.

standing year of pulling tagelbar
as a Ieatn and making aeather
gecal day fer nur chamber mcm-
bers sa enjoy and celas with on
anoiher.

Oebarah Gaitas - LaSulleBank
Oave Peshok - Fiest Nalinnal

Bank uf Macton Geave
Christine Celik - SI. Faat Fed-

eral Bunk
Mark Manne - Montan Grave

Park Oislrict
Greg Oaray . Cambridge Bank
Gail Kachnyeanas - Atlorney
Steve Schwartz - Edward

Jones
Steven Edelheit - Bdelhoit &

Edetheil, C.P.A.

A I e

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

rransw

847
965.4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 SQ. FT DESIGNER SHOWROOM

. MANY ITEMS IN STOCK

Professional Sales Associates Ready to Assist You

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

e Kitchens . Vanities Whirlpools Baths
e Medicine Cabinets floods Fans . Faucbts

e Shosvrrs r Counter Tops

The Merlan Grove Chumber
uf Commerce & Indnslry would
like te enland a special Thank you
to this year's sponsors and price
danors. It is anly svilh Ihe gene-
nosity ofihase businesses tIsai tho
golfouting is able a be a success.

Prize Sponsors
Ist Place - MGCCI - ill 000.00
2nd Place - Tear Drap Gell -

Gulf Clubs & Golf B ag
3rd Place - Mi's Whulosatc

Golf- Golf Clubs

Hole Sponsors
Thu Rase Geoup
Edward Joncs
Bank Osa
AbiTelevisien & Appliance
Ist National Bank of Morton
Grace
Cambridge Bank
Fra Gulf Premiums
DiMariaBnildcrs
Minatemas Press
Scathe Satlans Healthy Bating
Gabriel S. Beenafalto & Assa-
ciules - Attorney
Champs SparlsBar& Grille
Club Fitness at Mactan Greva
Park Oislrtcl
Keapp Insurance
t4illerieh Car Care
Bella Via Risturanle

A special thanks to all of our
2000 golf outing spónsors!

Hackneys un Lake
A-Alert Lnck& Alano

Cart Spnnsurs
Cell otar Oue
Pare Aïr & Healing
Kathy Borre
Cenlary 21 MasinoResltnrs
Edalhait &Edclhcil
Gibbs Plumbing & Sawer
Manny LipidosAtlorney al Laso
Chalvau Ritz
Marine Grava Dental Associates
Gail Kachoycanos - Attorney
Success Bank
The Great Frame Up
Liberty Federal Bask
TheE ringer ten
Pramier Penen
Mobility Plus
Asnaco Service Stalius
Happy's Resiaarani (21
The Appraival Company
JP&Associalcs
Teresa Haffman Listun - Altar-
soy atLaav
Atlas Healing
La Pasta Ria
Martnn Grave Sapply Cusnpany
Narlh Share Cenler cf Ocotal
HeatIt (2)
SI. Paul Federal Bank furSaviogs

l9thHnlrSpn.ssnr
Lailalle Bank

Beverage CartSponsurs
Avuodales Armanelti Beverage
Mart
AT&T Teletype Fedaral Credil
Union
Lin-Mar Meters

Golf Lunch
Avon
Morton Geese Foaodsllion

Trophy's
Classic Dcsign Asvarils

Golf Games
First Halissoal Bank sf Montos
Ganso

Raffle Tiekeis & Posters, Drink
Tiekris & Flyers
Minuteman Press

Foursemr PlinIo
Cambridge Bank

Gosdir Bag Gifis
Dominick's - Water Bottles
JaekAhr Designs -Tars
PieseerPress - GoifGaidcs
LaSalle Bank - GalfTuwats
Edward Jones - GifI Bags
FNBMG - Hais
HillerichCarCarc - Chip Clips
Estreme Mobile Sound & Ocean-
ty - Malti-Panpose Gott Taut

INCREASE YOUR SALES
Brian Tracy's

-ACADEMY
TUESDAY

October 17th, 2000
Donald E. Stephens
Convention Center

5555 North River Road
Rosemont, IL

Learn How to Dramatically
Increase the Results in Your
Personal and Business Life

RELATIONSHIP SELLING MAXIMUM
ADVANCED SELLiNG STRATEGIES ACHiEVEMENT

8:30 am tel 12:15 pm 1:30 pins IX) 5:00 pm

ÍSOO8I7-573-7
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MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

- FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

MeIand - Tuftex - Mohvk - Cou.(ue - MiIIikcn
CustemWeave - WundaWeaee - Avalon - Paierait

Expressive Designs - queens - Helios - World
s Shaw - Aladdin - GOfoxy - nod nil 010er major mills!!!
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Four volunteers in the VITA College have been honored this
. (Volunteers In Teaching Adults) year fer their long-term cement-

program as Oskten Community meollo literacy.

Entertainment Books for
sale in Morton Grove

The Morton Grove Chamber
of Commerce is, fer the fourth
year, raising funds by setting the
Ultimato Entertainment Book
2000. TIsis year they have cem-
bined the North and Northwest
Book io to ONE, for tre same
price. Each book contains hun-
dreds of "Two-For-Gne" dis-
counts for fine dining, family
dining, fast food, movies. sports
activities, spociat attractions and
hotels... 50% vovings on almost

OnLine B
deb

Join the new, free GnLine
Book Club at the Morton Grove
Pobtic Library and reod soter-
tians from poplar books io your
weekday e-mail. To sign up, etiok
on the Chapter-a-Day OnLine
Book Ctab icon on the Library's
home page, www.webrasy.org.
Monday through Friday you wilt
receive eoeerpts that take ouly
Ere minutes to read. Ifyoa enjoy
the Brut few complete chapters

Four volunteers awarded for
. commitment to literacy

everyttsisg!!
The Ultimate Entertainment

Book 2000 is now being notd by
the Morton Grove Chamber of
Commerce and Industry for $25.
The new books are valid now
through Nov. t, 2001. Use the
rook 2 or 3 times end it pays for
itvetf! To order your Ultimate
Entertainment Book 2000, eon-
tort, Tina Miritelto of the Mor-
ton Grove Chamber ut 847/965-
0330.

ook Club
uts

on-ttne, and want to eootinue
raadtng the book. you cao cheek
It eut Orneen eve it by ealting the
Library us 965-4220. Euch week,
there witi boa new book.

The Morton Grave Publie Li-
brary in located ut 6148 Lincoln
Ave. For mobility oreommonica-
tien access unsintnnre, please call
(847) 965-4220, TOD (847) 965-
4236. URL wwss.webrary.org.

Coacbllglit Realty
Your "NILES BROKER" since 1974
is now a member of

r
u Rea1Estat

Fer PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS

Vail Demos CRE, CRS
24 years espedeocr

. Crotned RcsideeUut spreiotist

Speriatizisg is SELLER Re psenesta tian...FREE Property Enutaatioss
CASH REBATE sss to teller at time of atoning

CALL for dewitt on this special offer (satid thor 301/01)

847.967-9320 Ext. 11
GMAC Rent Reate... "tire SosuO Moon Te Makk

ante1tj P/Jait
Located on 1he beautiful Tam Golf Course

6700 W. Howard St., Nues
Now open dottys lInEO AM tu Dunk

Opon Year "Round

FOOTBALL SEASON IS UPON USE
WATCH THE GAMES ON OUR NEW 60" BIG SCREEN

Dreft Beer . . .$1.50
Pitchers of Fosters . . .56.50

Domeutic Pitehern of Beer . . .54.50
$1.00 Hot Dogs . 10 Cent Buffolo Chicken Wings

847-581-3129

. Jane Carey ofNorthbrook und
Kathleen I-Oswald of Winnetka
wore awarded Spotlight es, Ser-
rice Assordo, sponsored by the It-
licols Press Ausoeiatien, the titi-
noia Literacy Foundation and the
Office of the Itlinoin Secretary of
State. Carol Bennington of Skokie
received the Tutor oft/se Year
Award, sponsored by the Rotary
Club ofChieagn and the Literary
Vatunteeru of America-Illinois.
John Rtngnlon of Glenview re-
eetved the Golden Ru/rl
Oarotunding Volunteer Award
from the Velunleer. renter of
Nerlhwest Suburban Chicago
and JCPe000y.

Together, thene fear velan-
teert have contributed thousands
of hoots of service to Oakton'n
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL) Literacy Program,w hielt
offers several levels of instrur-
lion at loeatioen tbrongheat Ihn
district. English as a Second Lun-
gouge (ESL) classes help adult
non-native speakers acquire lis-
Inning, speaking, reading ned
writing skills necessary to fune-
tien in Ihe American collare. The
Learn Io Read In Learn (LTRTL)
hleracy program in designed for
adult ealive speakers of English
and ESL adults who need to im-
prove their reading and writing
skills in pursuit of uprciBe life
goats. The Bridges le Academic
Readtng Program coneeetraten
en the needs oIESL slodents en-
lering General Education Degree
(GED) preparation or college
classes.

"I know it's trite Io nay, 'I ro.
reive more thon I give," said Car-
cy, a Spotlight on Servire Award
winner. "BuI it's true. t give them
vocabulary, bot I havr fan toare-
ing about their countries. I give
them grammar, but I make
friends from alt over the world. I
give thnm prenunriation, but I
have the opportueily so see she
United StaIrs through thrir oyen."

For more informalian about
volunteering in Oakton's VITA/
ESLLileracy Prograto, catI (847)
635-1426.

Annual Halloween
Spook Walk

Niten Park District invites you
In get io the Halloween spirit by
bringing the family fur a buffet
dinner, firelight Halloween story
time and a svalk through the
spooky night al Tam O'Shunler
OotfCourne. This event wilt lake
place on Friday, October 211. Pee-
eegisteatien is required. Registra-
tien deadliee is Wednesday, Oc-
tuber 18. The dinner buffel will
be served from 5:30-6:30 p.m. in
Banqueta al Tam. The rending
and "Spooky Walk" will take
place from 6:30-7GO p.m. Fees
ace res child $6; mu udalt $9; neo-
res child $8; non-res adult St I.
Slop in the Howard Leisure Can-
ter, 6676 W. Howard Street or
cull (847) 967-6633 fer mere its-
formation Or te register.

"TIMES OF YOUR LIFE"
"Is your life what yea expected it would br?" Improving the

quatity ofheulth and teinure time these days in a challenge for all
age groepn. Julie Mttee, u Licensed Clinical Professional
Counselor with tho Counseling Center of Luthecan Generat
Hospital, witt dtseuus the various timen ofone's tifa, and the de-
cisteos ene needs te make in relatien le work, family and trisare.
The program brgins at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 1 in Ihr Morton
Greve Public Librory, 6140 Lincoln Avenue and is co-
sponsored by the Library, she Morton Orove Park Dislrict and
lhe Village of Morton Orove's Deparimess of Family & Sruier
Services. Lsghl refreshments witt be served. Renervationnean br
made by catting theLibrary at 965-4220.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Monitoring bteod cholesterol is a key method of controlling

she risk nf hearl and artery related health complicotioun. The
Morton Greve Village Holt Senior Cesser thinks it is imporleot
for neniern te maintain a chelcuterol level below 200 mg/dl. The
Center has scheduled a uereeuiug from 9 to I t am. os Tuesday,
Oct. 3. The cenlin $4 forMerton Greve seniors (age65+), and $5
fornen-renideolu errenidents under age6S. -

-

OCTOBERFEST 2000
Enjoy en evening of sesg, food, and fac at 6:30 p.m. on

Thursday, Get. 5 in the Prairie View Community Canter.
"Gompah" munie witt be provided by prefensionat entertainer
und Morton Greve resident, Eddie Fisher & Co. Sing along with
favorite tunes and dine on a scrumptious Bavarian feast iaclod-
ing brutwerut, Germain style chicken, sauerkraut and Germain
potato salad. The conI is $16 fer residents, and $19 for non-
resideets. RegisleratshePrairieView Community Center.

CLASSES IN SIGN LANGUAGE
TheMaineTowoshipTown Hall at 1700 Ballard Read io Park

Ridge wilt best Begineern (October 5 le December 14), and In-.
termediuse (October 4 to December 6). Classes taught by nation-
alty coral/ed instnsetor, Mieki Baren-Gerstein. The fee which
includes alt class materials in $90per person. For more inferma-
lion, call Maine Township's Disector of Disabled Services,
DennaAnderson al297-25 IO.

GRAND VICTORIA CASINO
Live it up at the Grand Vidons Casino in Elgin en Thursday,

Gel. 5. Play in grand style en ene efthe most sparionu riverboat
casinos in the world. Enjoy att the fun and excilemeul of today
with the elegant Ireuch of a romantic age, Gaming session wilt
br from 9 am, te I p.m. followed by a lanch buffet. The east is
$12 fer residents, and $15 fer non-residenta. The bun will leave
the Frame View Community Center at 8 am., and return al.
approximately 3 p.m. Register at the Prairie View Community
Center.

COMPUTER TUTORS
A three-week inteeductory computer course in planned from

300 ta 5 pm, on Tuesdays, Oct. 10, 17, and 24 at Park View
School, 6200 Lake Street in Marlou Greve, Park View has been
awarded a grant te fund thin program which will be impleMent-
ed in caejanctios with the Morton Grave Park District. Clasn
size tu limited to 25, so call Senior Adult Saperviner, Catherine
Dran at the Park Dislrictloday to register, 965-120g.

MYSTERY TOUR
The "Fall Celebralien" Mini-Mystery leur is u three-day

thcmed tour from October t I shrough 13, where travelers are
brought from onesurprine evenita anether. Nel only are three in-
tereulieg placrs, but Ibero is else the splendor ofthe Fall colors,
Excellent dining, deluue huId accammedolioun, fascinating
attractions and the fine services of a professional Falacia Tear
Direcler am special ingredients of this tear, The cast in $335 fer
lïrple occupancy, $359 fer double occupancy, end $432 fer
single occupancy. Register al the Prairie View Cammanily
Conter.

FLU & PNEUMONIA SHOTS
The Village ofMorton Greve wilt pruvide flu and pneumonia

shots for residents age 60-i- at Ihe Morton Greve Village Hall
SenierCeater. Shots arc free iflhr palienl'n primary insurance in
Mrdirare Part B, These enrolled in an HMO or who de nel
uubucribe to Meilleure Part B pay $10 fer she fia, und 520 fer the
pneumonta shot. Those tntceesled in a shot must make a reserva-
tien by calling the Meclon Greve Senior Hot Line ai 470-5223.
Dales sud times in Ike Marten Orase Village Hall Seeier Cenler

- Thurssday,Oct.26; 2te5p.m.
. Saturday, DCL 28; 9 am. to 12 noon
. Tharuday,Nev.2; 2to5p.m.
. Saturday, Nov. 4; 9 am. le 12 neon
. Wedncnday,Nev.7; 2le5p.m.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitos Senior Center offers FREEmcmbcrship to Village

ofNilex residents, age 62 and over, and their younger apeasen.
To register fer classes, trips, er purehane tickets, you must be a
member of the Cenler. Please call or visit, and be placed on the
mailing list.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS arc needed te deliver meats

lo Nitos hemohuund elderly, weekdays belween I 1 am. le 1200
p.m. Please centactKelty at 588-8420.

COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEERS needed te assist other
older adatta in learoing lo ose computers (2 lo 4 hours/week).
Cemputer experience reqnired. Training previded. Contad
Jaymi.

- OCTOBER TICKET SALES
October Tickel Sates Te All Senior Center Members is

Wednesday. Del. 4, at 8:45 am. Tickets are told on a first reme,
Orxinrrved bases. Doors upen al 8:30 am.

Visit "Sue" - Tice Deles,' Thia'aday, Oct. 26; erFriday, Nov.
3, 9 ose. te 4:30p.ss. Travel buck te the time of the dinosaurs!
Visit See al the Field Museum. Then enjoy a delicious lanch al
Lawry'x, choice ofPrime Rib erTurkey. Cost: $51.

NerembrrLiteLuoehandMovie - Friday, Nor, 3, 12Noon.
Enjoy Sliced Turkey en Wheat with Pelato Salad, Ihen enjoy the
movie, Eeewy oflhe Stute (1998, R) starring Will Smith and
Gena Heckman. Ceul: $2.

Sunday At The Center; Tailgate Pasty - Sustday, Nor. 6, II n

0.50. to 3 p.m. Jein us as we cheer on the Chicago Bears vn. she
lediunapollu Cettx. Enjoy Sloppy Joe Sandwiches and Chips as
wo watch the big game. Ruffle prizes. Cent: $3.50.

EreningAl The Center: The Dazzling Decades - Wedneedoy,
Nov. ¡5, 5 la 8:/Open. Enjoy a delicioas Ilatias dinner featuring
Meulaecioti, Italian Sausage, Meatballs, Orcen Beans
Atmendine, Tossed Salad and u Surprise Dennert. Then sis back
and listen lo the best songs of Ihn decades as performed by The
Profites. Cost: $8.50.

The As pini ut Sesnier Center's Meni'e Club Holiday Pasty' -

Frir/o'. Dec. I. 1/ a.,n. le 4 poi. Join as for o delighifat after-
noon at Przybytu's White Eagle Rruloxraol. Duets open ut t I
am. with torch nerved at noon. Your clsoiec of Beef 1$ 9.50),
Pints ($19.50), erChickos ($18.50). Then listen or dunce sntit'4
p.m. tu the musid oflhe Frank Martello Orchestra.

BOOR DISCUSSION GROUP
Book Discussion group meets en Friday. Get. 6 at IO am. The

featered bvok is TIm Spartisti Leni'orby JoannaTcultopc. ConI: S t
includes pastries.

GENERAL TICKET SALES
Please rettforlirketoroitob/liG'.

Sunday al I/te Center: Oclobenfeol - Susvtay, OrI. 15, II erri.
le 3:30 pini. Enlerlaiemens at the Outeberfest feu lures The

n

Atpinerx, and nf course, a German leant inctading Bratssurvl,
German-Slyte Roasted Chicken. Bavarian Green Beans,
Hontemado Snuerkraut, Hot German Fotoso Sated, and a
Sarprinc Dessert. Cost: $7.

Eeeoieg al I/ic Cesser: Card PerD - Wedoeoduy,Oct. 25, 5 te
8:30p.m. Enjoy e Submarine Sasdsvich & German Potuto Soled
followed by co cs'ening of Pinochle, Bridge, Poker, Uno, Bit-
liards, and Beard Gamrs. Please nolify lbs front desk if you ale
interesled is playing a specific ganse, but do not lleve O partner.
CosI: $6.

FRIDAY AT THE MOVIES IN SEPTEMBER
Showing September 29, ai I p.m. ix The i-isrricuse ( 999, R)

starring Denzet Washington in a powerful performance as
wrongly iniprinoned Rubio "Harricune" Carter.

FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES IN OCTOBER
Octuberti, /2 Noon. Ortohertite L,i,,c/i iO Movie, Jacob, The

- Lier(1999, P0-13). Lui,cb ofxtieed turkey sundseich and petalo
salad al l2 noon. Tise movie, Jacob, Tue Liar )l999, P0-13)
slowing Robin Williams shesen at t poi. Cost: $2.

Orlober/3, Ipso. Haegitig Up(2000, PC-13). Steryofttnree
sisters played by Meg Ryan, Diane Keaton. und Liso Kudrose
and their futherplayed by Walter Mottbaa.

October 20, I p.e., The Neal Best This,g (JOEl, P0-13). 1

Madonna stars as a Yoga incItador hoeing a child with her best
friend svhu is gay (Rupert Everett(. Problems develop sshen she
falls ix lene wilh another mon played by Benjamin Bratt.

October 27, 1 p.tst., The Grecs, 1/ile f1999. R). 'fom flanks
stars as the xupers'isor er, Death Row il a Leuisianu State prisvn i
nvhere tie encounters Michael Clarks Duncan, u grotte giant. te-
lenne and myslidat. Based on Stephen King's bcsl-setter. Ike
mevie deesn'Iseem as long as ils Ihrer hsuts moning liese.

Morton Grove
Public Library

Virtual Eefrrence flaw avail-
able. The midnight oil it homing:
Do yea need a list of companies
IO set up mailing lists for your
marketing ptojedl? Go you need
sente fall-levi articles for your
assigned paper an Ibe 50th aoci-
versutn of the Korean War? 5ev.
eral remote debbano services are
now available Ibroogh the
Library's Web site (hltp://
www.webrary.org/eef/
rewoledb.hlml), enabling yea te
access Ihren from year heme er
office compasee. The dalabasen
listed below can provide a wealth
of information to you 24 heurs a
day/7 days a week: just log ea
wilh your MOPL library card
information and search for what
yea need, when yea seed il. The
dalabases iselude: Gaie Gesierat
Reference Center, Gate Health
Referenre Center, Gale B,ioineee
and Company ASAP, Reference
USA, and Electric Library. For
mobitiiy and communication
access assistarce, please call
847-965-4220; TDD 847-965-
4236.www.webrary.erg.

Law Viniun Bunk Discussion
Group. The Library's Low
Vision Book Discuxsiaa group
wilt wed Wednesday, Oclober
t t al t p.m. lu discasu The Profeo-
00e asid I/le Medina,,: A Tale of
Marder. Inaasnily', and the Hab-
61g of 1/le Oaford English Div-
hollar)' by Simon Winelosier.
When the editors of the Oxford
English Diciionary Pol out u colt
during the talc 19th century
pleuding fee "mee of IdIots" Io
plovide help svith their mammoth
undertaking, hundreds of
responses came forth. Dr. W. C.
Miner provided literally thou-
sands of eniriex In tile editors
mIlite a polievl al Ihe Breadmeor
Criminal Lunatic Asylum.

Beak Discussion Group.
Thinking Oui Loud, the Library's
beak discussion group. svitI lIceI
Tuesday, Oclober 3 I al 7:30 p.m.
10 discuss High Tide i,, Tucoas,:
Eoauy'a frasi, Noir er Never by
Barbara Kiegselver. Acclaimed
novelist Kingselver hou compiled
se illustrated anthology of
Iwenty.fivc esvayx exploring ike
thetees of family. comnlanily,
and the saleraI scorld white con-

Referrals
Galore!

Thinking aboui remudeling
yxar kilcken't Hiring a landsrap-
ce? Catering an excel? Replacing
yxar muffler? The Nues Cham-
bee can help! The Cisamber is
made up ef huedrcds of local
businesses in Nilrv and lIe sar-
rounding areas tirai coo assiss
yea. Thc Ct,amher mitt provide
5x0 svitI, sumes of Chatnher
oseorhees esly. Oar members pay
to belong lii ear orgalrteation,
rlierefore iheir inierestin tite coin-
wunity is greal. Chamber 01dm-
bers are lypically udivo w,ihin
she eommanily. The Clianibnr
seilt assist any eetlxuttleC utilizing
a Chamber metttbcr io clise a
probIere occurs.

nidering such specific topics as
modern welheehood, paper dells,
and high-tide eynlers. This dis-
cussian is feen and upen le every-

The Morton Greve Public
Library is localed al6ld0Lineetn
Ave. Focmerc information, er fer
mebiliiy and cemmunieaaae
access assistance, call 847-965-
4220. TDD 965-
4236.www.mebruey.arg.

Bobysitting Basics. Da yoa
wont to he a better babysitler?
Morton Grove sludenlu age 12
and ever are eligible to register
for the Babysirling basics course
lunghi by the Dire Departmeel
und the Police Deportment. the
coarse will consist of Iwo classes
10 bu held from 3:45 astil 5 p.m.
en Tuesday, November 14 and
Wednesday, November 15 aI Iba
MorIon Greve Public Library,
6140 Lincoln Avenoc. The work-
shop will help prepare babysitters
for Iba responsibilities nf carteg
for yeang children, Practical lips
forplanoing activisien, schal to do
in emergency xilualiens. and
safely fer children are empha-
xieed. Registration begins OcIe-
ber 23. To reginler, sign up al Iba
Reference Services Gosh in the
Library or call 965-4220. For
more ioformation, er for mobitily
und corumusicalion uccexx assis-
lance, please call 847-965-4220,
for TOD 047-965-4236.
mmcv.mnbrary.org.

7.65
%*

C Il nl Cabpo I Bond

IS your money
working this hard?. Interest paid semi.uonually

Calluble beginning
10/15/03 @ 100

A.raled by Standard &
Pour's

"atcid ,llOcac, 506)00
,ubiw iiciit,bj lily.
sied uva eu, a,imt,ne, il swum IC

Call or stup by today.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-0953

Edward Jones
sereine indi,idual i n,Siirr, sine, tnt,

B4ON1-S A I
Chiçayo[ñndOnly . -

. FuIl$erv ce BònoaShop
. 1plgai coil Hárdy Piâ,ilr

.
ImpoNed and Vameatic Spnaa n

Mnmfumg DwarfsandWnlurPlaal,

. To4 ooksi P0tludiaikAI.!ud CuVes -
ConIammo Fehfozers Chemicals and Soil

. Maiuleoanee cliii ßBórd!fl9 Sern*os - -. -

CIo,nesoadl9bskabopu
,- -Pt)vale lnnfrisclion and Btt)4iig Soei .'

FALLCLASSES BEGIN OCT. IO

CALL NOW To REsERVE!

Our e.speri staff
can 23,5,5er >'Ohr
ejiteShiOtbs (OrIel
soue your
pmbietrss.

o I

YASUKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 Dempslcr, Morton Grane (8471 966-5142
www.yosukunul.com

1S'OTeruday-Frlday 9-5 Saturday-Senday Cloned Monday

s s
-
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The Morton Grove Chamber is
once again selling the Entertain-
meet book. The Entertainment
Book is a dining, shopping, and
Entertainmentdiaconet book.

The EnteriainmentZühi book
offer tremendous savings on
eveiything yno love in do ... din
ing. movies, aitroction, travel
shopping and more! Great offer
in ibis years book include say
iags from Dominicks, Northwes

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A MAKEO VER?

JUST CALL:

"PAINT PROS"
INTERIOR

EXTERIOR

PATCHWORK

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 24 HOURS

773-774-2874
"RICKY"

QUALIIY WORKJI1EASONABLE PRICES

L!CENSERAND INSURED

TUPI BUGLE,TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,2400

Entertainment
Book200l ¡s in

Airlines,Ringliiig Bros. Barnsm
8e Bailey Ciross, and Bordera
Bnoksiores.

There is a Inial of $1,5110 in
coopons, two for one offers and
other savings - itlitneally pays far
itselfafter ike Eroi few ases! The
vaines include arca stores, reslao-
rants; movies and plays, sporting
evrols, video rentals, car washes
and even oielises, hotel and rental
cars.

The Chamber now has North!
Northwest Editions Available.
Entertainment books ore valid
new, and espire Nov. 1, 2001.
Books aenjosl$25 cachitOs year.
To get yonr Entertainment Book
please call the Marion Grove
Chamber aoR47-965-0330.

New Event
Ideas

1f Nao have as Event idea that
Pos woald like the Chamber io
acquire sometime Ibroughont the
year, please call the Chamber of-
Roe at R47f965-0330. We wet-
come all new ideas.

SIMPOL MEDICAL
AIIIDMIKIT IM(I_ .I I I 1H I i I , I I

www.ehomemedical.comintmpOlmedical

9240-42 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053

TEL 967-6767 FREE BLOOD PRESSURE

email: s!mpnleind@yi!i0000m SCREEthNGS

..N«iave many items in stack
We promote independence & help

Keep Life Simple!
SeruiflgYoU For 00CC 18 Years

. Fell Continuum of Care 24-Hr. Service!
Free Personalized 365 Dayo A Year
Consultations Insurance Help

10% Senior Citizen Discount Cash sales
'Holy Cow," Says

Pith "The Scooter" Rizzuto.

effENfl
iDSb1

e,
Enjoy Life's

Simple
Pleasures r

Business to
Business Expo

Leek for iefeematinn in nue
next edition nf oar newslettee re-
garding nor Business-to-
Business Expo. Business-to-
Business Expo is a small busi-
ness Tn-Chamber expo. The
Trado show will be no-sponsored
by the Murtos Genve,Niles, and
Skokie Chambers of Cemmerce.

The Business-to-Easiness
Expo will be ou Thursday No-
vember 2 ut ihn lioliduy Inn
Noeth Shore ix Skukie. The expo
will be peomoted to both member
and nox-membee boxinexses in
Morlox Grove, Niles, Skokie and
ilse surrounding Chicago und sub-
ochos commnoilics. Exhibitors
will also benofit feom a free hoI-
jog in the official Rosiness expo
Program.

Parlicipation io the expo will
provido basìnesses wilh on op-
pOetseily 10 spotlight their prod-
acts und oerojcos to hundreds of
member and non-member atteod-
oes. The expo wjlt atoo provide
businesses willi 0e opportunity to
r000w bosixoss acquaintances
and mohr new bssjness contacts,
build their chient bases and meet
local suppliers. Detailed tog isBa-
tien information and exhibit fees
wilt fellow. Sponsorship oppor-
tonities are also available. More
info will fotlosb io nest month's
Newsletter.

Morton Grove
taxi discount
program

The Village of Meeton Graso
offers a disonad io riders age 65+
with the American Tasi Cnmpa-
ny, The discount is $2.25 per ride.
Coupons are available at the Moe-
too Geose Village l'latI Senipr
Center fer 1605e who present
proof of residency. For moro is-
fermaline cull iba Morion Grove
Senior lInt Lise weekday moro-
ingo between 9 ass. and 12 noon
ai 470-5223.

Letter from the
Executive Director
by Joseph V. LoVerde Jr.
Executive Director

DearNilns Residents,
The Nilen Park District sentinons in offer qoulily pengeamming

while deuliug with the rising concerns ofany business. We face the
sumechullenges as all businesses. A serious cuocere isthe ability io
sire she staff required to mo an effechive park district. The cuereet
robust rc000my presents the sume problems ta os as in the private
seriar.

People arehard tafied axd positions are uchatlenge tu fill. Quali-
Lied aqoutics people are becoming a major concern: The safety of
our customers will nel be compromised. We won't open our pools
withnalthe proper uomboroflifegnurds und deck altendants. White
other industries offer those young udnits more pay wo seo summer
parkemplayees continue lodectine.

As I hook back es nor sommer season, R wane to share with you
some interesting information. The following summer infornsatjou
(from April l5September 5) will give you a sense afhnw busy oar
sommers areaudhew many summceemphoyeesare needed:

s Gver6,500 customrrseegisteeedforrecreatier prageaies.
r Gvrr4O,000cushomees utteeded oarpoohs.
e Gver3g,000rousds of golf wereptayed.
a Thefollowing arethestaffhoues worked: -

7, 32 houes
I0,32flhears
12,650 sears
15,575 haars
10, 160 hours
7 420 hours

12,340 hears
25,265 hours
9, 107 hears

Administratinis/Finaxce
Golf CoarseMaixtenunce
Parks SeroiceMaioteoaece
tkecreutioslRegistrulion
Aibhelies
Pioneer Pork
Iceland
PuotGperotions
Golf Coarse Ctubhoase

, Total: llO,t62hours

Vea can see Ihn impoetaere of oar snmmcr stuff. As always we
esili continue taprovideqoality programming, io light aflhe tao cap
und new challenges we may face. h thank all the sommer slaff for a
job welt done. lihank yoo for yeurcuetinocd soppori.

Lions Club looking for
used eye glasses

For more than 70 pears, Linux
have been meeting the needs uf
ilse blind und visually impaired
threaghout the world. They pro-
side glosses to Ihn needy und
guido dogs 10 Iba blind: sponsors
free eye exams: eye care clinics
and oyo banks and arrange foe
sight-restoring surgety. Bat the

1ì'cat Yovscff To A- Day of B!
Family Hair Ceeters Give A Gift Cerufteate

FULL SERVICE SALON
NEW CLIENT SPECIALS

PERMS COLOR$1000 -$500
OFF OFF

(Mention Ad)
716 DEhIPSTER Sl1lEl 965-9000

1aSORTON GROVE uooii PLAZA)

need far these services is grealer
than ever befoee. Join the Morton
Grove Lions Club during the
month of Augast ta aid the blind
and visually impaired. There will
be a drop 6ff box localed in Vil-
lagehalt for pour convenience.

Por fardier information ox
membership please Contact Lieti
Jiiii Sissihino 147-965-2500.

MGCCI
Database

The Chamber effice is in the
process nf"cleasiug ap" oar data-
base in ordne te more effectively
serve nur membership. To this
end, we wesld appreciate your
uxtifying ike offer ifyos aso re-
ceiving mailings for people mIso
are no lenger associaled with
yoar company. At rho xaixe time,
if yea have anyone 1h01 OO

would hike added to ear mailing
list, pleosv teins know.

The smallest deed is beiterlhun
the grandest mIennes.

Glenview parked inside agoraSe in the 4100
block nfChesher Lane September

Disorderly conduct 16. The woman oeil her husband

A 23-year-old Merlan Grove
had parked the cor inside Ihn gar-

man Wax charged September 13
age about 12:50 p.m. but left the

ir an iscideel at a Jonioe High
gaeagedoor open while they vis-

Schnoh in the 2700 block of Cue-
ited wills her mother-in-law for

teal Road. Police said Ihr man
about 45 minales. When the

admilted making a threatering
couple returned, nbc puso was

ohone call that implied a bomb gone.

tiseraI on September 5. Ho told
police that aficr originally plan-
sing so consocI one nf ihe leuehrrs
at the schinot, he "jost snapped"
und said, "Yaa have six minales
to evuosuln Ihr huilding." He then
hang op. The man was charged

-
sailli misdemc000r disorderly
conduct. A court date was sei for
Getober 19.

Aboal $550 in currency was
taken from a hakcry is the 2705
block of Pfingsten Rood some-
time overuight September lO,
Police found that the frost door
tnck cylinder at Breadsmilh Bak-
cry had bean damaged and a safo
that had been pried opes. A cash
register drawer had been
romoved and was later fcund
omply on the floor.

DU!
A 23-year-old Glonsiew nan

was urvesird is Iba 4E0 block of A black bag containing a cell

4ih SIreol shortly before 5 am. phnnn and workoai gear aros
September 16 on charges ofdriv- lakno from u cor parked in a food

ing ander the inflaenee of aleo- slnno parking loi in the 2700

ho!.Policesawthecarinthe2300 block of Pfingsten Road. Thc
block of Waukegon Rood cross mncidceleccarredobnulO:SOP,m.

avor the raised unction and woave Aagnst 30. The ear owner lotti

iii traffic. The car did noi slap fer police that he had locked ihn car

police until he arrived an his balteftltsewiiidos5Snohledd0W.
some. FIn was also charged willi When he returned la the car 20

violaling a raised median, misales latee, the bag was miss-

improper lanr ssage and failure 60

lo yield to an emnrgency vehicle.
u

A esarl dole was sel for Gclebcr ----------' ---i
lo.

Ix ocra cara a ea4U,n,n,,,," ,
A p ossrcon biais0 a crllular

Theft
A book ease und a credenza,

bosh valued al $400, mere taken
from o eenlat howe in the 6900
block nf Beckwith Road. The in-
cidest nocarred sometime be-
tWoce September 15 and Seplem-
her 21, according ta police
records. The tenora had evacuat-
ed the hoase with Ihn items aCtor
they were served milh as evicliox

av motI as $30 in carenscy, were phase, a wallet and shoal $20

taker from a 55011cl ix a car W05 missing after lino owner loft

parked is ihe 4100 bleck nfCrnsi-
6cr purnn io a shopping cart Sep-

wood overnight September 13. tomber IS. The incident necarred

Palien v:nid the frenI vvindnso nf shoal 6:30 p.m. aI o produce sIero

Ihn c:sr liad been smashed whim
° Ilse 0090 block nf Wasikcgar

the car mas parked io a driveway.
Road. The ownoroflho parso told

The saallet was localnd in the cee-
police that alter loading hen car

ierconsolroflhrcae.
wiih groceries, she left her parsa
iii a cart in the parking lot and

Theft drovo ssvay. She rotarsed IO win-

A cao was reportedly stnlon 0105 talar ifrer roalizing what she

from a ear dealership somcduse had done, bal liar parse and ils
belssnes Aagusi 14 and Septew- contests seere gane.

ber 13. \Vlniho condaclieg as

A 20-year-old \Vilmrile ineenlary nfdeworslratinu schi- Burglary

svniiiaO seas arrested shortly after eles, ennployoes al a ear dealer- A eonxcosdrn and geld jesvet_

4 p.ns September II after sIne ship in Waukegas Rood, found Y vatoed al hetwner $15,000

struck a schiele stopped al a red one vehicle sehich cauld not he and $20,000, were taken from a

lighi nr East Lake and Showier accounted for. The cor had beco house in the 5600 block of Lyons

Road. The accident caased prisp- parked is Ihe Ial and locked. One Dirent Sepinnnher 17. The bonne-

coy damage only. The maman, of foot keys In the vehicle was owners told police that they cfI

who failed field sobriety lests, also missing.
far dnnnoe abas!7:30 p.m. and en-

was alsa charged wilh having a
a torced two haars laier to find

blood alcohol coast above ER, Several pieces afjcsvetny mero their feast door, sohich h:id bozo

oporaling an uninsared vnhicln, tsikes fnom a hamo iii the yoo Inekad, opened partially. Police

camping a fcaadalent dniear's block nf Nava Avenue. The noi- foand laws scatiered throoghoal

liensse, and failure to radace deni accorred boIsseau Jaly 14 thehoaseandnPeecdelOseis.

spand in avaid a crash. A coxis and Only 2 I whsiln the lsaononsvxer

dale mas set forGclober IO. was 05 vacation. Several pieces Soniroiie entered a some in Ilse

u nfjevonhry svere repaeled missing. 7200 black ofCharch Dirent Snp-

A 43-year-old Glenvioss iscladiug a diamond bracelet, tewber 17 after forcing open the

woman was arrested in the 25R0 diamond wedding rings, o dia- hamac trout door. Tine nrcidnnt

block ofWaakegas Road aboal 2 mond and rsby ring, a pair of dia- reponladly occarned bnlveccn

. 0.05, Saptembar 4 on charges nf wand earrings and a diamond 1:45 and 9:15 p.m. Taon bed-

driving ander iba influonce. ansis'crsat3' baud. The sonno- roanos irere ransacked and sever-

Police observed tIno snonran avenar told potion Ilion icisile lIne at nihcr eoonns oslerod nu Ihr bar-

ssecrsiing is raffle. TIna scannas fainnily asas an vaadan, a bossa glory. lt mas ankonsen al tire linon

seas also charged seiCh improper sitner had hoes hired la slay at Iba
of the rapart sstielhar asy tanins

tise osagn and crossing a caised trasca. There naos also a banlsling
had been taker

cooler enedian. TIne maillas contractor and a classing lady

refused hrealbalyzcc and field working at tine musc.
Forgery

snbricly nests. A count dale was
A 30yasr_ald Chicago eine

sel forOctaher IO. IVLortOfl Grove as nrenvted an a Inlony changeaf
fangery Soplcissben IS :sfloe lie
tried na cash a cnannlerfcil check al
ii bank is lIne 7300 block of West
Dempslee Snecet. 'rho usan pro-
ventad a payroll check niait tasked

A 29-year-old Glasvicw wan
was aenestod in the 1000 black of
Cbestnat Avenan shortly before 3
ari. September 7 on charges nf
sleiviog the andar Ihn irllaeoee of
alcalini. Police nbvorvcd Ilse car
sseervirg between lanes. Tire
loas seas also charged with a
blood alcohol couni nf .00 or
higher, improper lane usage and
waking an improper tarn. A coarl
date was sot forGoinber tO,

Burglary DUT
A parve wills a callalar phone, A 44_year-aid Montoni Grasa

a nacer, credit cards und $40 in unan svIso slopped al tine ilnieevcc-
U Mar-aurreocy seos. taken out of a car lion of Dawpsicr Stroen an

locro Avenue Just before I am.
September 21 und chargad with
driving andar the influence of al-
enhol.Thn man failed field se-
bnicly tests and showed u blood
atcxhnl content of , 125. The man
mas also charged milh speeding
and improper lane usage. A court
date mus set far Gotaber 6.

A 47yeur-nld Prospect
Heights woman mus charged
with driving under Ihn infloence
afier aunlhar driver eallqd police
Io report hrr erratic driving. The
woman Ihre reporlodly struck a
parked var, caasing minor proper-
ly damage is Ihn 0200 bleak of
Caidwell. Police foasd an open
sollte of vodka is the womax's

car. Acourl dann was set for OcIo-
ber 30,

TUE BUGLE, THURODOY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2050

suspicious na the bank clerk. AP-
1er vnrifyisg Iban the check mas
forged, book employers called
police. The man's court dale was
son far Seplember 19. A second
mao was charged with deceptive
prachiecs, a Class A misdemean-
or, oiler hr came forward lo veri-
fy 1h01 Ilse cheek was valid. His
couridala mas Oct for Getaber 6.

Nues
Burglary

Thirty compact disks aod a
carrying case were tabas from a
car Saplembar I R after a man
smashed a passenger wisdom,
Thn ioeidnntoecarred in Ihr paik_
ing Intofue apartrienlboilding n
the 9000 block of Fouler Laso.
Our nf Ihe buihdisg's nesidonts
sam the inoidnol and came Oat-
sido la 000froel ihr man. The
man fled ne feol from rho area.

A radai dnlector, a campavi
disk ebangee, mallel, credit curds
and $70 mele taken maw a car
parknd in aloI in ihn 0000 block
of Wust Lyons Street September
IO. Snmenun apparently Ihrem a
rock throagh a lear door window
IO gaio anlry no the car. The bar-
glor also apparaully oponed Ihr
car's hood andoutalarw wires.

Stolen vehicle
A you reeled by a cavlomer

and then apparently roturnod asas
raporn missiug Proni o rock reniai

rauaii;eeIrue,e

(847) 982-0980
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company is the 0100 block of
North Milwaukee Avcoue Sep-
sember 17, A sInne rental ugeol
bld police thaI ihn van was
parked is Ihe Ial al 6:30p.m. Sep-
tember 16 and Ihn knys mere de-
posited in Ihe drop slol when Ihn
ugeon closed ha llore. When Ihe
agant reals/cd that he hail nfl a
cell phoon ou Ihe frocS seat of the
van, he came back 10 the store lu
eetrievn the phone buethe van was
missing from Ihn lot,

Theft
A concrele 50w und blado, val-

and an S I 300, were taken from a
garagn in Ihe 7000 bloch of Dab-
son Street Septembar IR. The
sow's owner had been working in
the area and had stored 111e tool ir
a nearby garage.

A 25-inch television sel mas
laken from a room io a motel in
the 6400 block nf WnsI Toahy
Avenue September lb. The tole.
vision was di boyero d missing of-
1er 0 guest had chocked oat fat-
lowirgan overoighlslay.

A 33yearold Mount Prospect
war was changed with driving
under the ingonoce Soptennbor Ib
aRen o minor traffic collision al
Golfand Orneemood Roads. The
wan Was also chargad willi hay-
jog a blond alcohol e00005iralian
of morn Iban .00 and teaviegIho
aeeor o/a motor vehicle acaideol.

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, IL 60077
FAX 1847) 982-0981

Don Thomas and AstratBUY i GET I FREE -

tar eqanl nr Iesseroalae
Store Hours o
Bue-ErI, 7-7

Bal, 8-6; Bon, 0-g OSO a

RIaIT 0158 WaLK-IN 00510008 POR PINE EI000S
JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO BAVE MORElIIn

PREMIUM ONE $19.92 + TAX
tt,ITEMS AVAILABLEWRILE SU '.

,sialoesecnpr uy atarean MAlIlucItisIl lIcitai

GPC
'$24 22

+113

EVE$2733
lus

Basic
$24.72 + tax

DORAL
$22.72 0100

MALIBU
$23.22

Pyramid
Monarch

$22.22WINSTON
CAMEL
SALEM
$25.83

alas

Maverick
Montclair
$23.72

+105

. .. -

viceroy
$24.22 +tax

CARNAVAL
$1 9.32

Marlboro
Virginia Slims

Parliment
$26.83+laS

Slurring 10102

OVER 300
CtGAR

VARIETIES

.I i I -#i .--l: .- N F - U i 1'V . -
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District 71 offers

prescho& screening
begins kindergarten. If screening
identifies educntinnal needs, snr-
viens are available in the Lowe-
ship.

Colver School in Nibs Solsool
District 71 will offer Preschool

j Screening fer 3-, 4-, and 5-year-
old children living in Distilel 71
who are not yet attending kinder-
garten. This screening is availa-

. hIe by appointment on Friday,
Oct. 20 from &15 am. ta 1:45
p.m. Panke er Mrs. Knyseh at 96 6-
. This free program is designed 920 est. 101, Monday lhrnagh

to semen children in the areas of Friday between 8:30 am. end
language, readiness, moron skills, 3:39 pro. Parents will need so
vision, hearing and speech. This prosenspreofof resideecy techas
free screeniñg is conducted lo O 505 bill, rental or purchase
identify possible edacaliosal dif- agreement or utility bills (cIro-
Itcaltics or dolays bofare a child -

srio, gas, orph000).

Appoivtments fer the screen-
ing can bo sehedoled or questions
answered by contacting Mrs.

Patrick J. Savage Cross
Country Invitational

Over lOO school Cross Coon- begins al 11:45 am. The awards
tryteamswilleompeleiethelarg- ceremony will be hold as 12:30
est high school-sponsored cross p.m.
0055115 meet in the caastry on There will also ho on open two-
Satarday, October 7 at Niles mile race for children (anderhigh
West High School, 5701 W. Oak- school age) and adults starting at
ton St. io Skokie. This is the 30th 9:05 am. Entries far the open
year that she event has heno hold. race will ho accepted on the roen
Niles West will compete against day for ap to twenty mieotes be-

.v.- 130 teams from Wisconsin, Indi- forethn race. Por more informa-
ana., Knvtacky, Missouri and oth- tian, or to regïstfr, please contact
er Illinois schools. The firsl race Coach Patrick Savage at (147)
starts at9:OS em. aodtlselasleaco 561-3745.

PR E-SEAS O N
SALE!

funidilleit, Alt Cleaners,

Thermoslals, Ele

(GARTNER
'-HEATING-* °*COOUNG'

24 HOUR SERVICE
Family Ovvnrd & Operated

Ptofesoionally Trained Technicians
Quality Work, Fait Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 847.965.9645

LICENSED BONDED INSUISEO
. r .

CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER

59.95
loUloU OFF

Purchase of Furnace

gr Boiler InsISilatioS
I. .1

20.00
OFF

SERVICE
CALL

:copna r" paratsr

srhssd Lawns Care Team.

G
TREE CARE

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TROL TREe SPLIAVIND
IL FREE ESTIMATES

TIMATE CALL
ì3.ß255

h:GrtsSS w
.

Am,nim'n Height

(t LAWN CARE

'P
FERTILIZING
.CRAB GRASS S WEED CON

., INSSCT E SISEASE COUTIl
.CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ES

4I (708) 8
e,J,.

rI.'''la

Use of helmets
on school
premises

At the Seplember a I Board of
Education meeliog, School
Board members agreed Io eslab-
lish a policy requiring stadeou to
svear hnlmots while os District 64
property, when coming to school
and teaviog school to go home
when using any of the following
(ora similar apparatus):

. Bicycle
Rollerblades

, Skateboard
Scooter

District 64 administrators will
develop rules and guidelines to
support the proposed policy and
eOmmanieatn them lo District 64
families, stressing the safely of
oar children. If adopted at the
Ortnber 23 Baard meetireg, the
policy will take effect immedi.
ately.

PTO Presidents steoogly favor
a helmet policy, Disleict 64 will
be working with paroIs through
tisrir PTO's ta fled ways of en-
coUraging stadeols ta wear heI-
mets whne participating in
"wheeled" activities.

District adminislrators plan ta
tIraS a letter ta the Cily of Park
Ridge and Village of Niles es-
couruging them to consider de-
veloping ahelmet ordinance.

LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF NILES

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The Villugeaf Niles will be accepting proposals foc:

2001 Vehtelent

Dump Trench
1-Tau Dual Rear Wheel 4-Wheel Drive

with Salt Spreader

Dump Truck
Medium Duty - 36000 GVW

With Snow Flaw

Backhoe Lauder
Jalen Deere 4111E

Chevralet Suburban
3/4-Tau 4-Wheel Drive

Greetings everyone! I would
like to introduce myself to the St.
John Broboaf cotnmunity. My
name is Margaret Srajawvku and
I have been Isired to work wilh
Mrs. Nichols an her teacher's aide
io Ihr four-year-old pro-school

Freshman Day
at Maine East

General information and proposal forms will be available io abe
Office of the Purchasing Agent, Village of Niles. 1000 Civic Center
Drive, Hiles, Illinois 60714 (847-568-MOO).

Sealed proposals will be accepled until 12:00 Noon; Wednesday,
October 11, 21100, at Nibs Adnainislratina Boilding. 1000 C.vtc
Cenler Drive, Niles, Illinois, (southeast cerner Oakton Street and
Waokegao Read). Proposals will be opened ut 2:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, GeLoben 11, 2005, io the Conference Room at the
Administration Building. Contract awards svitI hr made at the Village
of Nibs Board Meeting of October 24, 2000.

Nothing herein is iotended to exclude any responsible firm, or io any
way restrain, or restrict competilion. All responstble and eltgtble
firms are encouraged to submit proposals. The Vtllage resorves Ihn
right ta accept or reject any or all proposals, ta waIve infermulrtses or
technicalities in any proposal, and to accept the propostI which I

deems ta be in the best inlerevls of the Village.

Freshmen studeolo in Mr. Steffey!o homeroom create lheir
awn "web" site while gelling fa know ouch olher during. Maine
Easl'a Freshman Day, co-sponsored by the Premier School ln/-
Ilativa and Maine Mentoro. Over 500 oludeoB participated in the
day'n afternoon activitien which ioelade ice breaker games, a
school scavenger bent, av exlra-eurriculur activities fair, and a
kick-offaanambly with principal David Barker

New teacher's aide at SJB

program. This is my first formal
participation in a classroom set-
hog, hnwcver, I do hove previous
evperie050 working with young
children io a home day care covi-
rosmeOt as woll as years of vari-
aus volunteer jobs al my chil-
dren's elementary school,

My educational background
includes a BA in Business with
High Honors from Northeastern
Illinois University. Other arcas of
carrcotratior were in comparer
svience, dunce, uvd foreign Ian-
gauge. I speak Polish fluently and
I Iruve also studied Spanish and
sigo language. One highlight of
my college euperience svas the
study of three ioteroulìoeet busi-
ocas cOnrsot abroad in England,
Fraden, and Italy. So Jane of
2000, I reLamed ta school re par-
sue a post graduate crrtiftcadon
0e 0 Master's program in Burly
Childhood Education, still ta be
docided.

I um very delighted and
blessed to be s port of Sr. Jobo
Enofheul's fasoily. I cannot inta-
nine a bettor vvay to furtlsor ttty
odoeatiao in this field lIssa to
Ituvo this hands arr opportunity lo
svork vvith Mrs. Nielsols and yoor
wonderful, special children.

New teacher
at St. John Brebeuf

Hello! My seme is Joasea Dli- f
vu and I 0m teaching Kindergert-
en al St. John BrebeufSchool this
year. Although I am sew at St.
John Brebeuf, this wilt be my
sixth year of reaching. I saaghl
First Orado for five years and am
esciled to be teaching Kinder-
garten this year.

My husband Rolando and I
were married two years ago at St.
Isaac Jogues church. Wo hove a
beantifal four mooth old daugh-
ter named Samanlha Mario. t am
looking forward to working in my
homo town ofNiles.

Ni1e North Homecoming
Niles Nadir High School is

ready for its close-up as il prr-
pares for Homecoming the week
nf Oclober 2 through 7. The
theme Lights, Camera, Action!
was chosen this year. The festtv-
ities commence al 3 p.m. on Dc-
tabee 2 with the announcement
of Ihe Homocoming Court at a
pop assembly. Throssghnut Ihn
weok, stndeets and ataff will
show thoic school spirit by dress-
ing according to spoetispirtt day.
The Homecoming King und
Queen will be crowned at abe
2:30 p.m. sports/pep assembly
on October 6. The Homecoming
Parade will starl at 10:30 am.
on Saturday, October 7 at Old
Orchard Junior High, followed
by the Sophomore football game
at I 1:30 am. and the Varsity
football gamo al 2 p.m. The
Nibs North Showband, the new
Flag Team, and Vikettes will
perform at Ilse osciting holf-ttme

shOZumoi of Nibs North are

Sports andre
offered by O

Enjoy your leisure time by en-
rolling io u sports and recreation
class offered by the Alliance for
Lifelong Leaming (ALL), the
COOtinnittg education program
partnered by Dahlan Commooity
College anddintrict high schools.

New tu the program is Nusnin-
tentativa/Cela Cntteeting (HOB
B04-Ol, Teach-Tone 04744).
This coarse is dosigned ro eupand
the hobby of coin collecting - Iba
gathering of coïos asd issues by
date - into a dynamic study of nu-
mismatiCs, the esamiration of the
history and artistry ofouch pIrco,
and the science behind its manu-
facture. This elms meels from 7-9
pm. on sis Thursdays, beginntog
Oct. 5, at Oleobrook Sooth High
School, 4000 W. Lake Avenue,
Glenviow. Thecourso fee is 574.

For the athletically inclined,
ALL offers a Variety of sports
elmsesGelfJ(PEDSO2) teaches
the fundasnonlals, inclodiog grip,
stance, swing, astes end eliqnotte.
Four sections nf this class are of-
fered Ibis semester. Stadenln uro

Juanna Oliva

urged to attend rhone Hnmecum-
ing events to cheer en their alma

Octobee 6: 4:30 p.m. -- Boys
Varsity soccer team plays
Amuodsee

October 7: 9:30 am. -- Fresh-
meo footbull team vs. Deerfleld;
10:30 am. -- Homecoming Pa-
rode. Parade Lineup starts et Old
Orchard Joeiar High; I 1:30 am.
-- Sophomore football ream vs.
Deerfield; 11:30 am. -- Alumni
Brunch (under rent no field); 2
pm. -- Varsity football team vs.
DoerSeld; 7:30 p.m. -- Home-
coming Dooco io Main Gym.

This year's homecoming pa-
rade will follow u differeol
rouse. The parade will begin at
Old Orchard Junior High, 9310
Kenton io Skokie, sonlh on ICen-
ten to Chorch, west on Church
lu Lamler, norlb en Lowler to
the high school. For more infar-
motion, please coItad Dtroclor
of Student Activities Michael
Tarjan at (U47) 568-4422.

creation class
akton's ALL
advised to register early, homes-
er, as enrollment is limtted in
euch section. Other sparts classes
melado Cu-ed Vutl.ybult (FED
552), Leute tu Seteba Dice (FED
527), Scuba Divers - Rediaenret'
Yetee'Spnrt (PEO 526), Fe'eo!ttva-
ee,-Fiohing (RBC 016) and Beat-
¡ng Skills & Seaman ship (NEC
El2). for mote information about
these classes, including speenfte
meeting times and dotes, call
(847) 9t2-988t. prens#3.

St. Scholastica
Open House

St. Scholmtiea Academy is
hosting on Open House on Thors-
day, Oclobrr 5, 6 pst-9 p.m., ut
the Academy located at 74l6 N.
Ridge Blvd. Mccl current sta-
dents and focally and toar she
school. All are welcome to
attend, Please call MoryFat
McGaeel at 773,764.5715, est.
359 furmorr infnrmutioo.

Announcing fall
play The Diary
ofAnne Frank

Focally und studools of Moine
East's Fier Acts Deparlmonl
hove already befas rohoarsing
roles und proporiog the sot far
this year's fall play The Diary' of
Arree Frank. This year's cost
sirombers include Chris Jountogs
of Nibs os Mr. Frank, Anna
Chsbchruko of Des Plaines as
Miep, Stephanie Simon of Oleo-
viens os Mrs. Von Daoo, and Say
Burger of Des Plaines os Mr.
Vas Duon. Other roles include
RamIto Khoshobo of Hites as
Peter Vas Dass, Maria Jose of
Des Plaises as Mrs. Prunk, Eva
Sionkiewicz of Olenview as
Margot Prank, Irisa Ojuric of
Des Plaints Os Anne Frank, and
Hiles sladenu Mas Osisski au
Mr. Kealer, and Greg Hsre as
Mr. Dusset. Faculty diroclors io-
dade Mr. O. Nager Kloiefeld
und Ms. Karen Hull, uloog with
Jacqai Mak of Park Ridge as the
stadnss dicector.

The performance will be Sat-
urduy, October t4 at 7:30 p.m.
und Sunday, October 15 al 2
p.m. General admissiott tickets
aro 54 and aro available foe pat-
chose on the days of the perfor-
mance al the Maine East Audi-
toriam ticket window.
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Knightly News & Views
The North Ameritas Martyrs

Council 4338, would like to
Ihunk everyaoe that assisted s
the MH Toauie Roll Cuody
Drive, last weekend. HAM.
hosted thE drive ir Hilen by salie-
lUng for donations an the streets
and in shopping Cenlers 05 Frt-
doy, IllS. The council bus penad-
ly held Ist place ir Illinois for
fonds collected. If you wore nao-
hie ta contributo ysar time, how
'boat donaliog some m000y to
make this peat's progtam oouther
success. We can une year help!
Please help us help others loss
fortunato!!!

Last year Our Coascil collect-
ed over $21 050 and dosalrd it all
to charisics throughout oar cam-
manly, ocladiog the Flanagan
flail Elevator. Formore informa-
tien contact chairmen: Walt
Boosse ut967-7513 or Ken Lee at
967-6234.

Congratulations ta the follaw-
ing: Family uf the Month - An-
gust - Bob & Myrna Zatesny;
Soptember - Ko. & Claire Leo.
Knight of the Month - Aegast -
Edwin Zulesny; Sepinmber -
Brooks Jahoston and Senior of
Ihr Month - August - Adrian Ga-
tassi; Soplembcr -Ted Seewc.

Looking far o great gift? The
Eottrtoistotnt Book for 2001 is
bettor than lost year's book - bat
rodacnd ta only $25! Where else

tun you get great discounts ap ta
50% off and mare for sock a -

small price? For info or purchaso
- conlacl Ken Lee at 547-967-
62J4. Free delivery within lht
arta. Call now for Ibis great
deal!!

The easiest way tu grow as n
person is ta sarr000d yeorself
with people mba oro smurler than
you arr.

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET!

Fl©EiL ©FFIE

25 IX.ÀM
,

CALLUSPSC000S

IOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $30

Neo Podere Only Espien 1050/IO

Ah5, iOßI;1ifNUi L1IF

pobï1iinsî
(7731 761-1211 (tISI HOStOS

kIlt N. CR901011 ai t011 Cf LP 8058

CIIICACO SILES

carrier
Custom Made Indoor Weutherru

"CONTRACTOR OF TIlE YEAR"

The Carrier , ' .

Weutthermakor . . ' ,

air conditioner
offers u ten-year ; .

compressor . : . Han
warranty antI it

: .

was rated u :'....- ..
Con urne s I

D gent® Be I
Buy. . .

: '
Call today Co schedule a free eltimate.

The Carrier
Weathermaker
8000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology ta
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noiseS

12m
Sehnte

Cart tee Serale

4 èefr /4
.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

- EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM
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Jeffrey Cardella and Joanne Johnson
increase ownership in Edward Jones

Investment representative Jef-
frey Cardea rnd branch office
administrator Joanne Johnson of
Edward JonesNilos office, have
eachaccepted offers te inoreaso
thir ownership its The Jones Ini

. asocial Ces., the holdtng comps-
o foc tiro St. Louis-basod finan-
cial-services firm.

Edward Janes currently em-
plays more than 20,000 employ-
oes in all 50 stales and, threagh
its affiliates in Canada and the

. United Kingdom. Under the cor-
rent pnrtoecship offering, 2,010
associates received initial limit-
ed partnership offorings. Aneth-
or 3,229 associates increased
tltcio existing omoership of the

Cardrtla, s nalivo ai Nibs, IL,
joìned Edward Joncs in 5990.
I-In has served invostors io the
Nilcs acea foc the pant 10 years
and is activo is several local
grnopa, ioclnding Nibs Cham-
ber of Commerce, The Optimiat
Club,, United Way of Skokio
Valley, aod the Nitos Healthy
Commonity partnership.

Cordetla said, 'I am very
pleased In be given att apporta-

.-. oily to increase my ownership to--- the firm. Knowing that i sharo
ownership af the company I

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"fi ¡t bon't
Ftnth ...

c&I Un'

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHt

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED GONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-9986810

COUNTERTOPS
Specializing

Custom Countertops
for .

Kitchens & Baths, etc.
Lantintte dt Salid Ssrlacès Available

7.10
Day

Dolivery

Call Frr tOar Frrr c,tirneo

PirU's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785

ay De Caovo Cabiemv,. Tac!

work fer is toomeodotasty re-
warding. -- --

Joltnaon is a nativo nf Nibs,
IL, and mined Edvvaod Janes in
1991. She was prnmotcd ta sen-
icr branch office administoatar
in 5998 and is rospoosibbe for
management ofthn nffice.

'lam honored to be invited to
increase my ownership in Ihr
Stet,' Joanne said. 'I really on-
joy working forEdward Jones,
and I am very prend of She way
wo do basinoss and the way we
Iront inveslors.'

Joke Bachmann, 1ko fimt's
managing partner, addrd, Ed-
ward iones is amned onitroby by
its employees. Wo believe one
of 1ko best woys ta rrwnrd oat-
slanding associates is IO offer
thom an appartanisy In share in
the ownership of the company
they help baild. I'm pleoaed to
say lIent Jell and Joanne have
mast defaniboly earned their hm-
iCed partnership offrr.sgs.'

Edward Janes toares ils reato
to 1071. The Janes Financial
Cas., Was created in 1957 la en-
able Ihn finn la expand into new
business areas whilr allowing it
to remain a paotsorship. The
Jones Financial Cas. owns Ed-
ward ieoey, EDI Leasing Co.,

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I 8OO4338796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

the Edward denn Trost Co., and
its two international fiaaoctal-
services aabsidiariev, Edward
Jones Canada and Edward Jenes
Limited in the. United Kingdom.

Edward Jones in Ihr largest fi-
nanciob.srrvicos firm io the eh-
line in teems nf offices. It car-
ccntly han mono than 6,000
offices and plans lo expand ils
office nelwotk la 10,000 by
2002.

Edword mees offers a variely
of investments la help individual
invoslors mccl their financial
needs and goals. These inveal-
mnl,tv inclnde: certiftaalos of de-
pasil; government, municipal
und corporate bands; malaal
fonda; stocks; annailies; msa'
ronce; and relicrmont.plsnn ng
Saals, including IRAs.

i

Abigail Fitbmare, First Lady
nf President Millard Fillmore,
oreaste d a sOr by bnstattieg a
bathtah In the White Hanse.

WE REPAIR
AND INSTALL
Central Air . Icemakers
RetrieraIurS n Freezers

For

Summer
NC

Special

Call

A&D Refrgeration

847-992.9927

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I .8OQ.4338796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

"Is the mayor asking us
to only shop in Nues?'.'

DearEdilOr;
lt's interesting how the politt-

cians saeambbo ta find a solattan
to a loss of their income, and a
relatively small loss at that. Oar
mayor claims that'internel sales
ace catliog 100 deeply mIO local
sales tan revenan la be ignored
anymore, and bao laaoched a
public teintions campoign to
c000ittco os nel to boy over Ihe
internet (and presamably via

, catalogs which are ,aIso normally
sales tao free), nl bravI schI local
governments Ligare oat a way IO
tax them. Then il will probably be
okay again.

When common, ordiosry folks
lose their jabs (which usually
inclades Iheic health iosaraoce,
ele.) to the changing times and
now lecltnalogy, they're laId by
1ko polilicians thot ils Ike normal
evolution ofthoinarkotploce, and
that they'll (ast hove to clsaxge
with tIse timos, When the potiti-
rions losejast a small pererhtogo
oftbeir i000me, forthe vory same
rooxees, it's 001 Ibe normal evoba-
lion of the marketplace, no. it's a
000510e 1h01 has te be dealt with
quickly and wilbeoldebate.

I wandte if the mayor, and
others who hove joined his
campaign In recoup soles lox

Jerry Lewis
Dear Editor:

I know we could covet on Ihe
woederful folks uf Nibetl Thank
you for helping Ihr Jerry Lewis
MDA Telethon raise a record
$54,610,209 in pledges ond oes-
Iributions.

Hundreds of celobtilios and
nearly o million vobooteors
worked Labor Day weekend to
help "my kids." Yet, all one hats
ore off to yoo Nilev residents foi
phorieg io pledges lo Ihr Tele-
then on WON-TV, fee sapperliog
fire Ttghtor "Fill-the-Bool" drives
and other local MDA events.
Your caring gives tremendous
sopport lo children und adults in
Itlinuis and to families across the
coo nlry.

Thanks to you, MDA mais-
loins 230 clinics, including the
clinics at the University of Chica-
go Hospilals, at Northwestern
Memorial Hospilol and at Rush.
Presbyterian-St. Lake's Medical
Center, alt in Chicago, plus the
clinics at Evanston Hospital and
Hinsdale Hospital. these havres

. . Marilyn's Restaurant
grateful to all

To my 000lomeru oud Faithful
patronsofMorityn's Restaurant;

I jost had to eutend a heorlfolt
Illoolls lo all of you for another
soccessfal yew in busireqs. I
wish Io acknowledge all the rom.

revenues have ever considered
this: why woold anyone want to
shop via the mIneurS instead of in
the local marketplace? Maybe it's
bocoose they oua only find
exactly what Ibry need via Ihr
internet. Or maybe it's because
they'vo foond botter peices thon
those offered in thnir own home
town, Or il coald be Iban instead
of fighliog waffle and wosting
gasoline, they've simply decided
Io "let their fiogrrs do Ihn
walking" as on old Yellow Pagos
ad once saggevlrd. Wbaievrr Ike
reoson, 0e eombioolioe of
reasons, il's nOI anything eefar-
loas, it's practicality ned it's the
normal evololion of the markel-
place.

If io oar leavels la other lownu,
Or (heaven fetbid), onothee stole,
wo boy Iltings Ibero and bring
lhrm back heme to ase, are wo
someday going Io he sabject tu a
"ose" tau as well2 It impacto Iho
Nilrs sales lac revenar baso n Ihn
very some way doesn't il? Is 1ko

Inayor asking as to only 'shop in
Nibs, otherwise werg somehow
being disloyal IO Nibs and its
merchoets? As John Stossel
would say. "Giveme a break!"

Name withholdopon reqoost.

thanks Nues
ofhelp are staffed by top medical
experts dedicated lo giving life'
rohaiscing care to people chat-
longed by mosclr-wastiol distas-

Tlsanks te you, MDA will con-
linao IO occelerole worldwide re-
voaich seokiog treatments and
caros for devastating nearomas-
colar disorders which affect pee'-
pIe of all ages, bolh sones and
every sati000lily. Yoa'lt be inter-
ested Io knew that the break-
Ilarouglss being pioneered by
MDA investigators muy also
seno load 10 therapies fer hesrt
disease, oaocer, AIDS, Alrhet'
eIer's, Haolingles'u. Portionen's,
and cystic fibtnsis.

For moro information or IO get
involved, call your local MDA
office al (630) 574-8540, MDA

.

nalionol headquateru at (805)
572-1717, er visit
www.mdausa.org.

Sincerely,
Jerry Lewis
MDA Nolional Chairman

plimools na oar blowers, and Ihr
cunolless kind words you alt
share wilh me, Yea are a coesIonI
soorceofjoy and slrength.

Ood Bless (mu all,
Marilyn and Sloff,
Marilyn's Restanrant

Morton Grove
Auxiliáry. to
host District

The Seventh Districl Anton-
eon Legion Aueiliorj' moot evo-
ny month at a different north
shone Legion Heme, The hosl
Auxiliory UniI fomistses refresls-
monts and wrlcomeo Ihr group

-
10 their location.

Morton Grove American Lo.
gino Aukiliany Unit #l34 will
host Ihr first district meeting nf
rho errent club year on Toes-
day, Oct. 3rd al 7:30 p.m. in
Iheir Memorial Home al 6140
Dempster. GnosIs are woleeme.

The dislrict usuolly has hold o
Septembre mooring bui this past
year il '<eau cancellrd dur to the
tael Ausilary nepmesootolises are

';-_ attending the National Canyon-
tien atlhut time.

Conrot Unit #134 presidvnt
: Mrs. Patricia Jordan aodher of'

Beers will Serve as array of ro.
freshmrnlu following the bull-
erst 5055500.

Organizulional president of
Ihn distniot is Mrs. Sara Rimen
of Chicogo. Uoits'in the distniel
ale I000led in Evanslno, Skokie,
Northheank, Witmelle, Glee-
view, Morton Grove, and Mar-
shall Pech and North Shore in
Chicago.

:,
Kliitznick lecture

features Eisen
Stanfded Professer AmoldE,-

sen will s5euk on "The Search
for Commanily and Meaning in
Amoricon Jewish Life -- The
Evolving Role ofiewish Federa-
liOn" al the 2000 Philip M. and
EIhel.Klutooick Lecture in Jew-
ish Civilization.

The annual lecture, to be held
on Wednosday, Oct. 4, al 7:30
p.m. at Northwestern Uoinerslly,
Piebc-Slaiger Concert Hall, 1977
SootkCampas Drive, Evanston,
is ca-spoosared by Norlhweslern
Univoesity und.thi lewish Feder'
alien of Melnopolilan Chicago.

'Admission is free and rnfresh-
. mento will he served. There will

br ra uolieilatinn of funds. To
make a reservation Oc for farther
information, call (312) 357-
48l4.

, Nues West,
,. Vollêyball

The Nibs West Girl's Volley.
ball team defeated Elk Dreno in
Iwo game's, 15.9 and l5-13 in'

-. Iheir first game of she season.
Lana Emerson halt I I kills odd 3
blocks. Sara'Roo cn'ntribaled.4
kills and 'Jhemma Caytra hod 3

' kilts. Julie Mastyoslci had I. kill,
2 blocks and I ace, ' -, . ' '

Defensive sprcialislu include:
Lea Itingayno, Lauren Corey and'
Rary Zurale. Lasa Emerson and

' Laara Grass are middle billers.
Outside bitted uro: Run Schaah.

' Carrie Poalsom, Ali Stophans,
Jhemmu Castra nod Sors Ryan.
Julie Mosoynski and liHun Kim
arz the team settort. Troy Ben-
-nett is Ihe head coach,

Polish Women'n Alliance
honts screening of
Wajda's Pan Tadeusz

The Polish Women's Allsunce
of Aloemica (PWAA) is hosting a
privait screening ofthe film Post
Tadeasz directed by the Oscar.
winning, Polish filmmaker.
Andezej Wajdu. al 5 p.m. on Sol.
urday. September 30 atThe Sect-
ely for Pals, t I 12 N. Milwaukee
Avenno, Chicago. The film ts Is
Polish with English sab.Iitbes.

Andrzoj Wajdo is regarded as
the father of modorn Polisis cine-
mu. And menoolly, Hollywood an-
knowlodged his 151ml by awar&
ing him a special Oscar fun
lifetime achievement - the first
time an eastern Lampean named
sock recognition. Not resting no
this or his paul achievemonls,
Wajda look on the task of filming
Ihr legendary liberar)! work 'of
Adam Miekiowice's "Pomi To-
dettoz." ' ' -

When the film was released IO
Poland last year il de(euted 1hz
Hollywood blockbusters Titanic

. and Stur Wars al the box office.
Among Wajdu's maul saecessfol
films were the Man nfMarble and
its sequel Man 011mo aboal the
disiltusionmesl nf a father and
sun under the eottsmanist system.
Man ofirost won the Cannes Film
festival's Dulden Palm in 1981.

' The private screening will be
shown in an intimate art gallery

- selling and melados a wino sed
buffet roception; tickets uro $35
per person. Ta ordbn tickets,
pleasceontocnPWAA Vice Pmsï-
dent Sharon Zugn al (847) 314-
1201; siete seating is limited res.
erealians should bomadohy Sep'
tomber 23. Pmreeds for Ihe
scoenningwill beorfil the organi-
cation's "Komilet Ovwtaly,"
which sopports and promotes cul.
taro, heritage and educational
ptogtams foe yuang propin in the
Polish and Polish American cem-
nsunitins.

Disney'on Ic r"presents ToyStory
' . ' -'- - ' Alfiest glance, Ike costume do-

sigo fon Disney eta Ice presents
Toy Stery, gliding into Itose-
wool's AllstatnA005a, September
28-October 2, and Chicago's
Uniled Center, Oclobor 6-9, may
seem fairly straighlfermnnd. but
making Bszz Lightyear, Woody,
Mn. Pelato Heud®, Bo Peep and
Slingky® Dog took like the chan-
octers io the kil Disney film sont
alt kid's ploy. '

Tickets for Disney un lcr
przntttfo Toy Sboay may be por-
clsased 01 Ihr Allstate Anonu box
office, 6920 N. Mannheim Road.
The United Cooler boa office,
1901 W. Madison SI., 'sod all
Ticketmavler locations, To order
tickets by phono, call (312) 559-
1212. Fricot are $9.75. $17.75.
$22.75, and $45. Groups, call
(147) 671-9800 for Allstate Are-
sa tielcots nr (312) 455-7469 for
Uniled Center tiokets. Fon goner-
al shaw information, call the All-
51010 Aetna at (847) 635-6601 or
Ike United Center at (312) 455.
4500. To learn mono abaot Ois-
noy On Ice, log en to
www.DisneyOnlce.com.

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest it..
Make sure you Inspect it!

,1,0v°v,'1 Thiman J. .lankownkl

1e- - rUles 8471470.1950
1FcOFeC1'ION Itasrccrtota INC.

SatIsfaction Guaranteed!
°$25.00 off wllh this aal

L EGA L

The Full-Service
Law Firm

LAW OFfICES Oto
CANNIZZARO & AssOCIATES

59 s. La SitIe 5,.. SuIte lIt
Chinare, 111001e nO53
15t25 nos. Inst

W. croan AO,.
Chimos. Illinois 50656

, (1731 5i.'O3

HOME SERVICES

Absolute Care, bic.
' BONDED & UCEylSED

S,eclalisls itt
e ELDERLY CARE
s BABYSITtiNG

-

s HOUSE CLEANING
ued'mnee

773-294-9304 847-226-8706
rm,vv,cos'O,.ic5O'rOa5vW

AMERICAN FAMILY
ear

MARINA STANOJEVÌC
7411 NORTH W000000N ROAD.
2N0 FLOOR SOUTH. noITn 3
NILOI, ILLI5OI5 vaTio
PHONE: OFF. n47.500'2t5't tpnHtl,se toeti9s

FAIt, 047.5052040 at,osi,ninasas& bliss
01151 tOries, !iO,lsOutc'l mesmos tsepsiyies,Iiiuiii±asii
HOer 10,5, . iaatsir.WO 51101 sIiefvoo, miseree

tOo % Natural Pain ieIIsing':
you lo 11V Dlii paoduct and bE

,'ífthe ThoauafldS o! tollafled Met
C.SC(e No Mor'the Mltocbo Ger
CQII .05 Cl I .80Q-842ó622 nocI we'll tend you

FREt Sample and QlulHki toot It3f9dleid0,

REAL ESTATE

--2I.
Mmlna Reeltern ne,

onus oin'oste,
MoOns Cmxl. IIiluOii renos
esistente 847'tSl'tSOO
Tull Floe aS-253002,
Fm 147-965-5500 Joseph R. ¡Ie&tnk, CR5

nmlusme n47.anu,,77u neas.hidnramn
se REALTOR eso

e e
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WHY
. WAIT?

CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensed Donded Insured

SAME DAY SERVICE
. AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

1500 OFF1
I WITH THIS AD I

LExpires 9/26/00 J



To Advertise In This Directory
Call Beverly 847 588 1900

: To Advertise in
Tile mugIe Newspapers

. arlrIurfl-rv
-

DIRECtORy
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

ROBERTJ.RALISA11V
C0NcENIRtIING N

BANKRUPTCY-
FwoiCoeea

FeeppeN1tes - -

$iorpDroaaa - -

ao S, OSAIS CD GOSCOSOSY0015

CSA500GACD500Y555CISCI, li, 13

- Celi 773/327-2302
- : 561 W,DPIItSEY PY CKGÓ

BRICKWORK

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

- .B,ckwor
. New DAICOSICI Chimneys

aiid fireplaces
Glass Block PanaIs
. Cleaúing & Waterproofing

Free Estimates Insured

(847) 824.2223

IVI I k
- ThckpolnIlnt yOcheork

-guYana .Concrete
ChlmoeyD Repl,ed t ReblIt

-

GOSSe elecklosthlleoon -

WlodonCculklflg-Bolldlcg Cleunlay

Ren Idnclinl-Comeerclul-lndnntnlnl

. Fully Iwored Free EnlienCen

(847) 965-2146

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CDRPETS k UPIIOLSIROY SERVICE

: $14.50

,, (847)r 520-8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton& Milwaukee

- - Nues -,

(847) 696.0689 -
Yoür NeIghboehRòd

- SeworMan

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
EREEWRITEN ETIMATES

Steps . Pollos WalkS . Dflveo
- Concrete uneRRing s lYnoliny

. uoboal Soenioe .
Lloneseti-Polty -Insured.

(773) 283-5871

CONCRETE:
WORK

FOUNDATIONS
DRIVEWAYS

STAIRS
-

CALL .JOE -AT:
(773) 457-0486

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

- FREE ESTIMATES
Dati With Ooflae OS Sane

(Real 803-2414 (C2( 310-5970
FaVore (708) 5010200

Senior DtSoouflt r

PETREAN'S -

CONSTRUCTION
((frohen & Both Remodelar

- 0cp W,OOdD((lrS (Leo,

.
cablEelIlIlorl013Ed Cloner

,
pSlnhll(,0ll5y,V4llldSYlS0SddV00,

Reosoeoble work for '

- _a reosoeableprice.
- _caAII Denrel: -

- (773) 736-2667
(3475 867-8659

-

DESIGN
- DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

.w000 FINISHING
. PLASTERING

W0 enGoue &pul 0-reItre bank'

1847) 205-5813
Cato Vo.

r (acaece. Proa EstOo,at',e

ESTATE
LIQUIDATIORI
SPECIALISTS
a Estates Purchased
. Hausehold Contents

- Removal Service
-. Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

OLYINSUO25 LOW PR> (
MEOSYBOROPIRIRR euoenoen euebau

I. I
9(113550 .IOCISRIRVRR-It01d5 -

DI(KIOPORRY(D l0)IR-(ONGW
&UflIiI-fRtOCniOfX- POWER WAlilillO

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
PaInhlnORoofing .Ptuebi
0 onore to Work .Carpafllty

cItaRono & Batieraomslodlrloat
WE000TALL.P1O Joe TOO

SObaCO OR TOO OIS - -,- -

I.

cue wons is SUOSRAY1TEED
-

(047f 674.0371
1773f 792.3550

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

']lIo Job Too SenIl"
- PatnIIng-InterlOn/EuIerior

. Corpefllry -

- Minor EIeolrtonlIPIonlbIog
- . Roo! Repair
- Gallero - RepaIr S Cleaned

- Deok - FenOa Repotr
Free raUmes.

(847) 96s-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
nos NAME IT-WE DO Ir

PuleIIng.IeleetorlEotorior
Wallpoperitrg . CatpooIeIr

e(ecteloal Piowbtng
- Drywall Repeles

P100r A Welt TilIno
Roreòdetlng -

-
FREE ESTIMATES -

GARDENS
L AWNS IlAItleOAnOS
TREES lealellaIll

..nr,-,, Ou.7 ueOeu.nOom

FREE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195

LAN DSC ING

MULCH a TOP SOIL
-Sl,,rdded HeniwobU S25,VuYd
-EtnOOC Rond CrOan 229/Ckad

-CypnnteSlü/CCYO
- Ved Cedar 45Ta YO

.CndtrCIO t (data YO
- ces Red MuteS, 5425to Vt

Al_SOTOS Soit.00rdnn (.54, MuShroom
tom 001500. SonS, Guari, EIC.

YREEOELIVERYCREOITC000S OK

SURE-GREEN-- -
. 847-eRg-9999

- 880-303-5150

L ' I -, - ___- _____

To Advertise in
Tine Bugle NeWspapeON

c
E
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

.. PAINTING '

Charlie's Painting -

& Elaandymaa

Foe F000-EStioeoIe oalO, -- -

- (847) 583.9978
- Niloc, IL

RICKS

POWERWASHING
. Decks, VIlS, Siding, EWflcWE,

Windows shed,

Concrete...Outtert ORated

Insured,.Dependable
CalI Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

LE ROOFING &CONSTBUCUON

Muotets (FlolIShInlIe)

'Siding (DRil' Fascio
Wlndoos CuRSus A Euwnopuuls

BalidIrs (lute Lisonsod

Bonded lolotud

AVordable Relee . Free EntinSles

(847) 768-6000

Annex Builders
o tu al or SEniOR BAlEOS 600000

ROOFING
Resiclenliol FIaI & ShWgte
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

773-763-9276
51b{N MILWAUKEE lOGE CHICAGO

Feus ES11ISIE-IIEGOIOSSC

roanl555laG uom500&IO4SEO

- STOP PAINTING!
Comer Your Eabes VOIR

AI Aminum Rornkena.clo
. hlnollAtunrinum Siding
. Vinyl WIndow. -

Stow Wirdowo A DeSuno
- Alutnleum AwnInSe

. 005110V Wotk
call lot Froc EstImare
1-800-303-5688

ACERICOS
NOCE ExTORt000

WOOD FINISHING

WOOD FINISHING

TOP QUALITY
.Dinin( Room Ants.EneSs

SirrlolnS units
- a Living Room Deis

- . Si Slur Fornitarr VrnIlles -
Enirnteinment ARIO

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONA8LE RATES
Call EnriqUe JiOetner
773-794-2198

- o a - oW o r -' - U -

_-
R IVA U 1-YA ' U ' -

MIKE lUTTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- . Palio Decke

100WAyS_
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES -
-

Lioensed -

FSI1y ISnured
(847) 965.6606

IONVISCONSTRUCTION CQ.

Siding - Soflit - Fascia
Vinyl Replxdernool Wiedowo
.

-Gallees - Deckn - Doors
- , Glass Block Wiodnvdu,
Csrpenlry.Bosemect Rent,

Free EsllmaIOo -,Polio Ieeored

(847) 390-0645

I To Advertise in
The BogIe Newspapers

cIDiorov
-Call: Beverly
(847)-588-1900

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Free Delivery

Seasoned 2 Years
MiRed Hor00000s 505 PIC,

Oak011O
, Choroy, Ricoh h Hiokony Mio (9h

AliDleoh 1135
-All Cherry er Hlokory 0723

OlsoolInt On D Or More
, Sking Roailsblr-Crsdll Carde Roxepial

(8471 888-9999
.

: , BOLLCI0550ED UCESSSO&(001S

nd 1!t
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

)C!TCHRN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Lawn Malsletiaoue
LardsospadDrslgrl

. IratalIaIIon& 500
Cora OcraSSe - Paner Raking

. Spring H Fell Clean Op
BrlokWork. Senior Eis0sAel

2FYEE E07100105 INSORE5O lANDED

Call 773-792-0433 -

i W o S W o -wz a ivi N IVA

Join regional enpnrlo io 055m-
minA cOmsemporary issues in for-
eign mialions by rogiolariog (nr
Oho Passport it; the World Occlure
scEmo otOukton CnmmsniSy Col-
Ingo. -

Offered by Oxktouns Emnoilus
proi'om. thn sEries of 101eclnres
mecos from I In 2:30 pm. no
Thorndoyu al lino Stay Horloleis
Compou 77GO North Lincoln Av-
Vnuv, Skokie, Slodrnls 0go NG
and oIdor who live in Ooklon'v
districi, puy $45 for series; nos-
donO sndnrtiûond lhosn who live
out-of-disloicl,puy $5G,

The progrom begins vn Ocio-
ber 5 whorl Michonl Khedorkov-
nky, FIS.D. lakns 00 inside look vs
ihn Snvicl evpnriencn. A profcs--
nor hiniory UI Loyvio University
Chicogo, Khoalorksvsky pvc-
SEEm O serond leciuro obviaI Ruin-
six's new Icodernhip on Ovlohor
12.

Cleweel Adjbtr Ph.O., osno
civIc prnfmssor of polilical vai-
Once, DoPas1 Univorsily, cx-
piorno lilt V5O1OUS 005SnnS (vr She
nogniog conflictin (he Congo on
OcRIbnr IO,

at Oakton
AfInr a break for Ihn Thanks-

giviog boiiday, ScolI Salterfuold
discnssns (he 000lining conOScI
narrosodiog the codeo of Taiwan
sod ils imp001 nn Siuv-U,S, rois-
linos. on November30.

On Decnbmor 7. Joneph Osgli-
ano, PhD.. profosSoo emerilos of
hisioey al Loyola Univoonily Chi-
dago, divcssses doug conleni in-
Sucs in oho AmorOus, ivcludiog
Av empbsnin io Ihn Unitod Siales
no erudicodon and i010rdiclino of
drugs, - and Lslio America's ro
spoono lu (bese policies.

Henos Gross, PhD,, professor
emerilnu of hislsry ut Loynla
Universily Chicago presonlo Ihn
fooal progoam on Deorombor 04
wiSh a dincussinn ahnol cSIT001
ovools in Ausieia and their hislor-
(cal bavkgroued.

Por worn ioformolion abool
She PxoopoEI lo ehe World 1011100e
serios sod slhnr Events spnosnred
by - ho Emerilus progrom, call
(547)635-1414.

USE THE BUGLE

= i: ]

Don of theMonth
Gnnioo Mickoy S(OfSSS (AG.

Mary of Ihn Wondn/60646) hon
breo named NoIre Damn High
School for Boys' Dom nf tho
Month for September by the
nchool'sNsiionol HosorSocioly.

The Don vfthe Monib most ou-
bibiS qoolilios consislent ovleb
5000 (hOt nISdORIS in Naliooal
Honor Sociely hove. Those qsalu-
lies ado ucademic oscellenco,
stoong choela000r, ivsdorship
demonnlralian and Comml(wcOi
tnservwo.

NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -
THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION public
hoaring schodaled for Mooda3r,
October 16, 2000 al 7t30 p.m. in
lbs Boaod nf Trusloon
Chambers, Richard T. Puck-
inger Municipal Ceolor, -6101
Capolino - Asense, MorIon
Grove, Illinois is horoby can-
cellod dan to a lack of bOniness
to be coodooled before she
Esorti.

Sloven Blonv
Chairman

Open House
Nitos West High School will

hold ion annusI Opov Hoovo for
parcols SI 7 p.m. on Thursday,
Dci. 5 si Ihn vchonl. 5701 055005
SI. in Skokie. Parnnls will follow
Ihoir rhi(drne's ndhedalos io learn
Ovni-bond 00h51 each cosmo von-
15mo. Schedoirs will he mailed In
pa000ls bofore tho Opco House.
Io addilion, varioss Acliviliev,
clubs and orgonizaliont will hoyo
information boolbo in doe cafele-
ria. Por ivforwsliov, call 560-
3900.

i LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -
THE MORTON GROVE ZGN-
ING BOARD OP APPEALS
poblic heaniog vchedolod for
Monday, October 1k, 2000 at
7t30 p.w. in oho Bnurd of
Trnsteea Chambers, Richard T.
Plickinger Monicipul Cooler.
6105 Capolino AveRse, Monlou
Grnvn, Illinois in hereby can-
celled due lo a lock of businnsn
10 ho conducted before the
Bnsrd.

Slnveo-Blooc
Chairmau

(847) 965-6415 :

ROOFING WINDOWS

AyMA:;

- Amex Builders -

ACORN LANDSCAPING
ENDOP - -

SEASON SPECIALS

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
-

DIAMOND E a S ROOFING
POWER WASHING a CONSTRUCTION

.TuokpOintllng - Siding,Soflht-'
We clean: -- FasuIOSGuttSrs Ponches

Ai-n' Builders
SElbER er sETIER lUStIESt OURlAS

WINDOWS
nolisER On RETTEN (051505 OU5050

b HANDYMAN
All Kind 01 1-lome Repairs

.TELL US WHAT YOU N

: 773-763-9276 ' -

RefleCTare Daon WICh A
Profosslebal Cora AaraIiae

-

a
Fall CtooeUp &GYOIOECI5OCIO5

- Ccli FUI F(ce Estimate

(847)965-1606

FREE ESTIMATES
---FULLY INSURED

CALL GEORGE
847-825-9098

-en Wood -Decks/Seiling - Seuks' Conon000
. WIndOWS Ounmers. Patio-Garage Fisors
Sorencl RumodSIlng

a Commercial property
1773) 622-7355

FREE ESTIMATES (705) 453-1605
773-631-0289 rese Ea0ases

Vinyl Wood Glass Block
LIFETIME WARRANTY

773-763-9276
5IA21LMILWAUKEEAVE-CHICASO

. Feto EsIlitralu We So It Ail
- FULL4IY50400.OGGV500&eOlS000

CItiES N,HILWAUKEE AOL CHICAGO,
ir- FrneEnllmoto .We Do il All

TISEBOOGLE, ThUO1SDAY, SEPTEMBER 02,2000 - PAGE 30

.
PAGE3O

Passport to the World to open
On Octobrr 26. Richard Slave-

0-icc, ossoCixin profennvr social
ncinnce and bisiory 01 Oakion
Comm000ly Collegn, discuvuen
US. iovolvemenlinLolin Amori-
ca, itncluding what in revealed by
rrccnlly declassified govenlmnnt

-

docomonlu und whol lesnnon
skoold be loomed when formolaI-
ing (start policy.

On -Nosnrmnn 2. Looranco
McCaffrey, profesnor cmeritas of
hislory' ai Loyola UniverSìly Chi-
CO50, lakes s look vo oho ciimole
of opinion in Irelond-as Ihn coon-
try Irlos In livn ap In lite hopes of
relaoy 1h51 hnr louables Rovo end-

Ali Abonimoh will Ioduro
about Pulesuine on November 9,
reviOwing evAnin in (ho Middlo
ESSI and vnamining poonpvcls for
dan falseo, Absoimob is s board
member of She Arab Amncicao
Aclion Network, On November
io, Dasid End, drpoiy 11oct51
genorol oflhe Consolald of (sosti.
Chicago. presents s discussion of
thc duoreral (rEeds in lhd Midde
EsnI peucrprncevS,

- LOW hIgh
Fricot Oualily

V
-r'

-
REMODELING

Amcx T3uildcrs
OEVOER SR RETIE4 OSSuSESS RIR505

REMODELING
BaIh KeIcheos DorW o
Add(IiOnS - DECkS Porches
- -

773-763-9276
SEES MSIILWAUIIEE OIIE.CHIC000

Feue Estimate. WO Do It All
FGLLnl4SSr0050EGSt5alOIlO(7 -

trrFhS

. Annex Builders -

ISEO ER 0-SORSO 003 NESS SONEOU

GUTTERS
RVplacVmnnl Repairs

- Cleaning SOFFIT FASCIA

- 773-763-9276 r.
. 20(2 N.OILV1AUKREAVE, CHICAGO

.-Fru o Conmuto. RIn Co It dOt. -
-

-. FULLtI005REE LiC!IlE7ltOS0,

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

r
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900
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DELIVEflED TO ALL 16.000 HOMES N AILES

AND 1ORTQN GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR! AND MORTON 030VE EVERY WEEK OF THE 'lEAR

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Luncoinwood Place Rehrement Community
Is Seeking Full-Time Accounting Assistait
Up To $1 1.00/Hour + Excellent Benefits

Experience With LOTUS Or EXCEL Required
SendResume Or Apply In Person To
ACCOUNTING MANAGER

7000 McCormick Blvd. . Lincolnwoäd, L 60712
Or Fax: (847)982-2704

4o CoIh - EOE

Âo,ntlng

CREDIT &
COLLECTIONS

IRC Prodth CopooAn eok n indLldool to
ooeorob 00000 uod reoo1vo 00000 btiog

oo tip000, 00 W oorooR new
oredji 000lonn, enotnotenrodft frmnby ond
determine wedit limiK Ennetwt oottonfiol
n0000nn todnn okiHo & 2 ynow AIR nod/or
000doo openionr. Hoor p/mo. moRd nod
okty towork w u Io*powd enoromnont.
XoennIogdMSWond/Exo opino,

Wo ni/er top noie ond on oRnI/ne benfto
porkogo ïnoiodio 45t/ toilon retoboroement
etc,, in a 4nomio work erwiromnent,
tondidetno niroold noii or borword renown/loper
ofinterenirn:

, MPC PRODUCTS.
Depi.CC

7426 N. Under, Skokier IL 60077
. . PH: 847673830O

IX: 8476470923
one

RECEPTIONIST!
CONCIERGE

We Wemceme Your
Greett Peewenelityl

Co,retde, tine rowerdo oP working oP
one of the b annUel erRent communities
wo the Noeth Slrcre...Mefhmr Piene
et Wileeeitei Feme uf Mouleur
LifeWeyn, we eoèk e uloyticoe
reoeptiønist/oereceerge with
sfr005un tom eroerv000e kills, o
Enieed, porounslity, pléconet telephone
m conne arid prui000lcnol oppooronce.
Recpcnsbilotwo inclods word prccocoin
eecoocl-keepinT, Into memos enero
chi pio9 & notoesiog. trieecnrnobwno
owitchicocord, rooting oliente enJ
peuckOeg geeerloeoiotenoe to eecidnnte.
Pinoso send jourrecsmn to: ' -

MATHER LFEWAYS
Ann: Rex N. Abad
Human Resources
1603 Orringtoe. Ave.
Evanonton, IL 60201

- PHONE (847) 492-6796
FAX: (847) 492-6799

l'mai: empinymenl0ccothedilewt.scm

ewe eelS/div

Mather LifeWoys
PROMOTING liFELONG VITALITY

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Skokie - Promotion Company
SeekinU Detail Oriented, Multi
Tasked Person With Excellent
Communication & Phone
Skills. Computer Experience.
$10/Hour. Call toreRa At

(847) 982-5100

- NOTICE
The Ouate Newepepeen duon te
bouttu sceoon edvertleements tu,
Choir autheñtlelty end legitImacy.
Humaner, w eeenn ut be reopnnst.
lela to, eli 0101mo, pruotnuete and
comISe of ednet'tI.ero. -

-

FULLPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES:

Ss $500.00 $5----
- SIGNING BONUS°°- -

Full Time
UNIVERSAL

TELLER'

We have a position
available in our teller
operation area. The

position requires
excellent communication

and customer servico
skills. Cash handling

preferred, but will train
qualified candidate.

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
. Medical Insurance

. Dental Insurance

. Life and Long Term
Disability Insurance

e Profit Sharing

Applications are accepted

-
Monday . Friday

-
from

9:00 am to i 2:00 pm

BANKOF
LINCOLN WOOD
4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincolnwood, IL 60712

' M/F/V/D EOE/AA

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

CORRECTIONS
Roch ad lo cowotully pront road.
but errors do occur. lt you Pinot an.
crer pInose nuoty us Immediate.

-

IF. Ereero mill be reetitled by -

reputollootlun. Snrry, but It ax'
Ornar CcsntinUno attertha first pub.
lieotlnn and mo ara not noOtnad
botare tha nennt Insertion, the
reeponsiblllty to yuurs. In no onoot
uholl the lIabilIty Por thu errer
necead Ca cost OP the spaco
oscupted by the error.

--.
GET-A BETTER -

,

-RETURN ON - ' .'
YOUR SKILLS.. -

Seing your tetenta and áwbidooa ta
en ergceiootïeo whem thell be
prupenly recognized; MidCity
Pinans jot Ceepuraloe. We have tine
tollowing eppurtsnibea for toue
pnotoatiornats at our MORTON
GROVE Inculco. -.

. ,- TELLERS
- - -

, Full-Time -

R sims cash handling eupeeiaesa
end typing skillc et 35 ununds
minute. Ontoori neocia peotennrd, hut-
vor will flojo qnalitìcul appliaaeta,

To coop the rnwordc otwuntsing with
a pnnoinr tijooncjolinatitut'ooe,
picone mail or tauroaumr to:
MidCty Finoea iol Cnrperutioe,
Roman Roan , flOt Went
Madison, tuono 301, Chisuogo, IL
60607. Fax: 312.633-0203. POR

-FIRST NATIONL BANK OF
MORJON GROVE

6201 W. Doopster

A Maohm uf MidCit fïnscsiol Curparulist

CAFETERIA

MOMS, RETIREES
AND OTHERS

A Job Opportnnily tu
Wailing For Youl No Ni0hts
Or Weekends. Work While
Your Children Aro In School.

St. Viator High School
Cafeteria In Arlington Hgte0
We Will Train-Top Pay!
Call Mario For Details:
(630) 858-61 1 1

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Rrseptioniat

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD

lAC Poudsob Conpucebo oat a wickle
enthuciosbs irdicilud wIth indos cdste
ewintbccrd 'ente, Tuo Ji he mpcocido
tccyaalietdctao, handiegiocociep ollo, ned
pn t:et;em plogeno ss nenocnny. toce/ml
cmouucagmcinlh reqored.
Wealferahyculn oodacotfradinrbooho
pcthaninulude 4/libo luido rdeboncmaet
etc, ie a intonA inch ennAounnt. Quaifie
canddulo shoukl cal so larniand tenon/cite
d'otirnttn

MPC PRODUCTS
Dept. RU

7426 N. lieder, Utcekie, IL 60077
PH: 847-6730300 -

FU: 8476070923
oa

GENERAL OFFICE
Fell-Time

knower Aacneo, Cucteree Section 0 Order
Taking. Mud Tape Acnurot4Wcnt hacaacdrg
t Dcic tony Ucte/OWOOd lucuetco.

RE Institute
(847) -329-1650

OFFICE SERVICES
SUPERVISOR

Seeking motivatool, - arganizost incliviolonl with' 1-3 ymars0
solid sepervisory oxperienoe to Fao ocr lost-paced mailreom,
operation and other office - services - fonctions. Pod/lion
supervises office services staff and assists them, as
necessary, in: monitoring and ordering inventory sepplios;
maintaining office space; scheduling meeting roams and
coordinating technical setup; handling cnpying and/er
binding jobs; and completing and delivering/mailing speciol
projecta. Pouition also coordinates rontiog and delivery of
incoming and ontgaieg mail. The Office Services Sepervisor
ment be able to accomplish all this With migimal sopervision.

Pod/lion requires goad customer sorvice skills, strong people
maeagement skills and great multi-tasking okills. Must aiso
be able to lift eqaipment and packages weighing 50+
penando. At least Iwo years of general office experience and
skills in Microsoft Word and Excel preferred. Comejoin our-
rapidly growing company. We offer o comprehensive
benefits package incinding tuition reimbursement, plus a
friendly,.fost.paced work environment. - -

Please send or tax eusume aloeg with salary reqeiremeets to:

Forsythe Technology, Inc.
Attn: Jeanne Lazzaretto,

5440 W. Fargo Avenue Skokie, IL 60077'
Fax: 847-675-8017

E-mait:jtaooearefto@foraythemco.com

J-

FULIIPARTTIME '

CLERICAUOFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

3**,**n*-**************, i
-

GENERMOFFICE
:

Partlime .

'I' SEPTRAN has an immediate opening for a mature

: person with typing and good office skills to work
'K from 1 2pm to 5pm Monday thru Friday in- busy, s-

congeniale casual office. This position offers lots

: of action and variety for the right person. We will s-

'H frain for C.D.L .

Competitive Solory, Generous Paid Vacation.

: Contact Don McCarthy

' SEPTRAN
-

(84n392-464 -

R,O.E. - DRUG SCRUENING REQUIRED -

s-

* * * * * * ********** v********* ** *** ** n.

GENERAL OFFICE
Pork Ridge

Diversified Duties
Approximately 28

Hours/Week
Must Be Computer Literate

Type Minimum 50 WPM

Call Bill. For Appointment

(847 825.l94OExt. 4

Reoeptionise PorITimo
Onoto1 Oltie

Enoning end ROIOrdIsy Hosen Avoilehie
Rupeciennad Or Alit twin

lttO/ctr..nDapondwiOctopeool
If you're depondal/In, hord
teeming, bright, with good
oommUnicOtiOn skills - then this
is the job for Too! Milwaukee
und Austin. Cnll:

773.635-7848

Nerlbbrunin CPA cecino odeninicteotise

oocictsnl. Ideal nppsrtueity for ergenlaed.

Inkesern, ccli stsrtnn, strung suorpoter chillo

including roue1 light bookkeeping, good

ple par000skty bewefito. -

Help Wanted Part Time
Hostess Receptionist

- For Client Services
- Flexible Hours

Call Beth' 847.8279840

Try a classified!
Call todaijl

- 847.588-1900------en
. OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

aREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEKS
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!a

- See how your money can work for you!
2 InsertioflB Per Week

a2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Callus today for details.

Beveily (847) 588-1900
We're aiweys avouable for your convenience

GENERAL
OFFICE
Full-Time

t'lsw Is The time In Moke

That Move. One Of The North

Shore's ffnest Impart Dealers

Has The Opportunity Yac

Deserve. Excellent Pay
ioaorance Beonfito ... Paid

Vacations ... Greet Chance

For Advoncementlll Skins The

limit ... For An lolerview Pick

Up The Phone & Call Todaylll

(847) 965-8854

General Office

Park Ridge Accounting Firm
Seeking Fell Time Person.
The Ideal Candidate Most
Have Good Phone And Dato
Entry Skills. Flexible Haars.

Please Fax Resume To:

(847) 2972190
Or Call: j847) 297.3120

-

THE ORIOLE, TROOJBARtAY, REP'FEMOEIflTO, TRW PIOGE 33',
a

FULL/PART lIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Customer Service Representative

Seabury & Smith, Inc. is o global leader in insurance
administration with an immediate opening for o

customer service representative in their high'volume

inbound call center.
Qualified individual must pOSSeSS strong phone

skills, be detail-oriented and highly organized.
Light typing and computer skills helpful and we will
train'on inhouse computer system. Insurance experience

preferred but not required.
We offer a competitive salary and on excellent
benefit package. For a personal interview, please
send or fax your resume to:

Seabury & Smith, Inc.
' Ann: Brooke Hjelm

1440 N. Renaissance Dr.
Park Ridge, IL 60068-1400

Fax: 347-4934590
- NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE -

Customer Service

Who Says There's
No Such Thing as

a Free Lunch!
. All meals FREE during

working hours
e 300 openings
o Peli-Temo in Lincnlnshire

and Dem/leId
e $T2/hoerto start
a $3/hoer completion

loanes
jsowo mstrictjnnn moy applyj
If ynU wont in on lincee
opportseities. we encourege
700 to 000toet 05 ASAR Coil
847-500-5700, ask for Chenu
or Michelle, or tow ressme to:
847-4594936, or e-mail
to: chenia_mccuy@pnOStOtl.COm

ProStaff
on jdo ne rd anodin ht pMo hnOgoten

eRa ne/I/div

A small textile marketings

firm in the Notti Subuthag

area geeks a customer service

rep. Must have good

telephone ski!ls. Experience

Preferred.

Fax: 847.657-8641

Phone: 847-6574481

EDUCATION

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
lomeclinTo epnnjnpa for toucher
000istonts to nerve in spesiul
nducolion slosanooms end to
nhildnnn os 1-i oides during thon
20000T school your.

Send loIter uf opplicolion
ond reoumr Io:

Dr. Keonelh Randle, Ex. Oireutor

Nilee Township Deportmeot
ol Special Education

5701 N. Monoerd Avenue
Mortoe Gmve, IL 6UUS3

847965-9040 Phone
847-965-0003 Fox

EDUCATION
INSTRUCTORS

Syanish, Italian, French,
German & Japanese for
before & after elementary
school program. Northwest
suburbs. S20 $5 per
hour. Teaching experience
preferred. Car neceosary.

Fax resume te:
847-843-2732 A.S.A.P.

CALL TODAY
847-843-2457

Full Time Assistant or

Teacher for Glenview child

care Sterts-$8 + $9/hour.

Pleasecall 8477294433

REAPTHE BUGLE
Far SubscriptiQr'S Call

(847) 588-1900

Early Child
Educators and
Lead Teachers

For All Age Levels
Full And Part Time

Wanted For
Wtlmette &

Des Plaines Locations.
Need At Least 6

Hours ECE.
847-824-5122

QUALITY CHILD
CARE CENTER -

to Northfield
locking For Foll4ime

e 2-Year Old Teacher
e Pre-K Teacher
Part-lime Afternoon
Punition Avoileble

Grout Fur College Stsdeects
Cell Por Iotfirvieof.

(847) 441-6777

Child Care Assistants
$8.33$10.20 per hour

Beeclits I.E. . Medical
Insurance, Holidays, Vocation
n. Retirement.

-Call Valerie
847-832-9580

Education
Port Time

55.Coetitjocl PC-5 Science Cuoche,.

Plod/bin insure, 2 to 3 doys a wcok.

Call 847-4371928

Nseth Shore Spewed tdusolion School
hua boll openingo for full tint teuchoc'o
oid,. MunI enjoy wuehtng with old/drm
und soosmo shout freie drct.CP1Wo2100
- Resume: 847.562.2112

Notice
Bugle 500epopa ro renerva, the
night et any linee tu clase/cc all
odverllonments und 00 releeR any
odnertlslnt doomed oblontlOo.
able. Wo sonnet ten rssp005tble
for verbal atutecernoto In 0001115g
with cur pouoles. All Help Waoled
eds wust spoultn Thu nasum ot the
work offered. Bugle sewopapers
dnue net Imomingly asuetoS Help
WantOd odvaeltsimg mat In any
scuy vIcIous the Humes Righte
Ast. For tusethor lntsrncetlaO
eenloot Rho Department nl Humon
Rights, 32 W. nondoiph 5E.
05100go, lLtlO.7O34450.

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master cardl Call:
847-88-1 900

EDUCATION
CUSTOMER SERVICE
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN I'tS-
ANO MOtION GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

GRTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFIHE YEAR

. FULL/PART TIME FULLJPARTTIME FÚLLIPART TiME

Food Srke

WAIT STAFF
(PART TIME)

Provide
With A Smile

..jø residenH c Mather
LifeWays Conveniently kxoled
in !Mlmette or Evanston, our
fírui-clous fcciflties ueelu ouger-
to-pleose Weit Stuff to join ou
on a part-time basis.
Restae,anh/retail experience,
gana communicalien skills & o
mature demeanor required.-

These who i° un Wilt enjoy
gnol poy&beeIigihefnrgenernus
part tiRue benelitu, including
hénith insurance (mont wodu 20
hnuru/weekj. Please send your
reunme toe

MATHER UFEWAYS
Aftn: Rex N. Abad
Human Resources

1603 Orrington,
Evangtan, IL 60201

PHONE (847) 492-6796
FAX: (847) 4926799

000 rn/lId/v

E.nníI:rmpbymeA0nslhex0ewnyu.cnm

Mother LifeWays

ST. ANDREW LIPE CENTER
lu seeking on Assistant Fand
Service/Predurtinn Manager.
10:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M. including
weekends. Minimum 2 yearS
experience in-- lund service
supervision capocily. Must hove
Illinois sxnitutisn certiFicatinn.
Computer and mnth skills
essential ta penfnrm job. Greet
benefits, guod snlory, nccessnble
by public franspxntnon. Apply in
person to humee resources.,

Call 847-647-8332

Or Fax Resume 841.647-7073
-J

MANAGEMENT

Management

Skokie Cogstrution Se,vke

Seeking mspnrciblt, deiciicrienind

paRcs. lnvnlvrc conEd with dllcge

0liciok,orderingmxterials,sdreduliflg &

tupsMsing jcks b biling costumers.

Salary betwenn,td $20's In lumen 305

deperdiag un qualifications. 401K.

Vucolior, mutarne Available.

(847) 676-1931

We accept Viso and Master
.

Cardl Calle 547588-1900

sss EARtI $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Renearch
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

co un 'os is needed' bucic.

CAlL:

PEYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondc'Ie

6300 North 7300 WeAl

(773) 174-3155
Aak For Jack

MARKETING

MARKETING ASSISTANTS
The George S. May International Company, an international

management consulting firm serving independent businesses,

is ceeking enthusiaStiC people to set appointments. We are
celebrating our 75th anniversary tisis year anti our.success is

causing as to expand usar marketing efforts. -

We're looking for people with an enthusiastic altitude excellent

phone chills end abilily to sot appoinlments for our field sales
representatives. Bilingual in Spctninh & French is o plus.

. We offer you:
. Flexible hours
e Full and part-time positions
. No weekends
. Performûnce bonus
. Insurance and profit shoring
. Opportunity far advancement

Limited OppOrtUflityI Call today!
- Mr. Chris Christy

847-825-8806, ext. 241
tOE M

MARKET RESEARCH MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

Try classified!
Call todaU'

r- Medical
Receptionist

Iniernal Mndicine Physicians

OFfice is seeking a Medicøl

lecepliosisl. Respunsibililics

include scheciujlng appoinhnents,

registering pollerAs, «sshieriag

answering phones, and fling.

Senking candidates with pad

hcdlh care ar costumer service

ocpntience. Send/lax resumes tse.

Dr. Lisa Abrams
707 Lake Ceaic Road, Ste 130

. Deerfield, IL 60015

fax: (847) 498-1507
Or Call (847) 498-1500

- FULLJPART TIIVIE
I_

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I FIEALTHCARE

umlthcaro -

-
DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS

Dialysis Clinic In Niles Has Openings At
7332 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- 8565 W. Dempster St.
For Fell-lime Dialysis Technicians. Position requires a minimum of
6 months medico! vxperience. We previde a 2 week training ctasn
in dialysis & an excellent benefit package. Qualified candidates
should contact Human Resources Dept:

Fresenius Medical Care/Neomedica, Inc.

(312)654-2790 -

A Dru Free Work Pince f EO5 M F -

ÇiCIAL SERVICE ASSISTANT
Part-Time Saturday & Sunday & Afternoons

No Experience Necessary - Will Train

Call Barb Sylvander At:
(847) 647-8994

- FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
6860 W. Touhy - Nues

Healthcu,e

CNKS/HABILITAflON AIDES
Full Time - All Shifts

lIsis nm,rient oppmrtsnity i. us s
beuutitul n nmpus.s tyle tucilAy
servicing vhïdmc and mdults with
dnvelmpmcotul disshilitins. Wa
hava shullevging und rrwscdicg
sppcntunitieu usslishle lun

CNA'c/Hnbilitoticn Aide,. Twining
provided. Requirement fur WsiAcn
in s high school diploma un
nquisnicet. We peuside u very
numprtAioo ctnnting salury with
ccmprehnnnivr buretAs. Apply in
prrscfl en send rrccme ah

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

2001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60659

Fax: 773-973-4292
Non.Smeking Fuciliry

J Orco rrm vndwneenr
eqcolepp000nilynoplvrerm/tTHE BUGLE -

CLASSIHEDS
are worth mòre

than just a quick glance.
Have OU taken u good look ut our Classified pages
laeely? You'll be surprised ut lust how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classified5. "the more the merrier"
is truel More potential buyers...more scherst More
people udnertising things for sale...and somehow,
we ge's more people loukingl That's the way it

. wurksl It takes both buyers and sellers...und we've
gottheml . -

Buying nr selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classitiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL -
- (847) -588-1900

HEALTH CARE/HOME -
s Signing On Bonus S

CNA'S and Companions
Heurly eedtinmie
pusitiunc unailohlr

1er Chaugo and
sonnunding suhcrlcs.

English speaking.-
lolerviowieg in Highlond Perk

Cull jur arc uppaiutreOmt
Muudey.Fnicluy -

Ask tue Many nr toda

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

- 847-432-9100

Health Coré
Office Manager

Internal Medicine Physiclats

Office 's seeking an Office
ManegEC Qualifed candidate

must hove past health care
office matagement and health

care billing experience. Prier

managed care experleace is

preferred. Send/fax resomos tue

Dr. Lisa Abrams
707 bake Cook Rand, Ste 130

Deerfield, IL 60015

Fax: (847) 498-1507
Or Call (847) 498-1500

LPN/RN -

Femele private duly ourse. PM
skills ta care far a yoUng girl ou
life support.
Vicinity of Harlemílrving

773-804-0721

LPN + CNA'S
Groenwund Core - 145 Bud
ICE-Mi needs LPN Mueday-
l'riduy 84 nod CNA'c 4-12.
Coil Myra ut,

847-328-6503 -

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

-:JiE'----

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILE5

ANO MORTON 000VE EVEOY WEEK OF/THE YEAR

AYO MORTOES GvOVEEYERYWEEK OFIHE VEAn

FULLIPART TIME FULLJPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

OUTPATIENT DIALYSIS NURSES
- aa$300000 BONUS - - -

If you have medical/surgical - experience, .Neomedica will
iaholuce -5e9u tO the foul-paced chronic environment of
hemo'dialyssn.

- .Niles
t4eomeelica offers excellent training, competitive salary, and
benefits -in addition to the opportonily to join a growing
specially field. Interested candetates should call: -

- - FMC/Neomedicae Inc. -

Human Resources Department
. 450 E. OhioStreet, Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 654-2790 Fax: (312) 654-0599

tuo H/F
www.Neomçdieu.Cum - -

Email: hnlAnuomedica.cnm

NURSING -

- NURSING -

Looking for a career in caring for the elderly then

- apply at Norwood Park Home.

-

NURSES Full Time Nights
NURSES - Part Time Nights
CNA'S - Full Time PM Shift
CNA'S - Part Time Nights -

- -
Excellent Benefits For Full Time -

-

Health, Emergency Days, Tuition & 401K

Apply Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m,'4:OO p.m.

Norwood Park Home
6016 North Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631

(Near Northwest Highway & Harlem)

Tel: 7736314856, Fax: 773-63122.53
- toe -

RN'S/LPN'S/CNA'S
For staff relief in Chicago &
suburban hospitals and

Nursing homes, FeO and

Part time, all Shifts
available. Great pay,
solid transportation
needed. Resumo
CAREPAIILS Health Services

4554 Ñ Broadway 41238
Chicago, IL 60640
(773) 784-8717

Fox: (773) 784-6306

PROPESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-
Assistant Prajeet Manager
Skelsie Censtruclian Ce.

Build Out Keuwlndge A Must.
547-973-9899 Feus Resume

C emist Envinunmootu o-
wekc

Exeeeut ls.teiits uterJ.
Bagels On Prote . Sund un Fax
resumo loe EMT-lIR 8100 N.
Austín Ave. Murtuu Grove IL
60053. FAI(# 847-967-ó73

'(eon cmdlt Is geud with un.
We occupe Hua and Muster

'the gugle Newspapers
"l'ho Newspapers mas Deliver"

SereIne The North and NorthwesO Suburbs

FUWPART- TIME

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST
Full'time Monday-Friday

9 am.-S:30 p.m.
Growing promotional
products company is

looking for energetic,
friendly persan good
on the phone. Must ho
willing to be a "team
player". Must have basic
computer skills.

- CallLisa@:
847-324-1900

RESTAURANTS! -
FOOD SERVICE

°WAITERS
WAITRESSES

Part'Time/Pell'Ttme
Call Vince At:

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & lawrence

RETAIL

SALESPERSON/
CASHIER

Full/Port-lime
Small Retail Store Looking
For Dependable Peruonable
Person Who Li(ces To Deal
With People,
Experienced Or Will train

NILES LOCATION
Fax: (847) 647-6979

(8471 647-7979
Auk for Mrs. Jones

OUTSIDE SALES
MERCHANDISERS

Fe,rem litA. msecluciurn' ul Tic Tu,
& toche, chocclotus serbs port live
individuo1 to sell/merchenclise non
products in Notional A ccccnls S

,udnprndrnt relui5 counts in the

Chicusu Nuclhwest schu,bs.
.59 huun/wrnk tuys.Nu weohends
.Rrïukls tronspnduHan with incumncn
.Vulid dAva", license
Hncdy wuon t m,lnutn.
Call 1-800-337'7376 xii30

tot

Collections
A,ve,icor Rnoorry 5yctems u ieodin
ulkst unscvu psn mio EIPBItNC
vniuil(hurb cord nlpulors lun inondi In
opcer5c. csmpcvsvn hsvcc lull
hondAs. Fcorder IA Mr.7O9.552
Ajiv: Tom crunull
Or Call: 547.357-9500

NOTICE
rho mugis llamupupnna doss tn
basSIn noreen udnertlnomoots fur
tHeir authenticity aIrO Inglslmscy.
lSuWeVer, Wa cannot Ice nospunsl'
bile tun all claims, F,udvc and
sernines of adnertlarns.

mm SIIGLE,T5105tSD/cY, AEt'Ttt55E1t Ss,zvtt l'AGE 35

FULLIPART TIME -
FULL/PART TIME

*
*

RECREAT!ON

ACTIVITY MANAGER
Uncolnwued Place, o lexury retirement community, seeking Pull Time

Activity Manager ta plan and implement social, recreolinnal and

educatienul activities tor residents. Previunu experience

pmlerred, gayol
skills and enticusiosm

a must. Ootstunding puy, benefits und granits npportrunily.

Send resume with salary history to:
-- Executive Director, 7000 McCormick Blvd

Lincolnwood, Illinois 6071,2 -

Or Fax 847.6737185
No Calls. EOE

RETAIL

RETAIL GROCERY

THE GLASS GALLERY, LTD.
GOLF MILL MALL
Holiday DollarS

Out blown glasc gift kiosk needs personable, honest, self'

starling retail ousedates from November 1 through December

31, Retell or management experience a plus. Doy, evening

end weekend hours available, 1OE30 hours per week, $7,00

tu $10,00 per huer, plus bonus and employee diucountu.

Call 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1.800-466-4527
Or visit

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *_ * *
k *

NOW HIRING
ALL LOCATIONS

* Deli Cooks Deli Counter
* For application and information colle

* Highland Park - Michael Sohovich 847-4325500

* iibertyvilln ' Allots PerM g47.573957O *

* Lake Forest - Sill Torpey 847-234-8380 *
Northbrook - Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700

* Extraordinary Benefits Prngrem Including Medical,

* Dnotol, Life Insurance, 401 jkj, tmployer Sponsored *
Retirement Pion, Employee Relerrot Program and

* Scholarship Program.*****************
Our classified uds reach more people per week

for the laust amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side

of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.

See how your money cats work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Calf us today for details, We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and (n reserving
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines

each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF.OUR SPECIALS!

SIMPLY CALL (847) 588.1900.

I
r
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AND MO0TON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TEE YEAR HEBUGLE CLASSIFIEDS DELIVEIED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN VILES
APIO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TElE YEARI

FUII.JPÁRT TIME FULL/PART TIME

TIRED OF THE USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS
Put Your 10 Key Skills To Work With
RGIS Inventory Specialists

Earn $9 Per Hour Countin9 Inventory In Retail Stores
Interesting, CIxiIlenging Position

Múst Have Access To Reliable Transportation
We Train The Right Candidates

(847) 296-3031
-

1-888-242-RGIS
Eq,d OppohniIy Enployer

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
Ability tó follow directions
and a desire to succeed!

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
Computer and/or photographic experience is on asset.

(847) 588-1900
Fax (847) 588-19 i JJBugle@aft.net

SALES: WOMEN/MEN YOU SELL WHAT?
Before You 5ay No To Family Service Cemetery Soles, Take IO
MinutesTo Learn-More About This Unique Opportunity. If You
Have Sales Experience And Enloy Helping People Then tarn
Realistic ist Year Commissions Of $30K-$50K.

Great Benefits Plus 401(k) pIan
Paid Training. Call Bob:

(708) 453-0273
OrFaxResume: (773)625-1061

SALESPERSON
WANTED

Growing promotional
products company is
looking for energetic,
aggressive salespeople.
We offer competitive
commission, benefits and

. support. Knowledge of
indusirva plus. Call Lisa @:

84)'-342-1 900

AVON
Lookina For Higher Income?

More MouiLle Hours? Independence?
AVON Has Whol You're Looking For

Let's Taih

(888) 220-2866

SALES ASSOCIATE
Window ireotneos. sorne experience
in winduw Irextnrenlx relplol.
Showroom noies, including bund,,
drapeE hoden, etc. Will Train, Nile..
Peoresome 847647-899t or 047M7-828E.

LOTUS DECORATING

.. RETAIL INVENTORY

SALES

SERVICE ADVISOR

SERVICE
ADVISOR
Full-Time

NOW Is The Time To Make
That Move. One Of The
North Share's Finest Import
Dealers Has The Opportunity
You Deserve. Excellent Pay
Insurance Benefits ... Paid
Vacations ... Great Chance
For Advanuementtl! Skins
The Limit ... For An Interview
Pick Up The Phone & Cell
Today

(847) 965-8854
. NOTICE

Th. 00015 Noscpporc doso Inc
bnctnnxc,..n.dn.rnio.m.ntctnr
their .onh.rnnleIny cnd Isginiresoy.
Ilowoner, we cannon be respnnú.
NIa fon sil sli,o.. prndrsnc, sod
services of advarnlosro.

FIJLLJPART TIME

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

Scheduling Pick-ups
Of Discarded Items
For A Major Charity

No Selling-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly

Pleasant Personality

Reliability A Mustl
Please Call:

(630) 515-5752

TRADES

. FULL/PART TIME

MAINTENANCE
PLANT AND FACILITIES
Underwriters Lobscetori,. in,., bc nods
coding orco nisAox dsdknsd Ix pAOn soh5.
ho, b, Idiosdog onpontonicor

nUlinlNseEKEt4jIlcg.co,modxl.ocoo
in plonhixu, wnldin0, lood pr,pornEnx
nqoipcsnt. cod gonerol boude5 nnpoir end
opksop.

115cc eocesoicn-nc pcnisnrnwib
000nnrniolrodooirixi loo pxeoo.oeood loo
tncpooho tuilons or nopoiooe odth 5ht
induwiol hoonomnonrioi sqoipoont.
CAD OPEEATOR.00por en,, nitir Inoililino
Urrildinol loyootnondorginroing london,.

sylpnNs/Rgcnwlss sTOCK cLxRg.Forbiift
ond dele entry soysrinnee.

Hi0h SchoxI/SOD Diplonx, mud Drivers
k. end eoporience eilt. cnoose,iol
boildn5o pocked. tools, niceno ord en
encellevI Oso b secOlo remido. MI/Io
rosonwit. olorynnqoknnn.rsn s oscIlE
SE SF Henry Undenroitono ioborotonire In,.,
335 FOrgot., Rood, Norttrbvoob, IL 60062.
Fso. n47.500.e00 in eros, Ic HR

Doportenet MoodoyFridoy S:S06m5So.
No phone enlie leoee. FOE M/F/DP6.

UNDIRWEFTERS LABORATORIES

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER
Morutoclorer of oanhide tool, hos
mmiondiote opening IHr O sehedulor
to work Thursday, Fridoy.
Solordoy, Suodoy & Mordoy
2:OOpm-10:3Opm. Coodidole musI
hove 3 years eoporienoo, pend
oommunicolinn & nompulnr skiiln.
30K/peor + 000rlinne. Apply
Kenner Prouioior, 5740 N. Tripp,
chicago, or coli:

773-583-6362
FOE

GREAT HARVEST
BREAD COMPANY

Nottltbnook liliooio needs production ste

delivery help. Coil teckel OrPefrmr

847-559-0009

TRADES

FULL/PART TIME

PAINTER
Part-Time/2Evenings À Mônth!

Light Painting For Offices

Call Marti: (847) 5881900

NILES CUB FOOD STORE

Is Seeking Experienced

Candidates To Fill These
Positions:

. GROCERY
NIGHT STOCKING

. RECEIVING CLERK
s DAIRY!

FROZEN CLERK
Experienced Candidates

May Contach
Brenclis Laggin ©

(847) 647-7991

Work for the best. Vitello's
Bakery needs full and pert
time counter clerk. AM/PM
hours.
Call 847-673-0660

, Belween 10-3

MACHINE OPERATOR
Keneier Peooi,iso Hog Mohire Cynnotse Job
Opening tre A Frid,ySokedoy.Ssxday IS
hcorofndrih. cendAsleMoot lo,, Openoten
EnpneinneoM000sring MAReA Skill,.

tincos CoIl KoIny 773-583.6262
Or Apply 5740 N. Inipp, Chisogo EOE

Driver
Tow truck/flog hod. Experienced
only. Perk Ridge oren. Monday.
Friday, 1 IAM-7PM

Bauer's Body Shop
. 847-823-3635

Be in business foryourself. Rent
a choir io bar bouy beauty
solon in Morton Gmve. Peeking
is plentifol. Be peur sown hogs.

Call 847-966-4400
Ask for Camille

Our classified ads reach more peopte per week
for the least amount of dollars.

See how your money can work tor you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you In plating your ads and in reserving

space for our next issue. We offer Iwo deadlines
each week foryour convenience.

AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!
SIMPLY CALL (847) 588-1900

e

and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take yaur orders.

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
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MISCELLANEOUS

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 531-4835

WORK FROM HOME

PAGE 37

5ELIVEREO TOALL 16,000 HOrRES IN VILES
DELIVERED TO ALll6,00s HOMES IN VILES

AND MonTaN GROVE EVERY WEtE OF THE SEAR
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY 'SEEK OF THE YEAR!

FULLIPART TIME

TRADES

clivons S S S S s s s s s s s S S 0 S S S

6 MOtORS EXPERIENCE .
EXPERIENCED .34,100V

Top PAY . 400/MILO

DEDICATED
.

MOMO WOOdY

STUDENTS
hoc PROFESSIONAL DELVING ACADEMY

INTEREST FOSE LOAN
LEASE FR000006 NOW/cOED
OWNER OPERATORS WANCD

800-23 1 5209

,oS. CARRIERS

TRAVEL

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!
. ItYenrs&Oldxr
. Aneroqe tornings $400-

$700Tweok
s 2 weeks Pod Troioiog
s Oxtgoin, Friendly Attitude
. Entry Level Position
. Trono.otutiOo & lodgiog

TravF moor citino & resort orexo
ooross lIte USA & beyond... Florido.
Chicx9o, tos Vo os Ca itoroin
Howari, Gouo, et,.?. Havofon in suS

& eniny unlimiled inonme nod
growth potonhol.

TRAVEL & MAKE MONEY
Toll Free 877-646-5050
No Experience Nocessory

Monday-Friday 9AM-5PM
s ss s s s
DO NOWl

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
847-588-1900

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE.
CONDO FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Hlu.N,obN,h.2etm,o62,lbk,neonk
ttoitgrdonojtnowHr,hooACreoxirdrn.

csmsninntlocotior.nnxepobts froe,pooloIiox

$140,900 . coIl: t47.4523211

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN 8UICK/HYUNDAL
1620 Waubeoo Road, Ofenden,

6271 729-ERRO

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

.

000uIy shop Fur Sole In MerMe
Grené . Ownor Must Soli For Funnily

tenonne. $25,000 Or Eest Otfor
Serious Coller. PInoso

847.297.7419

CHILD CARE

Exeelloet bild Lare pruvider/nooxy
oouilable tor M/W/Th. to .hurn
with onuther tueilyl FIniese all

847.446-8254 or M7dotO-73R9

Notice
Outle Nwupepers rosemos the
nIght an goy Ilion 00 oloonity oil
ndvortLsemnntu and tu reinon any
ed.00rtioint deemed obl000lon.
bin. We nnnnon bu raopunoible
tor vurbol otatemnoos lo 000111V
with Mor pulloles. All HolM Wonted
udo must opeolty 06m entune nl the
murk uRered. Bugle Newopnpors
dueo not knowingly e000pt Help
Wanted udeortlsleg 0000 In any
soy ololoteo the Human RItMo
Act For turther Ietornnntlon
ndntoct the Deperlment nl Human
Alghtu, 32 W. Rendolph St.,
ChIcago, 1L312.75344w.

us

Come In 'And Place
Your Garage Sale

. Ad Today!

. FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Dxcerve Fair Treotnnextt

www.dudsnights.com
Attornnoy Jo0-ey M. Ladeg

312-807-3990

FOR SALE

Ist. I ptobd. a15000 dnl/hctriu1th pSeth

tond $25.000/Iw. sq. eoebtet loOn u 2

od ohIo $iSSlerdI S .for77'W45 H
o/O clock $100. Ccli: t47663E900

GARAGE SALES

Menton Gnom . MoiA.FsrnAy - 0000m

Robing, M,unowerne, Ski., cleAns, Eonneim,

Ed. Ro., Kil., Deck, Mr w/Slools, coubteil

E End Tsblns, Extorne n Oudgnlel loE 9/30

. tonI.4po A Sen. 10/1 - Roo.Spo.
7t13 (honohlil or 847-6639008 Evo.

Nies . 7553 W. clnvelund Noor
Milwoukea Ano. Big Gurote Suini
Fri-9/29 & Ont 9/30 - 9AoW5PM

NILE5 - 691 f Fo00o
Sotxndny Ooly.O/30 . 9AM-SFM

Kid'u clothinn b Misceil connus Items

Nile. - 8229 N. Ocoolo 9/35 o..
1H/1 9 s.rn..5 per. . Molti Fomily.

TV's, baby neArs. loto ot treut chottl

Morion Grove- 9341 N. Ocork
Pd. A Sol. - Sept. 2911e A 30th
n A.M..5 P.M. LuN 06 Oeod,nsl

GARAGE SALE + CARS

Mc,tso Groe-Oil0 SocIo Gel. 0/00

0E.51..4p.lt.- lttLFov Grondhiu 16,800600
00.700. IttO Cidecoloto RonCeeS 110500

Gso,dt!oorde5lnoo, RL/o tlt
JOTS dt cR061 11511 003/NEI

POWIROW puynnona HER? speit
Iso nito seine et prsMenx, obxtghN dl
goods so the I sen obTén rIf groIn. To,, oho

ti,emnthe divinn0ill tslslp000nd lslstgnl
nil ccii oguitol ne onllllst in oil Imlsoonc xl

ny lin, yso Orn niIh o,. l,vrsnt io lh'o oheti

floyd Is honk toc Ist sil Ihings unit le
cutFitmIhel I teonrosfil lo ho snpnrsldfrno

feo, oxen soit in opilnololl coIn,,1 itodeito.
I Ah le be n/lb ysc ir niet,,1 icY. berk
yuu Ioeyscnmeooy hrdg nafte nino1uy

this pepe Ion 3 ,sotaelee doy. cod e been

ott be gngnTerl. fitonk Soc. S.S.

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
st Then... of theO/Id Sesos ml the Holy

fase, I seme hxfone yos to offen this

tienne od hot peo le claxon the
neqoest I new pleoe bIsce yss telEle

nequnstl. $sy 24 °Glsny Be's essh

followed by tt. litotes. of the skId
ieeoe, pnsy tsr s?. lop thIs Noveno eos6

dsp fon 9 deys etssti,t on tIn 91k day of

the month eel stAng ce 1110 1706 doy et

lb. month aol ptseolso to opeod wendet

il 55 slhoen onoy stian it.

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Salé Sign
Appearing In 3 lInes $17.00
all 5 edItions , each addi lIne $3.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
7400 Waukegan - Niles

(847) 588-1900
.

rAInYNInn000lSVWOSYYON/tìiAjNßl/07/SJOJOYJWA/O.LA.VJOSSAL/IWOSlliSiIE/1IW.

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a goad .loak at our Classified pages
lately? Yaull be surprised at lust how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classlfieds. 'The more the merrier
IS truel More potential buyers...more sellersi More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.
we get mom people lookingi Thats the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

PERSÔNALS

H,E.LE.N.A.
World Premier Marriage Broker wants to

introduce you to a very special lady.
'// pow ww ddo4, ntoo 'os o,scí

¿non.rieso9 on l00oo 400,Ao,cOt.c. '1 ocoxoce es /esAeoecdwu yaw es

O$s ,woxe eosw, 9eeuo/w4. 39 pecas aU, 5'2'.
50.0' /0/, ,c-d4 odoueooesod, 0»Od'f ¿w eo/entvos

so ox xsnpe. 1vs4 c,ode nous rov

i-888-388-0402
Or e-mail at: wwwhelenamatchmaker©miadspring.com

SITUATIONS
WANTED

L01d0t tsr Ewing, Eeylkh Spnutrg

Wuonxa fe Coon tonton i Month Old

Socghtmk OcnHoaa .3.3 Doys Pen Wnek

HoWnekeods On Nights . Stg,tflo,nober

EAT 998-1 196

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Ruy DIRECT end SAVOI
Cowroarool/Menou unito troce 5199

Low MOnthly Puymente
FREE Culur Catalot

Call TODAY i-800-71 1-018

a

TUTOR

StaIn Certified Moth Teacher
Now Available Pur ToMdn9

Coli Mrs. Kroll - 3-684Ol6l

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURUTZERS

t JUKE BOXES
ALsO

Slut MachInes0 O0
1430-085-2742

Paur 1430-085.5151

5500-52,500/Ma. Port Time
$3,000-$7,200 Full lime

Fono Booklets

212-971-1922
Ori www.touchootor.00nn

AL I

SECURITY OFFICERS
PollIno (llpm-7am or 12pm.
tom ohifti in Nilon & Bnnsnnyillo.
Ex perionco prnfxrrod but will
traio. Benefits includo mojor
health & lito incurnoen. Call for
uppointmonE

(847) 825-i940, Ext. "8"
Cull Ext. 3 fur other full time,
port timo & weekend location,.
Doy ohiflc NOT oyoiloble anpehore.

CHICAGO LOSS PREVENTION

Custodial/Maintenance/
Experience Needed

Evening Shob2,30-iO30 p.m.
Must Speak tnglich

Compelitive Solary aed Benefits
Apyin Penon Ill g.m. sr23:30 p.o.

School Diotrict 69
Atte: Jomes Guetofuon

5050 Madison St.
Skokin, Illinois

(847) 675-7675

DRIVERS
Ann Yec Luoldirg Fon A toce

coro,rpAh A Dpofth hot COon?
Theo We See Looking Por TOSI

QUALITY CARRIERS
Is Need,g 0/01006 2 Taons foyer/enea

Fer lhentdvd L,,g Roui 8db foods
tel Tod

, ,

(800) 564-6870 Ext. 22076

Pool, oni holt dono. Flood /ey . bundle,

nixixohh fo,nxitr tot line/potl tint onoixte,

llshlloeio nenuoty

Wtlmclo locutor: 847-f 53-0099
Highland Pork: 847-433-4424

°CUSTOMER SERVICE
°COUNTER HELP
$6-$8/Hour f Bonet its

Foil-Time/Part-lime
Morley Grove B Pork Ridgo Stores

PRESS THISi
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

I
(312)988-9930.



years ago - went back to his
herne briefly and theo re-
turned schere he lived with his
wife and children in Morton
Greve. -

The Axventis' story is a fa-
miliar ann. The Sons came
first, emigrating to the United
States in the mid-SOs and ear-
ty hO's. Eighteen year ntd
Genrgecame first, becoming a
waiter at Chicago's Drake Ho-
tet. Five years toter his broth-
er, Tom, followed, becoming
a cook in another downtown
Chicago rentaorant. in t971
Peter joined his childeen who
wore then ownees oftheir own
rentaarant at Oaktoo Street
and Waukogan Road in Wiles.

We remember Peter work-
isg at the catad ber at the front
of the ressaarant. A proad
smiting man, Peter spokn littte
Engtish and yet greeted she
castomers, rcmembering all
their names. After the greeting
he woald share time with
them, somehow overcoming
the tangoage barrier. Hr car-
tied the Zorba qaatities of the
ancient Grreks, a mon of zest
and joy.

In Peter's yoangor days he
was a sotdier who goarded the
Greek royal family and was
part of the honor guard at the
memorial of the anhoown sol-

At Pctor's fnneral four
priests and a bishop presided.
The townspeople wore thereto
honor u good man whose hard
work ethic was rooted in the
farmlands ofNmtand. He was
bnrirdalongside his wife ofhO
yearn. . -

The Arvansi-Arvey story is
aanccess story whichhas been
repeated by many immigrant
families. Bot the hard work
that led to their soecess as res-
tatirser entreprenears was
handed dawn from the father
to the sons. From wertung the
famsland sooth of Athens ta
eeeating the restaurant in Hites
manifested the harmony and
individual achievement that
were gifts handed down from
Ancient Greece.

Peter was a worm and nv-
ing man whose 17 grandchil-
dren Sed great grandchitdeen
wootd sit at his feel while he
sang Greek fothnoegs which
told of bygone days. te was
that other world in another
time which Peter aros handing
down to the next generations-
the ethic of hard work and the
zest for life end the psrsnit of
individaal achievement---
which is the legacy of Peter
Avastis as well as the legacy
of Ancient Greece.

Gunman ...
Cnntinnnd

white male, in his 20a and ap-
prvvimately 5 foot, 7 inches salt.

The man apparently entered
the store and tooked aroand for
absat 20 amates before asking n
clerk where thccot nips were lo-
cated. After being shown the
item, the man came w the check-
oat coaster and placed his items
os the canster, according to po-
tice reports. He then eevealed a
black, scmi-Satomadc heodgon,
pointed it at the maoagcr behind
the c000tor asti said, "This is a
stieb-ap." He told the maoager
not to call anyone or ho would
shoot, police said.

The man theo reportedly or-
dered tho two employees ut she

.- - !:?ot Counter, 05 welt os three 0th-

Assault ...
Csntiennd

Shawkat Abdallab Habed, 47
was atTested co charges of ag

gravated criminal sexual assault
untawfot use uf weopon, heme
iocasion, ucd pOtscssioo of fire-
arm without a Firearm Owner's
Identification Cord. hued Was
sel at $300,000, according so po-

,- Elahed had a past relationslsip
with the victim and had been ha-
bysitting when the victim re-
turned nome the previoas eve-
ning. He threatened to kill the
victim and sheet himself, police
seid. The woman called police
while Elubed was asleep.

from Page t
er people who were in the store,
into o back closet and told them
all to remuin quiet. He took Ilse
manager to the front of the store
where he ordered her to open the

After bringing the manager
back to the devot, the gunman or-
tiered the one male customer into
a scparate closet and told the five
prisoners to strip to their ondee-
wear. Beforelcaving, theganman
instructed the five to wail 20 mio-
asas before leaving the closets or,
be warned, they would be shot.

After u short time of waiting,
tIre lice were able to xafcly fiod
llreirclothos 00 a sholfin the store
und call police. There were na iu-
Jones in the robbery.

frem Page 1

Ebbed is schedaled to uppear
at bc Skolcin's Cook Cnunty
Circuit Court al l3O p.m. on
October 25.

Business
After Hours

Easiness After Hours hosted
by First National Bank of Muflan
Grove, 6201 Dempster, October
Ill, 20011, 5-7 p.m.

Rsvp to Ihr Chamber Office
01847/9115-0330.

'w-

Attorneys' Tille Guaranly Fund, Inc. (ATtO) receullyhonled a 0/fleer erctioe on Lake Michigan te we!-
come flew merobero. Pieturedalrove are (from left) attomeyandmnmber Tim Lapp, ofPark Ridge, hin
wife Laura (Io his left) eridgnesto Kalhy O'Donnell (loft) and Cathy Murovich, AlTO io a lawyer-based
senden erganizaliarr whose core bus/floss/s taprovido rosidonlialrealeelale afid tras! services through
a celwerkef3,500a0oruey-members le the lleitndSlaloo aedCueada.

Library ...
Coalinned from Pagel
stuodardized at ose week- for
feature and popular films, neo-
fiction asd OVOs. The intent is
to provide u convenience so that
patrons wIse plan weekly trips lo
thu library witt benefit from con-
sistoot loan periodo on all audio-
visuol products.

The unseeded policy ollowx
loaning OVOs to non-Niles li-
brary cardholders as o fee of
$1.00 per tille.

The limit on the number of at-
lowable items per checkout in
raised ta four roch in feature
films and nonfictiots video cale-
genes, plus one OVO.

Nicor ...
Continued from Pagr I

spected su fur.
The Illinois Environmental

Protection Ageocy - discovered-
traces of mercury al Lutheran
General Hospital recently after
Nicor inspectora found none, o
huspital spokesman said. -

The UI. Environmental Pro-
tedien Agency recently begun
supervising cleanup uf the Chi-
cago Heights sccapyoed whore
Nicor disposed of mercury-filled
regulators. Aboet 60 cat of the
200-plat regulators located ut
tIte sise still contained mercary.

Pigeons ...
Continued from Pagel

About four households is the
village keep the birds on proper-
ty, as currirr Or racing pigeons,
Annuncia said, and odded, "We
just want everybody to camply
with vittuge ordinances."

Inspectors from Ihn Oepart-
ment nf Zoning will begin ou-
forcement io about or month or
Sn, Annunzia said, us hr posed
the question, "Would you want
50 pigeons flying over your
head three times a day?"

ATG welcomes new members

Notre Dame reunion
plans announced

Three Nutro Dome High o two-day festival party in con-
School for Boys' classes wilt he junction with Nutre Dame's final
holding eeuniou anniversary col- home fuulbull game uf the sca-
cbrotioos around the Chicago- suo. The Class of '70 will re-
land arce later tItis faIt. coive speciut halftime recugni-

The class of 1960 Itas several lion during the gasee against
oclivitios planned for the week- Marias Catholic on Octuber 13.
end uf September 29 - October The weekend will be capped
t . A golf outing and an olamni- with o Dinner-Dance at Mary-
ooly party highlights the first ville Academy in Des Plaines,
day's schedule. On Septembre
30, members uf the Class uf '60
witt embark ou a Lake Michigan
Lunch Cruise. A gourmet Roue-
ion Diener-Dasce ut Notre
Dumc High School follows Ihn
croise. A farewell branch coo-
eludes the weekend's act/vity on
October t . ' More information cas be ob-

Tho dosa of 1970 will cele- suited sheough the Atumai Of-
broto their 30-ycac rounion wills fice ut 847/779-8619.

Local students make
Dean's List at. Dominican

The follnwiug students were Scott Trefilek, a resident of
named Io the Dean's List fur the Niles and o graduate of Notre
spring 2000 semeoler aI Domini- Dome High Shcool, is a ftcshmau
an University, 79011W, Division comptslcf scieuce major. Nicho-

las Battaglia, a resideul of Wiles
oud a graduate of Notre Dame

Dist. 63 High Scheel, is a junior history
major. Amanda Wagner, a resi-
deutofMorlon Geove antI a gusti-Continued from Pagel nate of Loyola Academy High

worked fur the firm end farther School, is a senior political sci-
atoted that if al issoe about the eucnmajor.AisgelicaWolszczalc,
firm's tcIoutieu were tu como up aresideulofNilesauslagraduatn
ihut she would decline ta vate, ofMaiueTownsbip High School,

The firm io question is Rob- is a mujer fashion design majar,
bies, Schwartz, Nicholas, Liftau Carolyn Weritz, a resident of
und Taylor. Dimoed weeked far Park Ridge and a graduale of
the firm as an associate, not os a Maine Township High School, is
partner; therefore, bud no finan- ajuniorpnychalogy major. Kelly
viol interest in the Orni. She left Ryan, a resident of Des Plaines
the firm in 1995 and joined the and graduale uftolk Grove High
Districr 63 board Iwo years later School, is a freuhnian undeclared
to fill a vacancy, major. Susan Shaczylo, aresideisl

Gineberg . discovered Di- of Park Ridgg toid a graduate of
mond's fanner position from an MaineTowuslsip High School, 'ei
article in "Chicago Lawyer". afreuhmnuEtsglisli major,

f
n

C

The class of 1993 is celebraI-
iog their first reunion in a mure
laid-back environment. Their-
fire-year reunion will be hold ut
Jock Sullivan's Public House et
2412 N. Clybourn in Chicago
fracs fi - I I p.m.

'Click-it or Ticket'
Daring the last 12 months the

Wiles Police Department bon
been a participatory agency in
the "Click-it or Ticket" und mo-
biliaotion of ABC -(America
Buckles ap Childees) peogrum.
This traffic safety compargo
sponsored by lOOT provided
funds Io the Nites Police Depart-
meet Vio grant money to cuver
tire costs of enforcement for Ibis
speciul 5 part enforcementeaOi
poige.

The Wiles Police Department
has just completed tho final
phase of enforcement which rae
from Atigasi 21st through Labor
Day weekend, September 5th,
2000. Daring this period otficees
assigned lo this traffic sofety
campaign arrested 5 drivers for
Dut (Driving Under the tolla-
ence), issued 52 seat bell 1/ekels,

Do You Have
a Gifted Child?

Alexander Graham Bell
Mossteosori Sc/root wilt be
hosting The Week nf the Gifted
Child from October 16 throogh
October 20, 2000. The school is
inviting parents and children
(ages sin IO Irr who have vhown
marked abilities in the arts or
academics) la speod a morstug In
this dynamic elementary
program. This slate approved,
award winning school procaces
the Montessori scoots of individu-
aliced learsiog and creutive
problem solving.

Alexander Graham Bell
Morreoaori is an excellent educo-
henal choice for those parents
serkiog on atternutive In educe-

245 speeding tickets anti cited
207 other miscellaneous moving
violotiQns.

The year end results of the
survey conducled os this scuffle
safety owaeenctS campaign mus
illustrative of its soceess reveal-
ing that motor vehicle seatbett
ase increased from 63% lo 68%.
lOOT has approved the Wiles
Police Deparlmeni to continue
enforcement of Ibis IMAGE
Grant for the ycar 2001. The
first phase of traffic safety
oworoness wilt commence
around the Thanksgiving boll-
day in lute November 2000. The
Wiles police Deportment would
like to remind all molurists to
not only be conscious of trotEe
safety but practice it und BUCK-
LE UP!

lion for the gifted child. The
clementary environments have
rocrntly becg renovated. with
space added for additional
students.

Small class size, (15 stodeuts
per class) with Ira/ned, acceediled
and experienced teachers offers
individauliced ultession for the
child who wants thai extra chat-
tongo. The schuol offers u crea-
tice corricutom in coejonctiOn
wilh private mes/e tessons, art
lessens and fereigu language
studies.

Openings are limited. Call
today for ar eppeintweet to civil
the school that celebrates your
gifted child! (047-297-46110).

Sesquicentennial Gala
tickets going fast

for tables uf 10. This in a black tie
optional event and all ace recose-
aged to join in Ihr celebrolios of
the Township's 150th aooiuer-
nary.

Por further isfurmution 0e the
gato and all Maine Townslsip oc-
tivities, agencies and programs,
telephone /847) 297-2510, 0e vis-
itthrMaincTowuShip webvitr at

www.maintownship.com

LE

Suo Culgingham, Morton
Grove ParkDistrict's Now Facili-
ty Manager. Sse comes to Moe-
ton Grove with 6 years of pro-
gram soporvlsOry enperlence
with the Chansabun and Alsip
purkOistricts followedhy 4yeaes
as Supnristesdent of tfecrealroo
with Atsip. She cnjeyv being le-
solved with 1PRA and keeps oc-

, tier en Various committees. Sue
received her bachelor's degree in
Recreotion Administration from
Eastern Illinois University is
1990 aud recvntty becamo o
CPRP.

Journey to
Alaska on
Oakton tour

EsperieOcO the eutraurdiuoty
beuoty of the Alaskan coast oo a
15-day, 14-eight cruise offered
through Gokton Commaoity Col-
lcgcv travel/study program.
Eight trips arc schodulcd In 200 I
!ctuy 0-22, May 22-iuoe y, /oue
5-19, Jure 19-July 3, July 3-17.
la/y 17-31, July SI-Aug. 4 and
Aug. 14-28.

The Avluskon adccntute be-
gins io Vancouver, Brilish Cu-
lawbia, where you'll embark or
the S.S. Uiiiuerse Explorer to
joorooy north tu Alaska. Year
first stop is Wrargell, oso uf the
oldosl aod must historically col-
orfal lawns ir Alaska. A starsieg
pomi ter hopeful miners no thcir
5x05 IO Ihe Klondike gold rush,
Wrargell was On the for-trodiag
roule of the Tliugit lodiues toe
hundreds of years. A perfor-
macce by lie Slikene Native
Dancers will be/ne thcpasl to life.

In Iorrua. Alas/ia's capilal
city. you cao step oat os yuar
esso orjoin an apt/coal tour. 0th-
cl stops uy your croise ivclndc
Skagsvay. an eId frostier 05x0;
Glacier Buy, howe of ahandaut
marine life aed brcuihtakieg glu-
ciers; Sesvard, a qoiet seaport vil-
loge coaling seith wildlife; Val-
dee, Ilse "Siviteerland of Alaska,"
ss'ith its saow-capped peaks aod
green moadoivv; Yakolat Bay und
ho 7(l.inilo.tOnp Habbard Gb-

eier; Keichikan, a pictar0590c
port ufcall that boasts the scurld's
largest collection of totems; and
Victoria, the "City of Gardeus"
disc ocde ti by Captain Jomes
Cools suino 200 years ago.

Fer 1111w iiiforioation about
lic cruise to Alaska, call Oca Cor-

vclivsooat!847/h35-l8l2.
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. New People and Promotions
at the Park District

Greg Sayon, was named Ike
Park Moroger of she Morton
Grove Park District. Greg has
been with the district fur 2 ycars,
lo of them as the Facilities Crew
Leader. His duties will include
oveesceing the Parks Ground &
Maintenance Department. Greg
has completed the NEFAs Main-

' teuOsee Management School, is a
certified APO and CPO and is
cureensty attending Gaktun Cam-
mollity College working towards
os associates degree in m000ge-
mentand supervision.

Lea Preusv bus jeircd lIre
Morton Grove Park District as the
now business manager. Les
worked fur 2 years with Bloc
Cress-Bloc Shield before coming
00 huard ut the Park District.
Prior to that be speot IO years
with a health maintooance organ-
izasiou affiliated with Advocate
Health Care Systems, which up-
erales several area hospitals io-
cludiogLothoran Gererul in Park
Ridge. Les sOrsOs as on elder of
his chorch, SI. Paul Luihoras in
Mt. Prospect and is u trastee and
treasurer for he Chicago Uplowo
Min/vlry.
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PRIME RIB
90

Eveby Monday & Tuesday

Iblcluding SOlb 01 salad, vegetable or potato
Offer nut good ssith early b/rd spec/al ut 100 discoort

SCHEDULE YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS
Banquet Rooms For 10-100

. BRIDAL SHOWERS BABY SHOWERS
- BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES

. BUSINESS MEETINGS

8717 Lincoln Ave,, Morton Grove
847-965-1962

*** ENTERTAINMENT ***
SlatTing: Wed. & Fri ... Dick Hctsson

Salerd5tys...Ctitt

Tickets for Maire Tnwnship'u
Sesquicentennial Disrec Dance
ore selling fusI, oucording Io the
Taweship officials. Seating tv
limited su residents Ore asked lo
respond quickly before-all tickelv
are gone. The gato will be hold
Saturday, Oct. 21 , at the Chateau
Rond in Ors Plaines.

The evens starts al 6:30 p.m.
with open bun and hors d'oeuvres
und curtirnos ou throaghuot the

New memberoveoing with dinner und duociog
until midnight. Tickets are $50 orientationeach. Reservations will he token

breakfastMember to
On December 12, 2000 themember discount Chamber svitI be erce again hosl-

brochure ing ourNew Member Oricstatioo
Breakfast. We will hr reviewing

Arc you u participant io the all youe Chamber Membership
Chamber's Member Io Member Benefits and answer avy qoes-
Diveoont Brochare? Why not add huas you may have about year
your business to the tisI ef meto- osembership. A light breakfast
bcevlhut otfertheirgoods and ser- soul ho served. So Please lolo as!
vices et O discounted rate tu leI- Anyone interested io atteoding
low Chamber members. Asd this breakfast may call Tina as the
duos forget to take advantage of Chamber uffica at 847/965-0330
the disceouts already offered. If to reserve you espac e.
yea would like to become a par-
ticipating member, pteasccuntact
the Moflen Gravo Chamber of-
0cc at 1047) 965-0330.
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WINDOWS
. Replacement

Windows
.. Thermal Panes
. Tilt-To Clean

PORCHES & DECKS .

. Prches Rebuilt and Enclosed

SIDING
. Soff it
. Fascia
. Gutters
Trim

ROOFING
-Shingle :
. Hot Tar
. Rubber
. Roll ; :

KIICHENS & BATHS

:: LICENSED
$300.00

Any-job
Present this coup

ADDITIONS, DORMERS
& REC ROOMS


